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ON FAMILY RELIGION.

TRUE piety is a principle, which leads

a man to honourGod in every thing. It

will have an influence upon him abroad, and
at honie ; in society, and in solitude ; upon
common, as well as extraordinary occasions.

It is this principle which le&ds a Chris-

tian to exercise a religious care over his

/family. And in this part of his conduct he

shows, not only the devout state of his affec-

tions, but likewise the soundness of his

judgment. Every wise man sees the ne-

cessity of having some plan of doaiestie gov-
ernment, in order to preserve his house
froorbeing a scene of confusion and misery.
And by what expedient can a Christian
better accomplish this purpose, than by en-

deavouring, that every member of his fam-

ily may feel the force of those principles,

by which he himself is made holy and

happy.
It is easy to imagine how men of true

piety will fill up this outline. In some

particulars they may vary from each other
5

but there is one ancient and godly custom,
which it is probable will have a chief place
with them all, in the order of their house-

B



14 FAMILY RELIGION.

holds : I mean, the regular performance of

religious worship.
The 'arguments iu support of family re-

ligion lie in a small compass. They are at

the same time so obvious to a serious Chris-

tian, that it may almost seem unnecessary
to insist upon them. It is scarcely possi-
ble that a man, conversant with .the Holy
Scriptures, and truly cdncerned- for- tfie

temporal and eternal interests of those wKo
are -under his care, can tlouht of its being
his duty to worship: God in his -family.
With such a person, Ihe commendations

given to *Abr??ham will have the force of

an express injunction.
Arid how reasonable a thing is it, that

God should be honoured in that communi-

ty, which derives all its comforts from him.
In a family, there are "mercies received from
God, of which all the metnbers are equal

partakers. How fit and becoming a thing
is it then, that all the members should join
in acts of devout homage to their common

protector and benefactor. ;

The assembling every day to worship
the supreme Being, has a tendency to pro-
duce the happiest effects in forming the

conduct of our domestics. To -recall ilVe

attention of a family frequently to G->D/
tends to impress the members of it with an
idea of his authority, arid their dependence

* Gen. xviii.
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apon his providence. It holds forth reli-

gion to them as a duty not of occasional, but

daily .obligation. The constant, reading of

the Holy Scriptures, the frequent implor-

ing of the pardon-of sin, and petitioning for

grace to act aright toward God and man,
imperceptibly convey .into their minds, a

knowledge of the duties which they owe
to God,-to theaiselyes,. and to each other.

A ecordingly, we find- that w here reli-

glous order prevails in- families, there a

knowledge of right-and wrong obtains
; and

although evil passions occasionally discov-

er - themselves, we do :nol ^ee- their uwre
$ft'ained violence : the good, effects of daily
instruction, and daily worship, are manifest
in rthe tempers and conduct of the domes-
tics., amidst -all their imperfections,,
On the, other. hand, in those; houses in

which instruction is never heard nor any
act of devotion seen, we observe a deplora-
ble ignorance of moral obligation. We
therefore cannot wonder, that there should
be so general, a complaint of th behaviour
of servants: for what means are there em-

ployed in many families to teach them their

duty ? How unlikely is it, that there should
be a steady obedience rendered to man,
where, the fear of God is not inculcated, ei-

tjier by pte^ep.t; or
:example !

If therefore \ye consult merely our own
comfort, the best course we can pursue, is

to tread trie the steps of those godly
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whose houses were consecrated, by the dai-

ly performance of family worship. The
comfort of families is so effectually destroy,
ed by careless, idle, unfaithful, and dissolute,

servants, that a-remedy for this serious and

increasing evil would be generally aeedunt-

ed a very great benefit to the public. But
there is no reason to believe that a radical

cure will be obtained, till the-
;
almost ex-

1

ploded piety of former times is revived, by
making religious instruction and worship a
stated observance in our houses".

But there; is another-consideration which

ought to have great weigh^with us, The re-

gard we should pay to the> welfare of socie-

ty at large, obliges us to employ all thos'e

means which tend to the cultivation of re-

ligious principle. Families are the nurse-

ries of the state. Parents, magistrates, sen-

ators, ministers ofreligion, were once -

chil-

dren in a family, and have probably brought:
with them into their important stations', a-

strong tincture of the habits '.which- prevail-
ed where they spent their tender years. We
retain the impressions which we receive in

early life ;
and if they be not favourable to

virtue, their corrupt influence may be traced

in the actions of a riper period. Licentious

children become ungovernable men. ^From
not being habituated to reverence God and
eternal things, when children, nmrare fre-

quently found to grow up with an -heathen*

ish insensibility in matters ofreligion 5 an ih
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sensibility which they diaepver, amidst all

the .improvements they derive from it polite
and liberal education. -When to such- per.

sons a moral trust is committed, it is easy to

conjecture how itiwillbe discharged. /

A- man-who has a .truly ;ehristian. mind,
feels a benevolent concern for the interest

of society-; and he- will have a regard to,this

in :the management of .those who are coin-
.

- -
- . - ^ ,

- -
.

mitted to his care. He will make it his bu-

siness to send them forth into the -World,
well principled /that when they are added
to the mass of the people, they> may eoni-

mu ;nieate to it a correcting influence, calcu-
lated io diminish, and not to augment, the
too great quantity of evil which pervades it.

Now if a man can devise a better method of

doing this, than by the regular discharge
of religious instruction and worship in his

fa-niily, let. him/ for the benefit of society ac-

quaint the- world with it ; for it will be a,

valuable discovery.
A man may excuse himselffrom the duty

here recommended, by saying,
4< I am not

u inattentive to the religious and moral iin-
"
provement of my family ; -I always go to

&i church on ,a Sunday, and I oblige my
lt domestics to attend with me ; and this I
ie think sufficient for their knowing and

"practising their duty, if -they are so in-
u elined.

1 ' But is no advantage to be ex-

pected from doing every day something that;

tendeney:to promote the best interests

B a
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ofour fellow creatures ? . Nay^ is hot this

indispensibly necessary ?

It is no inconsiderable interval that oc-

curs between one Sunday and another ; an
interval long enough for many and various

temptations to operate upon our disorder-

ed nature. And shall we letithe most inex-

perienced and incautious part of our family
pass all this time, without performing any
act that tends to counterwork the continual

presence and influence of evil.

But without taking into,- our account

the dangerous influence to which our do-

mestics are exposed we should remem-

ber, that the. longer the interval is, which
occurs between the seasons of instruction,
the more likely we are to lose its salutary

impression, It is to be wished therefore,
that there were some methods taken to pre-
vent this loss. Family Worship answers
the purpose ; for it recalls our minds to God :

It serves to renew the impression of those

great truths which were set before us in

public worship; but which, with all their

importance, we are too prone to forget.
It may be useful to notice in this place

an error, which I fear is too general.
There are many who conceive, that

the whole of the business for which seasons

of public prayer and teaching were ordain-

ed, is done within the walls of the church :

whereas it is Itutbeguv there ;
and must be

finished at home. The work upon which
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;

instructor is employed, must

pfissfromliishahdsinto those of the severail

uinjiy 'instructors. ^

ttappy (if they know their advantages)
are those, who; have a well-informed 'and
faithful pastor, to dispense God's holy word
and sacraments to them. Nothing that is

profitable will: fob keep back from them,*
He will not fail to set before them all those

blessed truths, which relate to the redemp-
tion .of mankind. v He will endeavour to ex-

cite them to a becoming regard to those

truths. Longing to see his people partakers
of the comforts of Christianitv, he will not

merely urge them in a general way to the

prac.tice of its duties, but will point out to

them what is incumbent on them, in their

respective states and relations..

Much further -than 'this' lie cannot pro-
ceed ; but the work.must proceed, or the la-

bour already /bestowed on it,' may be lost.

/IMiere as great reason to believe, that

though his discourses may have produced
very serious impressions while lie was de-

livering them, the desires which were ex-
cited by them will die away, unless cher-
ished by some further application of truth to

the mind. 1-he seed which has been sown
must not be left to itself / it must be watch-
ed ; in order that it may bring forth fruit.

To these things, the individuals who hear

*Actsxx. 20. -
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the word of God,, must attend for them-
selves. To these, the masters of families

are bound to attend,.for the good of those

who are committed to their care. He there-

fore who from Christian principles erideay-

ors to provide for those ofhis own house-

hold, will follow the Sower, not only with

his private prayers, hut with such family
exercises, as tend to guard and cherish the

precious seed that has been sown.
Where those duties are wisely and dili-

gently performed the public instructor re-

joices in seeing the fruit of -his labour. But
whit fruit of them is he likely to discover

among those families, in which ,the domes-
tics neither hear nor see anything :that is

calculated Jto remind! them of the public

worship, or that does any way, corresixond

with it ? - 1 he servant, will think (if he-

think' at all on the" subject) that religion
consists in nothing but going to church ; for

he sees nothing mqre in his masters reli-

gion,
Children and servants are influenced by

what is always addressing itself to them.

They judge of things^ uotfrom what one
man says one day in a week, but from what

every person is saying every day. The
customs, the habits of a family* are the

things which form their opinions, and their

character ;
and if among these, there be no

act which is intended to do honor to reli-

gion, there is not only nothing done to carry
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t<ri the design, ofpublic instruction^ but ma'-

Jy,thmgs which will de/vat that- design ;

even tiiough riot so intended.

It is from neglecting to follow public

with private instruction, among other cau-

sesvthat a standing ministry in the church

does hot prodiiee:^ all the good effects for

which it was qrdaiued. Theywho object
to tjiia institution^ should consider tb e limits

of the public instructor's power ; and in

estimating the useful tendency of his .office,

they ought to allow for the failure of those,

who should take lip the duty for which he

is set apart, at thai pointy beyond which he

cannot proceed..
1

.
>

The truje minister of Christ is ever la-

boring to 'bring masters of families- to carry
the work of instruction into tlieir own pro-
vince; It is not a crowded atiditory that

satisfies him. He will .be ready to weep
over the multitiiitles he^ views from the pul-

pit, if he -know, that, thongh they seem to

hang upon his lips, there is at home, no al-

tar ho priest, ho sacrifice^ nor one true

sign of genuine piety to be found. He es-

timated his'usefulness in his jpastoral ehar-

actef, no.t merely by 'the,.number ofhis hear-

ers, but by the practical efifect which his .

discoufges haYe on them. And among
other enquiries, in order to ascertain this

effect, -he endearours to know whether
there be any family religion among them.

When he sees religion in their houses^ he
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has reason to conclude, it has properly af-

fected their hearts ; and that, not only they,
but thfdr children after them, may partake

\. of the benefit of his earnest endeavours:

(
But while religion is absent there, he con-

I siders, that however he may be commended
t as a preacher, he has reason to doubt wheth-
i er, after all, his labors have produced, any

great effect upon his hearers. v
--''"_

Such being the importance of family 're-

ligion, it is hoped,, that no person who has

any just pretensions to piety, will be de-

terred from the duty he owes. to his domes-

tics, by tiae ri.dic-iu.le he may incur, in reviv-

ing that ancient and godly custom which
is here enforced^ i /

Is it becoming a man of sense and se-

riousness, to suffer .himself to be stopped
in the prosecution -of what he knows to" be
reasonable ^of what he believes will in-

crease the honour due unto God, the im-

provement and happiness of his children

and servants, and" the benefit of socie/y^

by the derision of some thoughtless observ-

er, who never sat down-seriously to. consid-

er what he chooses to ridicule ?

We should stand prepared to meet with

Christian
, firmness, that overbearing spirit

of banter, which attempts to put every thing

grave and serious o.ut of countenance. JLet

us arm ourselves against it, by considerr

ing, that it isj-scarcely possilile to be well

employed^ and at the saine time -to escape/
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its'.attack. ;
Ho vv inglorious is it, to surren-

der iii a good cause to such an antagonist!
'I'iiie most solemn and approved things

may be.jnade sport of by some ; hut, let u6

consider how; they are regarded by other

observers. -. f is_:it1iot a beautiful sight to

see ,a pious man\collect his domestics a-

rounii him-^-open:his Bibler read distinct-

ly aiid reverently a pbrtLon _;pfL-;tfiat holy
book -and then kneeling down with them,

lie and^liis ^ainilyfhave received, . jind',hiyn-

bly impipr.e^;-jtn'e>cbntin'uancet. of
;

the divine

m.ercy . F^This,; 3iOwever it
'

may be mis-

represented ;by :vain..and thoughtless men,
is, .withputv (lojLibt^, in^tEe eye of Grpd and hie

angels, .a dignifiedj spectacle..: >

/rile remainder of. th.i& address shall con-
sist of a few hints to.:th'ose^ w,ho are, re^solv-

ed on the pvaetice^pf FamilyvWorsliip. -

In-tliefirsit,place, let;,the ^master of a
house remember

?
that the more pleasantly

fanailyi worship :is contlucteo', the j>etter :

provided, that in/ettdeaLVouring to, vrender
it agreeable, we doVnot let it sink ;to

;
thte

level pf an iirimeaning; observance. \To
prevent irksomenessj long services; should
be'tivoMledr . -, .. .-,.".

A well chosen hour for family prayer
is -of great importance. An hou r, at which
the greatest number,: can attend, which is

least liable to interruptLon,' and atowhich
members are most capable of attention/
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-
-

!r is the hour to be chosen. To calltoMdrii-

|f . ing V*ray ers before half the family is ris-

i) en, or not till after the hour of business

j[
commences ; or to call to; Kyeriiug Pray-

;[
ers after supper has been taken,

;are errors

jj-

which in a great measure defeat 'the ebd

jP
of assembling fotveligious worship.

'?' The hour being fixed, let it never be
tl varied, but througli inevitabje necessity.
''f Punctuality is essential to

1

order. /

;V
If the method of worship observed in a

f family be one of the liturgical kind, let tlie

[
master train his domestics to join in the

parts which they have to sustain. The
beautv of alternate worship is lost, when

'
"

'

,

~ -

1;
-

. ^ .-..'*.'

the congregational parts'.are 'hot well sup-

ported
* "."''

; :

1 have all along taken it for granted,: that

the Holy Scriptures are read where Family
"Worship is performed :

: but J cannot help

observing, that I have known this omitted

where prayer Wi>s regularly. offered up. The
constant omission of this is certairily a great

defidency. 'i'he reading a moderate por-
tion of scripture, caiinot add naany minutes

to the. leusjth of the service/ And it is to be
f^f

'

_ -^ _.,. .-.'
recommended on many accounts : it is'doirig
ho;ior to the Holy Scriptures, in the sight
of our htjusehold ; it prevents thoise who

*The author has some reasons for recommending a

liturgical tbrm.Qfworsliip in fainiSies. The reader will

fina these reasons in a note, subjoined to the Family
Liturgy, at the end. ofthe book.
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neglect reading them iri private, from being

entirely ignorant of them ;
and it serves to

give those who read them without sufficient

deliberation or judgment, an impression of

the weight and force of what is contained

in them.* -.-..:

In- the discharge of so sacred a duty as

that of religious worship, every : thing is

of importance. The manner therefore, in

which it is performed by him who conducts

it, deserves some consideration. Let it be

free from such habits as convey an idea of

want of reverence, such as provoke risibili-

ty, such as dissipate "attention, or leave a

repulsive impression on the minds of those

who join in the worship Delivery-ought to

be particularly attended to : If it be sloven-

ly, vociferous, precipitate, or whining, it ill

befits the act, either of administering reli-

gious instruction, or presenting the sacrifice

of prayer. Let him who leads family wor-

ship be concerned to render it both solemn
and engaging. For this purpose one could

wish, that on such an occasion, his coun-

tenance, his tone of voice, his whole deport-
ment, were expressive of unfeigned piety,

good sense, benignity, and happiness.
To the due performance of all the du-

ties which this paper aims to enforce, there
is one thing which I conceive to be very

* I beg leave here to recommend an excellent tract

oniheduty and " Benefit of a daily, perusal of the

Holy Scriptures In Families."" Am. Edi.
C.
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essential. It is this : that the master of
a family consider himself as the minister

of (TOD to his household. I would exhort
him to cherish this idea of himself : and to

pray earnestly to GOD, that he may, with all

humility, act up to this character. If he
be desirous of so doing, he will be ready to

take advantage of every circumstance that

occurs in his family, by which he may se-

riously affect the. minds of those who live

with him. Such an opportuniiy is afforded

by a casualty, a remarkable escape from
some impending evil, sickness, recovery,
or death ; these are instructive events, and
he should be ready to accompany them
\vith something in his Family .

Vi ors hip,
suited to improve to the best purposes, the

impressions which such things make oh the

minds of his household. To assist him
herein he will in the following pages, find

pra\ ers adapted to such interesting occa-

sions.

But I must beg my reader to consider,
whether he may not go. a step farther, in

acting as a minister of GOD in his family

Why should he not be desirous of being
useful to his friend, as well as to his child,

or his servant? Philanthropy as well as

piety dictates this to him. A visitor is. for

the time he spends under our roof, a part of

our family; and he ought to share in that

peculiar concern, which
(
without any pre-

judice to universal benevolence) we should
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^ those with whom; We are more inti-

mately connected. It is worthy of a Ghris-

tianto receive his friend with a secret wish,
that their intercourse may not consist merel

ly in the usual civilities, as if neither of

them had any thing to do with what relates

to GrOD^ or a future state ; but that his

guest, as well as himself, may receiva

benefitfroin the visit, in the article of reli-

gion ; that infinitely important point; with

respect to which we should always endeav-
our to be of service to each other.

. Among our visitors there may be one,
who has been so unhappily educated, as

never to have been present at the perform-
ance of family worship ; and to him, such
an observance may appear merely a kind
of sectarian singularity. This is a easeO v - '

which peculiarly calls for that benevolent
concern I have been recommending; iOn.

the arrival-of suclra person, I have known
the family worship to be suspended : But
far be such a mean accommodation, from
the conduct of a true Christian ! No ; let

the stranger see ho,w we live what regard
we pay to an invisible eye and. where we
ground our best hopes. Let us keep his

good in view ; and hope, that by joining in.

the worship of the
: family; he -will perceive

that it is a thing not merely to jbe borne with,
but to be imitated. Ifindeed there be any
prayers in this collection which seem more

intettigible than the rest to such a person^
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they may be used at the commencement of

the visit. Further than this, it may not be

advisable to carry the spirit of accommoda-
tion. We should be cautious of noticing
such compliances as a frivolous politeness

may suggest : for they are seldom of such
kind as to be compatible with Christian

simplicity. Nor does'-true benevolence al-

low them, however amiable they may ap-

pear to superficial judges : For they tend to

deprive society of one of the greatest means
of its improvement; the power of good
example. The religious man who is be-

trayed into them loses those^ definite marks
of character by which a Christian ought to

be Icnown and read of all me?i ; and by
which, without assuming any thing, he
hoidsc forth an instructive and important
lesson to his neighbour.
The necessity^of maintaining, on all occa-

sions the force of good example-* is a consid-

eration of .such consequence, that I must

bes; leave to address some further observa-
r:_)

tions on this head to those who h'ave the care

of a family. The regular performance of

religious worship in their houses does not

include the whole of this obligation.: Nay,
if it be not accompanied with the discharge
of other duties incumbent on him who pre-
sents it. the observance itself, worthy as it

is of being held in reverential estimation by
all who join with him in it, will be in dan-

ger of incurring their aversion and CQIU
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tempt.-- Let me therefore remind the per-
son who leads itrof the necessity of support-

ing its.-'credit, .by a holy consistency;of con-

duet in the.general tenor of his life.

Where family worship is regularly ob-

served, arid its credit is supported by a ho-

ly life, a steady conduct, prudent manage-
ment of temporal affairs* upright dealings,
and amiable tempers, on the part of him
who leads it, there can be no doubt of its

proving beneficial to himself, to his domes-

tics, and to society. Some persons en-

deavour to prove tlie iuutility of family

worship, by alledgingithe" bad- courses tak-

en by the children of some ;

families, in

which, this observance has not he&n ne-
' "

'' *
. ^*

leeted. The facts, were they just such ,as

the objectors state llieni to be, would per-

haps only prove, (what no one disputes;)?
that though, we can give our children good
instructions, ami set before them good ex-

amples, we cannot give them- good dispo-
sitions.

It is an affecting truth, that even where
great pains . have been taken to train chil-

dren in the/ecr^/
;

6W, we sometimes find
the World triumphing over the Instructor ;

bearing away, by t'he.fqrce of its allurements,
the well tutored child-, in defiance of the

counsels, the example, and the prayers, of
the wise and good parent.-^-! t must be al-

lowed likewise, that the bad courses which
some religiously educated children have

o a
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taken, are to be accounted for, in a great

measure, from the want of correspondency
between the profession and the life the

prayers and the practice of the parent.

Among those who profess themselves

Christians, we meet with persons whose

religion is destitute of consistency. Such
is the case with those, who though they
have prayers in their families, do -not\ ac-

company these acts of devotion with the

maintenance of- order, or the firm and tem-

perate exercise of parental authority -;A-

niong such persons there is frequently found
a great deficiency in the article of instruc-

tion ; some favorite points of Christian

truth are perhaps vehementlx urged ;
while

others, of equal consequence, are entirely

neglected Children are taught to know
the features of a heresy ; but sound prin-

ciples of conduct are never inculcated in

a loose and general way. perhaps, the pa-
rent sometimes speaks of the consequences
of vice, but does not mark with sufficient

earnestness, the various forms under which
it may appear ; nor does he keep.: a watch-

ful eye over the tempers, the employments,
nor the connections of his, -children .';' or set

before them, in his own conduct, the exam-

ple of a sober, steady, and upright charac-

ter. Who can be surprised, if trie son of

such a man turn out a libertine ! If nothing
has passed before that young man, as an
exhibition of religion, but his father's ex-
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ample, what has lie seen to make hini rever-

ence religion;?-"* He has seen something,
which falling in with his own depravity,

may lead him to despise-it .5,,
and if he he

a sufferer through , his father's misconduct,

who.can wonder if he hate religion.

But let not such an instance be brought
to prove the inutility of domesticworship ;

the proper improvement'of. the fact is, to

learn how little good is to be expected,
and how much mischief may ensue, from a

religion.
Let theL profligate courses which the

children of inconsistent religionists hav e

taken i urge, ns^to take heed, that we fall

not into the error of their parents., Let us,

neither in our profession nor practice, pre-
sent 'a,-. -part of religion to. our family, but

the whole ,of it. Let there be a mixture of

devotion, instruction, government, and ex-

ample, in the superintendence .of a family.
Let these go hand in hand ; and" while they
support each other, they will give stability
and comfort to the house in which they are

exercised. It will be the abode of peace.
In the superiors will be seen authority

tempered with kindness; among the infe-

riors, sobriety, fidelity, industry and fru-

gality :. among them all, good will to each
other will be visible ; notwithstanding that,

through the frailty of human nature, there

may be occasional interruptions of that har-

mony which the religious government of a

family tends to produce.
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It only remains, that some account !>&

given of the following performance. I (lo

not know, that tlie. offering a book of pray-
ers to the public needs any apology ;.-

not-

withstanding there are already so many
excellent compositions of this kind. Al-

lowing to those who have gone before m,e in

this kind of writing, all the praise to which

they are entitled, I cannot but be of opin-
ion, that there may be occasion for new

compositions. There are no books per-

haps, hi the choice of which, we are more

regulated'by a taste of our, own, than books
of devotion. Here, especially, a man is

apt to prefer the composition of a writer,
whose turn of mind is congenial with his

own. I have been much encouraged to

proceed, in what is now offered to the pub-
lic, by this consideration ; I have thought,
that from this circumstance, my bookj
defective as it is in some respects, may be
the means of introducing religious worship
into families, in which that duty has been
hitherto neglected.
But I will not attempt to reason my

readers into an approbation of my design.
I trust that I may say, I have sought the

good of mankind, I have aimed likewise

at the honour of God in this undertaking ;

and to that adorable Being, whose glory.it
is designed to promote, I commit it.

The compositions are all ofthem original.
To effect some kind of variety, most ofthem
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are made- on particular subjects ; in the

choice of 'which, no systematic arrange-
ment was designed. Nothing more was

attempted, than merely to comprehend the

principal duties, trials-;
~ and temptations of

common liffr.

The reader will perceive, that there are

but few prayers
" for all states." Instead

of bringing all the usual subjects of prayer
before a family, every time they assemble
for worship, I have endeavoured to dis-

tribute them among the sixty prayers which
are composed for the month. This ap-

pears to me to be a method more edifying
to our domestics, than the comprehending
all states in every .prayer. For by this

method we may enlarge more on any par-
ticular subject, and thus give it more im-

portance in the eyes of . those who join in

the worship. By returning less frequently,
and being longer dwelt upon, the subject
attracts more attention, than if it were
hastily passed over every day.
That the domestics of a family may be

duly affected -with a sense of the duties,,

which they owe to those who are in authori-

ty, is one reason which has determined the
author riot to make mention of ihem.in every
prayer. He indeavours to infuse a spirit
of patriotism into a family, by appropriajt-

ing one season of fa?uiiy devotion entirely
to this subject; By 'this method lie con-
ceives (even should the prayer occur but
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once a month) the members of a family
would learn more .of what they owe to their

magistrate, arid be much more impressed
with a conviction that it is a Christian duty
to pray for them, than by their being ment-

ioned only iu a short sentence, in every
day's prayer.-

May it please the.God of all grace to ac-

company this humble attempt to promote
the practice of domestic piety with his bles-

sing : disposing the/' hearts 'of parents and.

masters to delight in imparting religious in-

struction to their children and servants.-

May their instruction be illustrated arid a-

dorned by their holy example. May the

morning and evening sacrifice of prayer
and praise- he offered up in every family to

the GOD of our salvation, andhis blessing de-

scend and -rest on all'- the members; purify-

ing their hearts, supporting them under their

trials, uintins; them more and more to 'each

.other in the bonds of Christian charity; and

affording them' the refreshing foretastes of

that glorious state, in which the blessed

GOD will be worshipped with the most pro-
found adoratioiij and the snbliinest strains

of praise.
.





# The Reader is desired to take Notice,

that all those Sentences in the following

Prayers which Preprinted in Italics, are

Quotationsfrom the Holy Scriptures.
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SUNDAY .MORNIK&*

Prayerfor the Presence ofGuv in pub
lic

O MOST holy GOD, we are ^veak and
sinful creatures :. and 'could not presume to

. > * ~

- ' ; "'""

approach thee,. iiadst not thon revealed

thyself a God of mercy, in and through thy
dear Son. ncouVaged by thy gracious

promises, and the mediation of otii* blessed

Advocate, 'we' buaibly 'draw near to thee ;

unworthy as we are of- tlie focLst of all thy.

mercies..
~ '

Accept our- thanksgivings mo'st gracious
CFOD, for all the mea7ns, and'.all the opportu-
nitie-, which' tliou hast affocded us for the
salvation of pur sou \3~.

"
"

We bless thee, Lord,
: for setting apart

a day of holy rest, >> e stand in need of

being frequently called .away from the

._*']
o this and the following prayer, a passage applica-

ble to the Boiy Corairjunfon i& annexed. There are
also two prayers in this work which" refer wholhj to
that solemnity. See the 1st and 2nd of the Occasion-
al Prayers.

D
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affairs of the present life : for we are. too

forgetful of the infinite concerns of the life

to come. .

We are bound to thank tliee, not only
for appointing, but also for preserving to

us the day of rest : for it is through thy

good providence that the Sabbath is still

observed. Hereby a, season of instruction,

in things of everlasting consequence is af-

forded, to us.

With unfeigned thankfulness would we
acknowledge thy goodness to us. in renew-

ing the opportunities of benefiting by this

merciful institution ; as thbu hast done, by
bringing us safely to the beginning of this

holy day. Now, O Lord we beseech thee

to give us grace to improve the day to its

religious purposes..
With shame we own that we have suf-

fered former opportunities of this kind to

pass unimproved ; but, O let it not be so

to-day.. Instead of losing another Sub-
bath, may we endeavour to.redeem tuose

which we have already lost r For. we know
not whether this may not be our last.

'We are going, to tliy house ; give us

grace, O Lordj 'to '''approach- thy., presence
with the deepest reverence. Let us draw
year to theenot only with ovr lips, but w?rh

our hearts a,lso. Too often, alas ! have
we contented ourselves with the form a

godliness ; .this day let us worship thee in

t and in truth.
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When, we confess our sins, may we pei*-

jfqrm the (3 u ty with '4 'co ?? trite h eart. W hen.

we sing thy praise, mayaZ( ifrqt is-withinus

Hess thy tivly -tiarrie. Let true tievotmnae-

comjiany the words of prayer. An(I'may
we through thy merciful regard, to our pe-
titions, drawdown hTessings'upbn oureoun-

try, our churches. our
? families, ourselves,

aifd all for wliom we pray".

Bless the instruction we,may receive this

day. fact our heiiris. stand in awe of

thy word. May we hear it likewise with
thankfulness : blessing t.hee for.its precepts,
as well as for its promises
-""Glory be to thy name, O Lord, for the

glad tidings of salvation 9 which thou, hast

sent unto us. We are riot standing, like

Israel, at the foot of Mount Sinai. . Instead
of 'hearing the awfu.l s.punds\whieh issued
from thence we areVericouraged to draw
near to-thee. We he;ir the name of JESUS

;

arid are assured that through Him our sins

may be forgiven, and^ our prayers heard .

suffer ITS not :'tQ-^'Ihat{ejn'tivc-'to' thy
voice Viay we listen to it with all humil-

ity M iy we treasiiue up thy gracious
words in otir hearts 5 aiid~ may their holy
and" happy influence be seen in our daily
cottversatiori.

Assist all thy servants, O Lord, who
minister in holy things this day ; and es-

pecially him who laboureth ainxmg us.

May the grace of thy Holy Spirit be upon
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him, both in offering up the prayers of the

congregation, and in dispensing thy word 5

and let thy blessing attend all his labours.
And may all the messengers of oar hies-

sed Saviour be successful, in endeavouring
to gather and edify that flock which the

chief Shepherd purchased with hi* -precious
blood.*

These mercies, for ourselves, and for

others, we humbly ask in the name of our

only Lord and Savour, Jesus Christ, who
.taught us thus to pray,

Our Father,

ile following- additions for a Sacrament Day may
be introduced here, -

We humbly pray thee to bless all those, who shall

this day approach the table of our blessed Lord to com-
memorate his great Jove to us.

,
While" they are.par-

taking of the. elements which represent his precious
body and blood, "may their hearts be deeply affected

with the consideration of his cross and passion." May
they remember theirsins' with true contrition of heart,

and the love of that Redeemer who shed his .blood for

their remission, with Jhe most lively thankful ness..

May they be enabled to "-feed by faith on him," who

gave his"flesh for the life of the world ; and may they
return from his table with hearts full of love to. God,

and good will toward men
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SUNDAY EVENING.

Thanksgiving for 'Means of Grace.

O King of glory, King of righteousness
and peace, help us with all humility and
reverence to bow ili^lcnee to\thee. May
we willingly and joyfully honour tliee ;

.and

"acknowledge thee to be the Lord^ not

only with our lips, but by a life devoted to

thy service.

We would close this day of inercy,Most
Blessed Grod, with praise and prayer. We
thank thee for the opportunity given to us of

attending to the thht'gs which 'belong to our

<ppac?. We thank thee. that we have heard (

the jay -ill sound of thy Gospel ; those glad
tidings which proclaim comfort to them that

mourn, liberty to the: captive and the open-
ing of.the prison jfo rhfitn that are bound.

Let thy word. O Lord, run and be glori.

fied. Let thy -way be known upon earth,,

thy saving health among/all 'nations. And
may the God .>;f /tape-'fitt those who hear the
word of salvation; -wii-h altjoy and.peace in

We take pleasure in recollecting, that

numerous assemblies of Christian Worship-
ped have been held this day, in different

parts of the world.' Kver do thoti incline

I) 2
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pur hearts to pity those who neglect thine

ordinances: but let us rejoice also that

there are multitudes who. Icnow thy name,
and fill thy courts with the voice of prayer
and praise.

Blessed be thy name for all the success

which hath attended the labours of thy min'-

isters. "We bless thee for every one, whom
tliqu hast turned from his evil ways ; for

every one, whom thou hast comforted un-

der affliction ;
tind .for every one, whom

thou hast made (o advance in faith and lio-

liness. We would join in thanksgivings
with all those who this day liave been sit-

ting under the tree o? life with great de-

light, and have found its fruit sweet to their

taste.,

Andy most gracious God, have mercy
upon those, who, although they have heard

.thy word, still remain in the bonds of iniqui-

ty. Le.t thy grace ever accompany the

voice of thy ministers ; that not one who
heareth their message msLy"puf aicayfrom
himseJ/the word of God, and judge himself
unworthy ofeverlasting life.

And grant, (5 Lord, that ice may be in

the number of^ihose icho hear thy word,, and

keep it. Bless us with a capacity to re-

member what we hear
;
and open our un-

derstanding, that w-e may understand the

scriptures.
O ever blessed God, Instructor of the ig-
raat;

Purifier of the heart^ by whose in-
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fluenee the mists of error are dispersed, and
.the chains of sin are broken) give unto us,

not .only the-knowle(lge,;bu^also the'iove
iff

the truth. Give effect to every successive

opportunity of attending thy house ; that

our faith may be more and more strength-

ened, and that our ?0^0:towa'rd God, and-to

one another, may be made to abound*.

Pardon, O merciful Lord, all the imper-
fections of oar religious duties

-;..
neither in

tbyliduse ?
in the family ^, or in the closet,

have .we servecl-th.ee as we aught. Forgive
the worshippers ; but' let the worship, even

though it be not;ffee from some impure, mix-

ture, find acceptance with thee, through the

meritorious offering of- Jesus Christy pur
Great High Priest

'

And now may we be enabled to retire to

rest, meditating on the blessed truths in

* This addition for the evening of a Sacrament Day
may be introduced here.

We thank thee, O.Lord, for.an other opportunity of

commemorating' the" love of Jesiis Christ, in djing
for our sins. Help all those who have attended the
Table of our Lord to keep, the blessed Redeemer still

in view
|.
and enable them to walk henceforth as be-

coineth the disciples of-Jesus/ May they go and show
forth that love to God arid man, of which /he- hath set
us so great an example in his death. Like those who
have partaken vof the instituted .signs of his bo'dy and
blood with truly penitent hearts^ may they watch, and

pray.against all sin.; remembering; whatHt cosi"to re-
deem tlteir souls. And;iriay' they ardently desire,: and
be daily -growing niore-meet for'that nearer commun-
ion witlv Jesus, which thy- saint&Bhall enjoy in heaveitt.
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which tye have been instr,uqted. 0?inay
they accompany us in our going oiit, and,

coming I'tiydt our lying down 9 and pur vising"'
.

Into thy hands^ God of salvation, we
commend ourselves ; .humbly prayjngy that

should we be raised to set ihe light of anoth-

er day. we may enter on it cle,epiy impres-
seji with what v^e have been hearing, -4ind

seriously resolved, ~tb t^ike tby:w^>rd as a

lifjHi to our feet, and a larrup to ou.r path**
. fj 1 - </ - .

^
>

y
,

j-
'

'^-J I

. Now to. flie king eternal, irnmortai^ fyvis-

ible, the only wise- GOD, be honour and glo

ry, for ever and ever.

Ourt'aiher^c.

MONDAY MORNINGS

"For Grace, to live according to

Word,
t"

1

Blessed be the GOT) and father of our

LordJe*us Cjirisi, who hath blessed us in

Christ,.wtih all spiritual blessings. .
& i ve

us a thankful heart, O I>6r<l, fpi* tby merfijr
in looking upon sinful man, and for speak-
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ing to us by. that m:eek :and lowly- Saviour,

w ho ufrveY-breakethtJie bruised , reed, WOT

quencheth the smoiciwg flax.'

Although the Sabbath- is past, we .would

not forget what we owe.to theefor its bless-

ings. We have heard the voice of Mei-cy,

proclaiming pardon and peace .through the

blood of Jesus. We have ~1ike wise been

called into thy service by this gracfous
voice. Ogive unto us that -faith, which

will make us rejoice in the glad ~fj.Sitigit of

salvation ;
and that love to thee, which will

make us attentive to. thy commands as well

as to thy promises.
We renew pur prayers- -for-- the grace of

thy Holy. Spirit-; that the good impressioiis
which thy word may- httv^ made on our

minds may be deep and Jasting. May all

our conduct this day. prove, whatever .
trial

or temptation befall us, that we desire to be
sincere and without offence in thy sight; .

"We humbly offer up our supplications in

behalf of .
:
all

x

those who heard the -word of

salvation yesterday.. Suffer them riot/most
merciful Father, to turn awayfroM'kini who
speaketh frvm heaven Other;; voices will

be heard this day ; but O that mankind may
perceive the danger oTpbeying any voice
which contradicteth thine. Preserve

. them
from giving heed to* seducing spirits, and" en-

able them to listen attentively to thy faith-

ful word ;. for there is" love even iu its g.e-

yerest re&ufces ..,. ,
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We bless thee O fcord, forvthe assistance.

afforded to thy ministers in thrdiseharge of

their duty, and for all the success, which

may have attended their pious endeavours.
And now we pray thee to prepare^them for

new services'- and to direct them in the fur-

iher .prosecution of that great work to which
tjiou bast called them.

Give thy blessing to them in their" read-

in.a;* in their private meditations* and in

their pastoral visit's. May they ever bear

upon their hearts the welfare of their flocks;

and be always laying up something in.

store, for future opportunities of instrueUori.

And while fhy ministers are" endeavour-

ing to lead. -vs.in the right/way. O may we,
and all for 'whom they labour, willingly
follow, and pursue the chistian coursia

with increasing earnestness.
A ml.may the blessed company of those

who waslk in the path of thy command-
ments multiply every sabbath day. O
X<ord. give thy word -success, that new con-

verts, of all ranks^and allages. may be dai-

ly added to the ehnrcli : let Jcitigs of the

eai tfi,aytd all peaple, 'prmces* arid all'judg-
es

tiff
the pai'thj young men and maidens., old

men and children, join to praise the name

H'ear, O merciful Lord, our humble

plications : anddo'thbu, *w,ho hast brought
us safely to the beginning of tljis d'^y^ b^

pleased to preserve us froni all things that
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eifehe^;
to body or

soul,-
for

the sae of Jesus C3iirisj ^ur Jbord. -

' '
'

' "

MONDAY

-

i

That we may live with Eternity in view.,

O thpU'blessed Grod, by whose good prov-
idence we are pres'erved^to the close of an-

other day, teach us to Took forward to the

end of ah things. , We are admonished, by
the silence ofihe present'hour,' to stand pre-
pared for that riie;ht. when the, noise of this
JT '--*,.___.-, ^ 7

. .
-

.

-
-

_ .

busy wof14 s.hall .he heard no-.more
O let riot thaiawful nisjht overtake us. be-

fore- the great bu siness -of life is done : hut
~_'^_ w

~
*

. .t -

^

.... . .

since thou hast in great men'y to our souls

gjivon us a day ifsalvation, Mt us not sleep
a&do others* but watch (tnd 'be s .for.

Arid whatsoever owr h&tid^jindeiJt to do
9

especially in the affairs of .life eternal, 511ay
we, htive grace to d^itwltUaUimr "might :

ever reme.mliering, that there is no' work,
r 'device, nor knowlpdg&t nor wisdom, in
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Lord,, what reason have'we to be hum-
bled before thee/ for

:

6ttr iiegligence in 'the

great work of our salvation. How often

cloth the day pass, without a thought on the

subject ! How faintly have we thought of it,

V.hen it hath occurred to pur mind ! And
yH, how great an interest do we take in the

aff-iirs of U>e present life ; and how vigor-.

ou'^ly do we P><?SJW. them Forgive O
Lord, this whaaui

-fui:incorisisten.cy. Well
may we hi-'e oh?- bea-ds, when we recollect

how careful and troubled wv arc. obout ma-

ny thing*, and .yet how little engaged about
the >-int> thing 'nt'ejlful. ,

O Lord, .do thou not only forgive, but

free us. from this. inconsistency . Cortvus of

those de'siress which, grasp -it: a -shadow For
what would tSe world be to us -without

Thee ? Were we to have -nothing mare
than its uncertain riches, and its" short- iiv-

.
'

. *

ed pleasures. -we should be pv.or-.and \\7re.tcK-

ed. ; Thou only, O Bod, canst make us

truly blessed. Therefore to thee do we di-<.

rect our eyes ; and i-o.r thy.lavour will, we
hutnbly Wait at thy foofsool. -/

Let us not be nnnibered wifh the mpri- of
this w ;rld, whu have their -port-on in -jtliis

life ; but with those ^vho cp'nfpssin'g-ihem-
seirex stfu/ngcrs and pilgrims on earth, are

scp'lciv.g
a better conntr.y. Thou fffngivegt

thdr in quities. Thou purifiest their hearts.

Ikou keepeyt -them from the evil of- the

world. If thou vteit&ft their offences with
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;

-
.
*~

.

' "
'.

'

the rod, yet iliy loving kindness thou talcest

not from them. All things are made to

work together for their good ; and they are

jllledw'ith niljoy and peace in believing. O
Lord, remember us with the favour that

thotibeafest unto thy people : visit us with

thy salvation ; that we may see the good of

thy chasten, that we may rejoice in the glad-
ness of thy nationy and glory with thine in-

heritance.

And may the hope of being thus blessed,

be more io us than all bodily comforts and
refreshments..''. We thank thee, that we'--". ^ -

.

have a place where to lay our heads, after

the fatigues. of the day. But doubly pleas-
ant are our bodily comforts, when they are

sweetened by a sense of thy mercy to our

souls,. We have reason to be thankful for

the hardest bed, on which we- can lie down.
at peace with thee.

O 'suffer none, .of us to let the day con-

clude, without- lifting up a sincere and
earnest prayer to thee for this grace. May
thy Holy Spirit work in fvery heart repent-
ance toward God, andfaith in our Lord Je-

sus Christ ; that whether we live we may
live unto, the Lord, or whether we die we
may die unto the Lord : so that living: or dy-

ing ive may be the Lord's, through Jesus

Christ, our only Mediator, who taught us
thus to pray,

Our Father,
'

.

''

E.
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TUESDAY MORNING.

For the Blessing of God upon all our lawful

Undertakings.

O LOUD, our God, who maksst the out-

goings ofthe morning and evening to praise,

thee, we draw near to thee with the offering
of praise.and prayer. Vouchsafe to accept
it at our hands, through the mediation

of our only Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ ;

in whose name we are encouraged to ap-

proach thee with humble confidence.

We not only enter upon another day,
but we begin it in health and are able,

through thy goodness, to follow our res-

pective vocations : For, O Lord, it is ow-

ing to thy mercy, that wan goeth forth to

his work and to his labour until the eve-

ning. O heavenly Father, let us go to our

employments, with thy blessing upon us.

Enable us so to manage all temporal af-

fairs, as not to be enslaved by them
JMake us, with respect to the things of this

life, moderate in. our desires ;
that we may

not take so much business upon ourselves

as to distract our thoughts, and disqualify
ourselves for the duties and enjoyments of

religion.
Make us thankful for being warned in
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thy holy .word of the fate of those, whom
a greediness* offilthy lucre hath led into

iemytatipn 9 .and-a*tn.(ire.; and into manyfool-
ish and hurtful lusts which drown men in

destruction and perdition. Grant, O Lord,
that in all the transactions of this day, we

ma-y fafre heed that our heart? be not over-

charged with the cares of this
life..

is liould. difficu 1 ties occur in" our affairs
.*'.? ' -

.

*

: .

this day^ /make us willing ;to suffer any
thing rather than ^obtain relief by dishon-
ouTable means Nor let us in an hour of

difficulty depend on "human wisdom alone
;

'but call upon thee in the day of trouble.^

For, O Lord, there is' .no wisdom like thy
wisdom, no; power like;thy power: and

therefore, no dependeiice e'qual to thai of

making -the'? oiir trust. .Thy providence is

our best security against the craftiness or

the violence of wicked men. Under thy-
/ ''..- -c -

-
. .

'

guidance, the. simple. shall pass unhurt a-

mids-t those '.who seek to make him their

prey.
We should leave the event of our under-

takings to thee ; foi^ we know not what we
ought to desire : Therefore, chuse thou for

us ;.for thou best kno\Vest what is for our

good.
If it please thee to prosper the work of

our hands, 1st not prosperity make usforget
thee, the Lord our (*pd. If it seem not

good unto thee to give success to our la-

bours, enable us to say from the heart, thy
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will be done. O I*ord, let not the .disap-

pointment be the occasion .of sin, and .all

will be well, ."- .
,. -,..

O let our hearts and hopes be fixed on
the pood thing*, which flwu hast prepared

1 O .
' ' O 7 " ' *

' *

for those who love/ ihe&<; that our comfort

arid peace may not depend on any of -the

events of this changing world.. , .
-

Xhou hast not given to thy servari,ts>auy
assurance of worldly prospeuity ; but tlibu

hyst made with ih era an everlasting ccme-

want, ordered in all things, which concern
their spiritual welfare. In tliat coyertant

may we principally- rejoice, when in prps-

perity ; in that may we rest, in the hour of

adversity ; rejoicing at all times in the un-

searchable riches of .Christ, and.:perfectry
contented with those treasures, which the

world can neither give nor take away.
In this true wisdom give us gVace,

merciful Lard, to, improve day by day 5

through Jesus Christ our Lord, who taught
us thus to' call upon thee, .

Our Father, Sfc,
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TUESDAY

Jyr"'God?s Protection.

MOST"fijracious Lord from ttiee cometh
.

' K-J "" *
, ,- ^ f ', ,~

every good, and perfect, sift. To thee we
- .<. <.-./?._

.

" /~ '..*/. *- o, <s/_->
*

. .

are in.dtebte'd, for all mat maketii the pre-
sent life comfortable ;

and all tjiat seeureth.

to
'

its' tlie happiness of the life to come ;

wiOi.tliee, th'erefore'j would .we besrin and
"i

-"
> .-"j *. f ' - * " '*""-'- ^

'' '

- ^ .
* ^ *

end eyery d!ayv

Make Jus thankful for all the. blessings-'"'- "
w

"

_r -

'

-- .^, e_j

we; have this day, received at thy
iids. 'Hp'vy many unknoivn blessings have

we probably obtained ! ^Wijo but thyself

.kiioweth, how near we have been to those

evils,- from which w'ejiay,e"b'een preserved !

~Buf, pctliat we were duly thankful for

our known mercies ! .Pardon our want of

thankfulness, and accept our imperfect

praises for the blessings we have received ;

for they "are great and many : and consider-

ing the reasons which we -have to humble
ourselves before ihee, they manifest thy
mercy, as well as thy goodness.
And now to whom can we look for pre-

servation this night, but to Hirar who hath

kept us during the day^ O tlum preserver
of men, except tlwii Iceep the city, the

watchman waketh in vain.

E 2
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Nothing but thy providential care over

us can secure such frail creatures Utter-

ly unable are we to prevent many things
that may render this night, a night 'of great
distress and trouble. Who but thyself, O
God,.can guard us frOmpairi, fear, or grief ;

evils which may assault the inhabitant,

while the habitation is in perfect security !

But all things are in thy hand." K.\\&'whenO - ._-,...
-

. ..'.; (

thn u givest quivine'ssj- iho. then caw -make

trouble.
'

To thy care, therefore* O : gracious God,
we humbly commend ourselves Merciful-

ly preserve us from the sons of violence^
from devouring flames from all distressing
events and all wicked beings, bodily or

spiritual. , :

And O keep us from the greatest of all

evils. Give us that holv fear of failing iii-
" "' -

. .
^j

to sin. for which we have ueetl every iho-

mcnt to pray. O -LoVcl. ttieve is no dcri'k-

7?p.s-s with thee. Let us rememberV'there-

fore, that although the secrecy of night b&
often chosen for works -of iniquity",. the. trans-

gressor never escapeth thine eye
Never let us forget, that/// -nilertou'e^t nil

ilnn^s, ancl hatest all iniquity Impress
our souls with an habitual reverence of thine

all .seeing eye : and fill theni-vvith such love

to thee, as shall cause us totibhor that which
is evil.

Let thy blessing;, O Lord, accompany ev-

ery event of this night. Should it be a night
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0f '-trial -to any of as, -make the trial work for
our good If we .pass the night witli com-

fort, letrour waking thoughts be those 'of

thankfulness. Let our first enquiry be_,

iffliat shall we, vender to th? Lord.

W hat we; have asked for ourselves,- O
Lord, we Vsk for; others. We intreat thee

to keep this neighbourhood in peace. ,
We

comnierid all our dear pel atidris to thee -

Gruard them frra every evil, .16 which eith-

er their bodies or minds ;iiiay. be exposed.:
~

O may ;vve, ai^ may all lio are dear to

us, retire to rest -dti ly sensible of all our

blessings ;
add especially of that .greatest

of airblessiiiejs, the sift of a SAVIOUR. .
1

'

_

'
- ^*

~
: ^ -.. ?'"-- '

'
.

Blessed, for ever hlessed: be tlie Lord,
for that iledeemer, by whom we .are deii-

vered ; jfrom the darkiiess -(>f error, sin, -aid

misery,- ^and are 'brought, to ..enjoy the light
of eternal

.

'life'. ^ may we follow him on
earth : that in due tinie .we-may be joined
to. those iii heaven, who ascribe bl. sx>ng
a.fl(t-~hfjn>.;iir\ j^lo\-y and pow^r, mfto "H;

>n,

who .si.1f.eth -upon thp throne
}
vfnd linto the

^bfor ?vei-' :lnd ever.
' '-

Our
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WKBNESBAY MOHNINO.

. Far God's Guidance.
'

Blessed is the man, \O Lord, wjwm
ihou choosest, and causest to approach unto
ihee. VouchsalVuhto us this mercy, we
liunibly beseech thee, that ~we may 'be satis-

fied ivith the goodness .of thy house, even of
thy. holy temple. ^

W hat more, O gracious Oxod
';
ca n we d e-

sire than to have a name and a place in fliy

house. O let-this favour be granted unto

us. Le not the possessions, the honours,
or. the pleasures of .the world be the; idols

of our hearts ;
but let our desire be;, to

have thy blessing ; for without this, earth-

ly abundance is poverty, and honour is .an

empty sound. In ike:fulness of our suffi-

ciency we shall be in straits ; unless thou
art our God,, and we are thy people-.
And dost thou, O Lord, condescend to

speak as a Father to sinful dust and ashes f

Dost thou offer to adopt those into thy fam-

ily, who are conceived in, sin, and brought
forth in iniquity P O may we be duly af-

fected by such grace. Joyfully consenting
to thy terms, may we come out, and be sep-
arate from, every thing that would hold us

from thee : And never, never may there be
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i.ii; our hearts so much as a. thought o

ing-our
>father''s Hoiise-' .-

\. .

-

,
-

NWer suiTer-us to give that Jionour to'

another; which is due : to the'e alone. How
often, alas ! have we been guilty of this fol-

ly.. O Lord, 10?. hapv wor^Mpped And serv--

eck the.:cram)*e more than the .Creator '; but

how ffrequentlyjiaye ,,we had reason "to tie

ashdmed ofiiiir hvpp. , In. many instances
B/

. ""*.--.,- -I -- ' ' ~~ ' - *' ^
'

.

our; idols have, deeeiyed us
;
but thou, O

faithful Grody jiasti nev^ir; Disappointed the

hopes.of;th6se ,who
;
made thy ivord tjisir

trust-::- All! tSiy/promises 'are, Vin due; .time,

faithfully performed ; jmd i'\ thee thy peo-

ple find a &afe-
:

gimtle-,*&imdst intricate: paths ;

a supported .when they are /faint ; a pro-
tec.ior^ when assaulted

: ;>
a cumforter',' when

distressed; vpfu:*e, when pursued. - ,.

Whom then shall; we /desire to have for

our guida.arid guacd. but Thee;? Lead us

theiiV Blessed 'Lord, and gi.ve us grace to

follow. Too lon> have we been / ed astray
,.

':
.

'
-

; ^J '

_

- - "
..

'
. 7

by our own foolish and hurffitl lusts : but

we see wh.ither they were hurrying us. \Ye

yield ourselves, therefore to thy guidance ;

fearful of taking one .step, but as thou lead-

est us.. '.
'. .

.

; : _

^
''/

'

'-
'-

rjonducted by Thee, we shall go through
the day safely if not pleasantly. ,,We may
suffer ; but if we be kept, from sin, it will

lie a blessed day. We may not be exempt-
ed from trial : but if thou sanctify the trial,

all will be well. And in the evening,
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should we have to look back on a 'day-; ,of

tempest, we shall have cause 4o be thank-

ful, that He was with us, idiom the/ winjfs

and the sea obey ; and through whose help,
the deep die/ not: straitoiv us up .

Pity those who are still as sheep going
astray.. H eavenly S hepherd, bring them
lionie to jthy fold : foe there only can-we

frnd pasture -_:. there only we are safe.

Let no one hear thy voice in'yam. May
all, our dear relations, our frierids,"and'"our

enemies (if we have any) hear.it, and obey
it. M.ny that Saviour, who was lifted' up
from the earth draw alLmen unto him : the

wise, the mighty, the poor ofthis world, the

outcasts of. Israel, and the Gentiles ivhich
*/ - *

. - ,

'

Icnow not God. .

Let heaven and earth praise our God lor

his many mercies ; but 'especially for. his
" inestimable love in the redemption of the

"world,, by our l<ord Jesus Christ; for
u the means of grace, and for the hope of
((

glory."
D "give us that due "sense of all thy

" mercies, that our hearts aiay be unfeign-
"

edly thankful, and that- -we may shew
" forth thy. praise, not only with our lips,
"but hi our lives:; by giving up "ourselves

/ ; to thy service, and by walking before
fi thee in holiness and righteousness all

" our days,through Jesus Christ our Lord/'
who taught us thus to pray?

Ojir Father,
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For -Humility i

Great and holy God, . bow shall we
came Jbefbre thee ! Thou art the Lord God

Otnnip/itent .: we' are but dust ..and-'ashes*.

Thon artfrom everlasting to everlasting :

We are ofyesterday, and know xuthi'ng
*-'

Our mieannpss alone, ought to till, us with

humility in thy presence But/ & gracious

God, there is a still more affecting reason

for our thus approaching thee . Thou hast

nourished and brought us up as children,
and we have, rebelled against thee. " We
" have erred and strayed from thy ways
"like lost sheep, and there is no health in,

( us." Lord thou knowest our-foolishness,'
arid our sins are not hidden from thee.

O thou holy and heart searching Grod
?

suffer us not to listen to those deceitful rea-

sonings which would make us think lightly
of our sins. What ,plea can we offer for

pride, for impurity, or for anger ? What
shall we say in excuse for having loved
this vain world so much, and 'thee so lit-

tle ? -We stand chargeable with these,

anjd many other offences : and, O God, pre-
serve us froni attempting to extenuate the

of them.
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Let us fall into thy gracious hands, ac-

knowledging our sins with true contrition

of heart, and -beseeching thee to show mer

cy to us on thine own terms. -Instead of

cavilling at the way in which it pleaseth
thee to pardon the guilty ; let us m'ost glad-

ly, and most thankfully, seek to thee for

that forgiveness, /which thou boldest out

to us, through the mediation and -.suffer-

ings of thy- dear Son Jesus -Clirist;
-

.,

Lord .God, here is p.ur only hope-.-
Conscious of many transgressions, and fear-

ful that unobserved offences may have been

committed, we flee to the cross of Jesus,
and there, with an eye directed to him who
horp. our sins, would we finish this day.
And we pray, O Lord, that, not only

when we are kneeling before thee, but at

all times, we may be preserved from think-

ing of ourselves mare highly than we ought
to think. May a just view of ourselves be

continually present to our minds ; that in

all our conduct towards thee," O God, we

may act like penitent/sinners: and that in

all our transactions with men, we may be-

have with lowliness and mpeknesx
;

as be-

cometh those who stand in continual need
of forgivness.
And let no gifts, or talents, which thou

mayest have .bestowed upon us, make us

forget what we are in thy sight. Lord,
when we recollect the use we have made of

them, we have reason to be filled with shame,
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instead of being proud on the account of

them: How little have they been employ-
ed to thy glory! What unprofitable servants

are we with all the gifts thou hast confer-

red on us !

" And now, O Lord, grant unto us the
"
spirit to think" as well as to "do always

" such things as are right;" for we know,

by experience, that we may be lifted up
with pride, even though 'convinced that we
ought to be filled with shame. Therefore,
O do thou give unto us a humble heart
Preserve us from all confidence in our-

selves. Let us never forget, that in the

Lord alone have we either righteousness, or

strength. \.

O Lord we commit our bodies and souls

to thy care, as weak and unworthy crea-

tures : unable to defend ourselves, and un-

deserving of thy protection. Accept our
thanks for the mercies we have received ;

and bring us, we humbly beseech thee, in

safety to the beginning of another day,
with a renewed sense of thy providence
and grace ; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who taught us thus to pray,

Our Father, Sfc.
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TKat we may make the best Use ofLife.

Most gracious and most glorious Lord,
Who is like unto thee ! almighty in power,
and yet abundant in mercy :

of- purer eyes
than to behold iniquity, yet long-suffering to-

ward offenders. All our endeavours to set

forth thy glory must be feeble and imper-
fect : but thou lookest to the heart ; and
wilt accept the praises even of weak and
sinful mortals, who desire to give unto

thee the honour due unto thy name.

We desire to offer up our unfeigned
thanks to thee this morning for all the

blessings ofthe past night. The sleep with
which we have been refreshed, the light of

returning day, and health to use and enjoy
it, are all thy gifts. And shall we receive

these gifts, and forget to bless the bountiful

Giver ? Be it far from us, O Lord !

Yet, O most gracious God, we must con-

fess, that we have often overlooked thy

goodness ; and have forgotten to devote

that life to thy service which thou hast

mercifully supported. Let our past un-

fhankfulness be forgiven, and sanctify us, in

body, soul and spirit ; that henceforth we
may employ our powers in endeavouring
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to do .thy will: for it is thou who renewest
them from day to day,
We thank thee, Father of mercies, for

thy holy word, which teacheth us how to

walk and, please . Thee our GocL We would
take it this day as a lamp unto ourfeet ;-

and
do thou enable us to follow its directions

with simplicity ofheart; that walking .up-

rightly, we may walk surely, and go on our

way rejoicing.. ..

We bless thee also for that pattern of

faith, holiness, and love, which we behold
in the life of our Saviour ; and. for the en-

couragement we have to believe, that he
who gave us the example will enable us to

copy it. O let us receive that grace out of his

fulness 5
that we may followr him faithfully.

We are apt to go astray ; but do thou pre-
serve us, that we turn not away from, our

heavenly guide. We are apt to be weary
in well-doing ; but through thy help, we shall

persevere.
Enable us,.O Lord, to walk byfaith ; that

the obje'cts of sense may have no improper
effect-on us. .May our affections be set upon
things above ; that we may neither fall into

the snares which lie in our way, nor sink
under the burdens we may be called to bear.

And, O Lord, let it not be enough for us
to be kept from mispending life

; but may
we be desirous of improving it. While we
have time, let us endeavour to do good unto all

men. If this day thou appoint any labour of
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love for us to perform, O may we willingly
undertake it ; glad of an opportunity ofim-

itating Him, who livedand diedfor vs. >.

Walking thus, O Lord, by the light of thy

holy word, we need not perplex ourselves

about any thing which may happen >to" us

this day. Thine eye is always upon those

who fear thee ; and thou hast promised to

make all things work togetherfor their good :

O God^be it unto thy servants according to thy
word.

To thy gracious care we ct>mmit bur-

selves, our dear relations, and all for whom
we are bound to pray. We pray for them,
and for ourselves, that as we increase in

years, we may increase in all the fruits of
righteousness ; and thus become more and
more meet to bepartakers of the inheritance of
the saints in light ; through Jesus Christ our

Lord, in whose comprehensive words WQ
further call upon thee, saving,

Our
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Grace to live ma State of Continual Prep-
, \ aration for Death.

->,' 4/

O Thou who art ever worthy-to beprais-
edfor thy goodness, and thy wonderful works .to

the Children of men, we come before thee, to

thank theeJor what we have received, and
to-ask for the continuation of thy mercies ;

for we are alwayspoor and needy, and, bles-

sed be thy name, thou art rich unto all ivho

call upon thee.

We thank thee for our preservation by
day. We thank thee for the season ofrest,
and the means of enjoying this blessing..
Enable us, O Lord, to use all our- bodily
comforts with, a considerate and devout
mind. . Let us not lie down on our beds
like the brutes that perish ; but with serious

reflections and prayer : remembering that

the time is coming, when we must lie down
in the grave. .

And seeing that our life is but a vapour,
and we know not but that this night our

souls may be required of us, O give us all a
serious concern to be in a state of prepara-
tion for our last hour. . We are often more
attentive to things of.iriferior moment, than
we are to this great duty. We secure our

F2
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habitations, but we forget our souls ! O for-

give that folly which leads us to take thought

only for that which is least worthy of our

concern; and do thou make us wise unto

salvation.

Grant to us repentance unto life; that we
may not only be afraid of the consequences
of sin, but ashamed of its defilement, and

weary of its burthen.

And inasmuch as the sincerest and deep-
est repentance maketh no satisfaction for

our offences. O what cause have we to bless

thy holy name, for having provided an a-

toning sacrifice for us ; and for revealing to

our guilty minds, that Lamb of GOD which

taketh away the sin of the word. On, that

great sacrifice, which our blessed Lord
made of himself on the cross, would we

ground all our hopes of forgivness.
Look, O Lord, upon theface, of thine anoint-

ed. Blot out all our misdeeds for the sake of

Jesus Christ thy Son,ivhose blood cleansethfrom
all sin. Thou hast .said, whosoever believeth

in him shall be saved ; Lord, we believe, help OUT

unbelief. Help us with trulypenitent hearts

to commit our souls into his hands, and

there, in peace, may we leave what we en-

trust to him.

May we close this day in charity, as well

as in repentance and faith. We pray thee to

forgive all those who may have done or in-

tended, evil to us. Not knowing whether
we shall ever return to any further dealings
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with mankind, enable us now to lie down in

peace with all the world.

O that thus we all ma.y.conclude this day!
We may /ie?z lie down withoutfear. Whatever
be the events of the night to others, it will

Be well with us. Should, even the shadow
of death surround us, we shall have no

cause for alarm : for thou wilt be with us-;

our light
in darkness, our life

in death.

We now commend ourselves to
, thee, O

Lord, blessing thee for the privilege of

being permitted to pray to thee. ,
We

humbly entreat thee. to bless all whom we
'/ '

i

'
- S '

_^_

ought to remember . in our prayers. YV e

commend to thee pur dear relations at a

distance from us. We commend also this

neighbourhood to thy care.

To thee, Father of Mercies, we particu-

larly commend the children of affliction.-?

O be gracious to those who are chastened

with'paini and to those who are wetting their

couches with their,
tep's,

and to those whose
hearts are meditating terror. . Above all, we

pray thee to look down in mercy upon de-

parting souls; and take away the bit erness

of death, by saying to the trembling heart,
/ am thy salvation.

Lord, accept and bless us, in and through
thy dear Son,,Jesus Christ, who taught us
thus to pray, .-'
Our Father,
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FRIDAY MORNING.

For the Ministers of God's. Holy Word.
,

Holy and gracious Lord, though we,are

unworthy ofthe least ofall thy mercies, still we
find thee rich in goodness toward us.-

Thy mercies are new every morning- We are

restored to the light of another; day, who
might now have been numbered among the

dead.

Nor are we the only partakers of thy

goodness; the earth is full of thy mercy, O
Lord : Instead of visiting it with the rod of

judgment, thou causest thy rain to descend,

and thy sun to arise, on the evil and the good, on

the just and the unjust.
.

But if thy patience and mercy are so

manifest in these temporal blessings, O how
much clearer do they appear, in the means
of salvation which thou hast afforded us.

Like sheep we went astray, and never, never
should we have returned to thee, hadst thou
left us to ourselves.

But thou didst look upon our low estate.

Thine eye saw, and pitied us. Yea, so didst

thou love the world, as to give thine only-begot-
ten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should

not perish, but have everlasting life.
Let none

of thy mercies be forgotten; but may we
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be especially thankful for the blessings of

Bedemption.
We thank thee, O Lord, .that the tidings

ofSalvation have been sent to us, and that

we are blessed
'

with the means of grace : O"-,. '

.* if ^3 \

that these means may be continued unto

us, and be daily better improved by us.

We pray thee likewise, O Lord, to give
abundant success to thy word; that the

Church which was purchased by the precious
blood of Jesus, may increase from day to

day.
And as thou art pleased to make use of

human instruments, in carrying on thy mer-
ciful designs to man, we pray that thy

blessing may rest on them. To all the

ministers of thy word, let such a portion of
thy spirit be granted, as shall be sufficient

for the duties to which they are called.

O thou who holdest the stars in thy right

hand, keep thy ministers from the corrup-
tion^ that are in the world ; that they may be

burning and shining lights,
to the end oftheir

course. ^

We J

pray thee, O Lord, to look, in partic-
ular, upon such as are called to eminent
stations in thy church. Direct them in the

choice of u
persons to serve in

'

the minis-*

try." Give them all the discernment, and
*/ '

- . ",."- ' '

all the zeal, necessary to so important a
trust ; that no one^ may obtain an office in

thy hoti^e, who is destitute of the gifts and

graces which thy service requires^
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O preserve thy church from the intrusion

of ignorant and ungodly men. Give us, O
iiord, pastors&nd teachers after thine own heart,

who shall feed thy people with knowledge and

understanding.
- '.

Give the word, Lord, that great may be

the company ofthepreachers. Look with thy
wonted compassion upon this sinful world ;

and while so many instruments of corrup-
tion and ruin are permitted to injure men,
send forth those who long and labour for

their salvation.

Be graciously pleased to bless every part
ofthe earth with such Pastors.. And pros-

per thou the labours of thy servants; that

our adorable Redeemer may see of the tra-

vail of his sovL and be satisfied : and that the

hands of thy ministers may be strengthen-
ed in the blessed work to which they are

appointed.
We pray thee, O Lord, to be with those

who from love to the souls of men, are now

enduring the hardships of foreign missions.

Comfort their hearts; and crown their en-

deavours with that success, which, to a soul

devoted to thee in this work, is one of the

highest rewards.

And may we, by receiving and walking in

the truth, be thejoy and crown offaithful min-

isters^ May the blessed effects of thy word
be evident in our tempers, in rour pursuits,
and in our conduct towards all men. Thus

we show forth the praises of Him,
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hath called- us out of darkness into his marvel-

lous light.
To the_guidance and protection of thy

providence, O Lord, we now commend our-

selves, and&ll for whom we ought to pray;

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Our Father, 8fc.

FRIDAY EVENING.

General Prayer.
~\

Merciful God, our Creator, Preserver,
and Redeemer; Thou art the fountain

from which all our comforts flow. With-
out thee, we are nothing but poverty and

misery.
We have reason to take shame to our-

selves for "
having often followed the de-

" vices arid desires of our own hearts,"
when they have been in opposition to thy
will. -0 Lord, we would not attempt to

palliate this folly and wickedness,but would
with unfeignedhumility and contrition, cast

ourselves entirely upon thy mercy ; know-

ing that we are inexcusable.
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And blessed be thy holy name for the en-

couragement given to us in the gospel so

to do. How worthy of all acceptation is that

faithful saying, that Jesus Christ came into the

world to save sinners ! May we treasure it

up in our hearts ; but let not the hope
Which it inspires be accompanied with any
indifference to thy will. Though there is

mercy with thee, let us stiliyear thee. Though
thou blottest out our sins, yet, let us remem-
ber them with shame and sorrow.
O gracious God. let not one of this fa-

mily be a stranger to himself or to Thee.

May thy Holy Spirit convince every one of
his CWN sin ; that there may not be in all

this house, one who is not sensible of his

need ofthat blessed Physician, who came down
from heaven to cure the diseases of the

soul, and to rescue us from death eternal..

Suffer us not, O Divine Teacher, to re-

main either ignorant or negligent of any
thing that relates to our everlasting wel-

fare ; but especially of that great Salvation*

which thou hast published in thy word,
and art still proclaiming by the voice of

thy ministers. may we know the day of
our visitation ; that we may not perish with
the blessed tidings ofSalvation sounding in

our ears.

Good Lord deliver us from all hypocrisy,
as well as from a hardened conscience.

May we attend to thy voice with the utmost

simplicity ofmind : and make an entire sur-
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rendir of ourselves to thee. Make us

watchful over our own hearts ; circumspect
in all our conduct j and upright in all our

intentions. Give us grace to improve our

time, and every other talent, which thou
hast committed to us.

We bless thy holy name for all the mer-
cies of the day past ; and we humbly im-

plore thy continued care and protection, to

defend us froni the evils to which we may be

exposed this night
To thee we likewise commend every one

for whom we ought to pray ; especially the

President of the United States, and all oth-

ers in authority. We pray thee, O Lord,
to bless our country ; and though our na-

tional sins are very great, yet turn not away
thy mercyfrom its.

We pray thee to have mercy on all men.
Comfort the afflicted. Enlighten the minds
of those who are in spiritual darkness.

And may they, who are-taken captive by Satan.,

be recovered out of his snares.

We recommend all the ministers of thy
word to thee ; and especially him to whose
care thou hast committed us. Bless, O
Lord, the labours of those who watch for
souls ; and add to the number ofthose who
are faithful in this holy office.

We intreat thee to bless all the inhabit-

ants of this parish in which we dwell.

Bless them, O Lord, in their civil callings,
and in their families. Above all, we pray
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thee to bless them in their souls; that they
may live in thefear of thy holy name, and in

love and peace one with another. These
mercies we ask in the name and words of
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Our Father, Sfc.

SATURDAY MORNING.

For Grace to live undo- a due Sense ofthe Mer-
cies of God.

Almighty God, who gavest us refreshing

sleep while we laid on our beds, and hast

enabled us to rise from them in health, we
draw near to thee with the sacrifice of

praise and prayer. Like every thing else

that is ours, it is not worthy of thy regard j

but deal with thy servants according to thy mer-

cy ; and for the sake of that atoning sacri-

fice made by Jesus, our Great High Priest,

let the
lifting up of our hands be acceptable

in thy sight.
How many are there whose cry during

the whole night hath been, would God it

were morning ! but to whom the returning
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light bringeth no relief, and who are now

saying, would God it were evening ! Who are

we, 6 Lord, that thou shouldest put a dif-

ference between us and them ? It is not for
our righteousness,

that we have been made
to rest in peace, while distress of various

kinds hath kept many awake.

And now, O mercifulLord,.while we con-

sider how painfully the past night hath

been spent by many, shall we not give
thanks to thee, the giver oflife, of ease, of

sleep, and ofevery thing else which maketh
life comfojtfable ? Yes, Lord, our voice shalt

thou hear in the morning. We will begin the

day with praise to him, who hath given to

us a night of mercy. O praise the Lord for
his mercy endurethfor ever.

And may we not only speak, but live to

thy praise. How many are our obligations
to live to thy glory ! How are they continu-

ally increasing by the addition ofnew ben-
efits ! What shall we render unto theLord for
all his mercies 9

But, O heavenly Father, great as our

temporal blessings are, they are far ex-

ceeded by what thou hast done for our
souls. Thou hast opened a fountain for our

$in and uncleanness. Thou hast raised up a

Deliverer, who is mighty to save. Through
the riches of thy grace, we have in Christ Je-
sus a Priest, to make atonement for our
sins

,-
a Physician, to heal our diseases ; a

Shepherd', tp protect and
fee<ji us ; and a
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Guide, to direct our feet into the way of

peace.
O that the multitude of thy mercies to us

may have a due influence on our hearts, our

tempers, and our lives. Let the recollec-

tion of thy grace, most blessed God, abide
with us through the day, and have a holy
effect upon our minds; that while our
hands are employed about the affairs of the

present life, our hearts may not be improp-
erly affected by them.

Enable us this, and every day, to tread in

the footsteps of thy flock ; like Enoch, may
we walk with God ; like David, may we set

the Lord always before us ; Like Moses, may
we endure as seeing him who is invisible. Thus
let the day of life be spent ; that when its

evening shall come, we may end our day
like Simeon, and say, Lord, now let thy ser-

vant depart inpeace.
For this we earnestly beg thy grace ; re-

joicing that thou hast not only given to us

clear precepts, and bright examples, but

hast likewise promised to give thy Holy
Spirit to them ivho ask thee for this favour.

Bestow, O Lord, this great blessing upon
us ; that we may obey the precepts, and
imitate the examples, which thou hast set

before us.

And we earnestly pray, that we may
never be left without this divine assistance.

For it is not the knowledge of our duty,
that will always ensure the practice of it,
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Every precept of thy word, every example set

before us, yea, every mercy, we have receiv-

ed,might be disregarded, in an hour of temp-
tation.

O be present with us, therefore, every
moment of the day. Hold up our goings in

thy paths, that our footsteps slip not. And en-

able us to be faithful unto death, that we may
obtain the crown of life, through Jesus Christ

our Lord, who hath instructed us to pray
to thee in these words,

Our Father, Sfc.

SATURDAY EVENING.

A General Thanksgiving.

Blessed LORD, " the Author and Giver
" of all good things," we conclude this

week with an humble attempt to set forth

thy^praise. We would take a thankful re-

view of thy providence ; and adore the

name of that God, of whose goodness, pa-
tience, and mercy, we are still living wit-

nesses.

But where, O Lord, shall we begin, in re-
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counting thy mercies ? By thee were we
formed ; Thou ivast our hope when we hanged
yet on our mothers breast ; by thee havewe been

holden up ever since we were born. From how
many evils we have been preserved is best

known to Thee, who knowest all things :

but we believe, that it is through our having
obtained help of thee* that we continue to this day.
O Lord, when we consider to what evils

we are exposed, and how little we have

sought thy care; what reason have we to

be filled with wonder and thankfulness, that

we are yet among the living. It is of thy
mercies that we are not consumed.

Nor have we far back to go for proof of
this. A review of this week only, will show
that thou art long suffering towards us. With
shame and confusion offace we acknowledge,
not only that in many things we offend ; but
that even in our best moments, we have noft

been jmre in thy sight.
Yet from such unworthy creatures thou

wilt condescend to accept praise. Bless-

ed be thy name, O Lord, for all the com-
forts we have severally enjoyed. To thee

we are indebted for ourhealth, our strength,
our peace, and our safety. If death hath

not come into this house ; ifevil tidings have
not been brought hither j if disease hath

been kept away, or removed from us \ it is

wholly owing to thy gracious care.

We look forward O Lord, with pleasure
to the return of thy day. O may we live to
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see it ! May we rise in health in the morn-

ing, to attend the service ofthy house ; thith-

er may we go with willing feet; and there

looking round on the multitude of thy mer-

cies, may we lift up the voice of' unfeigned
thankfulness.

There may we bless thee with our whole

heart, for every temporal favour shown to

our family, our kindred, and our country.
There also -may we adore thee, for the

richer blessings of redemption ; for the love

of. God ; for the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ ; for the communion of the Holy Ghost ;

and for all the present and everlasting ben-

efits, which flow to us through the kindness

and love of God our Saviour.

Blessed, for ever blessed be the Lord,
that we have heard of that name at which ev-

ery knee must bow. O let the name of JE-

SUS be ever dear to us ! Thanks be to thee,
O God of Mercy, for sending thy word to

America ;
and for casting our lot in this land

of light, in which the truths of the glorious

Gospel are published.
O that we, and all the inhabitants of this

favoured country, may know and improve
the day of our visitation. May we set a due
value on all thy mercies ; and diligently at-

tend to the things which belong to our peace.
We entreat thee, O Lord, to prepare us

for to-morrow. May thy ministers be as-

sisted in their office. We particularly pray
for thy servantwho ministereth to us in holy
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things. May he, and all thy messengers,
speak the truth with all boldness^ with plain-
ness of speech, and with tenderness of heart.

And may great effects follow the faithful

administration of thy word and ordinances
in all those who attend them. O let thy
word have free course and be

glorified,
in the

conversion of sinners, and the edification

ofthy church, through Jesus Christ our on-

ly Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

Our Father, Sfc.
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SUNDAY MORNING.

Thanksgiving for the light of the Gospel.

O Thou that hearest prayer, graciously re-

eeive the humble petitions of thine unwor-

thy servants. We would glorify thy holy
name, for having caused the nations who
once satin darkness, to. see the light ofthe. Gos-

pel. We have great reason, O Lord, to

praise thee for this grace; for our forefa-

thers were gentiles in the flesh, and not only
aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, but

strangers to the covenant of promise ; without

hope, and without God. But through the ten-

der merey of our God, the day-spring from on

high hath visited us, to guide our feet into the

way of peace.

O that we may be duly sensible of thy

mercy in discovering this way to us. For
we have no reason to believe that it would
ever have been known, had it not been re-

vealed by Thyself. O Lord, the world by
wisdom knew thee not. Adored be thy name
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them hast not left us to exclaim in wretched

uncertainty, Wherewith shall we come before
the Lord ? But in thy great mercy thou
hast shoiun us what isgoodfor man : and how
tliou canst both be just, and the justifier of
him who believeth in Jesus.

And now, O Lord, since the way ofpeace
is revealed, grant that we, and all who shall

hear thy word this day, may see the excel-

lency of that way, and walk in it. Deliver

us from all thatfalse wisdom, which leadeth
some to account the preaching ofthe cross,

foolishness. Let all 'corrupt -imaginations, and

every high thing which exalteth itself against
the knowledge ofGod, be cast down : and may
every thought be brought into captivity to the

obedience ofChrist.

Blessed be thy name for such pastors
and teachers as know, and love the truth.

Be with them, O merciful Lord, according
to thy gracious promise. Enable them

faithfully and judiciously to point out that

way of salvation, in which we may come
with holy confidence to the throne of grace
and obtain mercy. And may they preach
thy word in the spirit of love ; making him.

who never broke the bruised reed, their pat-
tern, as well as their subject.
And while thy servants are publishing >the

florious

truths of the gospel, O heavenly
ather accompany the word with the in-

fluence of thy Holy Spirit ; that our under-

standing may be
opened to understand the scrip*
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iures. May the eyes ofour mind be enlighten-
ed : that we may know,what is the hope of thy

calling, and:what are the riches of the glory of
thine inheritance in the saints.

And let not a cold and barren know-

ledge be the only effect produced by Chris-

tian Instruction. May our hearts be warm-
ed by it

;
let it awaken in us every devout

affection : that we may rejoice in the glad

tidings of salvation, although humbled at the

sightof ourselves. May our faith in Jesus

be increased. May the remembrance of

his name refresh our hearts. May his will

be our law; his love our song; and the

hope of seeing him in heaven, our principal
joy on earth.

Lord grant that it may be thus with all

who hear thy word this day. May all vain

hopes, all false views, and all hardness of

heart, fall before the truth.

We pray thee to enable us to worship thee

in spirit and in truth.. May our hearts and
our lips unite in honouring thee. With the
self-abasement that becometh sinners, may
we utter our confessions, our prayers,, and
our thanksgivings. In the same spirit may
we hear thy word, and perform every act

of worship in which we engage this day.
And graciously vouchsafe, O Lord, to

accept our weak and imperfect services,
and grant the requests which we make,
both for ourselves and for others.

And may thy blessing so attend our wai t-
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ing on thee, that we may return from thy
courts with an instructed and edified heart.

May we bring religion home to our houses,
that it may be found there, as well as in

the house of God. So let it be with thy
servants, O Lord, that we, on all occasions

showing forth the holy influence of thy
truth, may at all . times feel its heavenly
consolations ; through Jesus Christ our
Meditator and Advocate, by whom we
were taught thus to address thee,

Our Father^c.

SUNDAY EVENING.

That ive may not rest satisfied with a Form of
Godliness.

O Thou searcher of the heart, with whom
the mere service of the lips is of no avail,

give unto us a sincere and serious mind in

prayer. Remembering that thou canst

not be deceived by false appearances, let

us worship thee in spirit and in truth.

Blessed be thy name, for such a sense of

Religion as preserveth us from neglecting
thine ordinances ; but seeing they may be
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&ttendedv:by .-those whose hearts* are not-
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right :"in thy sighf9 :$v.e make it our .earnest

prayeVto^Thee^ that :wevma:jr hot .rest in

the outward acts oreligion. . . .

We.would be thankful f6r,so%much know-
ledge as toVsee, -thaMhere may. be ^e form
ofgodliness without/- tfre* pointer of it : but da.

thou {Deserve
;

us-froih; neglecting either. .

May 'we- attend all;thine apppintments with
an exemplary' regularity. ;- trusting in thee"
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to bestow- that gr'ace.upon us by^which their

edifyirig intention is completed.

:May we not only.read and hear ,thy.word,
but seridusly consider the things which it

..-'"*' . .
- -' ',** -- ,O -

.
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declaretn to us.;
, May, we,hearken, to thy

graciousGounsels, be.edovinced ofour siiiful-

ness, an^ turn to thee with our whole heart.

, Let. us not *>nly call ourselyes .Chris-
T '

" '

/
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'

. . '
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tians, but be'ChristiansmdeedV fleeing to

Christ as our refuge ; leaning on. him as our

support; liying.upon him daily as the bread

oflife ; -and following ;him as our leader*/"/ *'_'-.
"
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"

-
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.
"

.
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May we glory in his cross ; and by it may the

ivorld be crucified to us^andme to the world.

Thus, O Lord of life, quicken us, that

our religion may not be a.body without spir-
it. May wenot only have a name to live but

, ^ ^ '"',' '

/ .

be indeed alive unto God through. Jesus

Christ our Lord.. For thy word assuretli us,

that although we may understand all mysfa
rie's and aftknowledge,andspeak with the tongues

ofmen or even Q/. angels, ifwe have not charity,
these gifts Vfill'.profit

us
.nothivig\

H
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We earnestly beseech' tjae^, t

add the power of thy-'grace,i
to tfre light of

thy truth ; that we ;maj grow in Mth 4?id:

love : and being renewed by .thy Holy?fj "
:

. .
-

_, V ,
**' ' '

'; '** .

Spirit from day to day;, we may become
more and more meet t6 bepartakers ofIf^e, in-

heritance of the saints, in light.

"

;-

;
V '

'.

We pray thee, most graeious FatneT
Vi
to

look hi mercy on the Christian world, and

pour down a spirit of illumifnaiion oii/its

Churches.j that ignorance, pride, arid false

security, may be removed far 1-rom them ~^

May the simplicity and power of thy gospel
as they were seen in its best days, ,rer

turn again. Look down, Q Lord,from hea-

ven^-behold and visit this vine. Let showers of

blessing descend on it
;
that there may be a

revival of thy work in all the Chufches ; and
that it may be known thatihou art yet among
US.

'

'

. '';-...' ,'

,.

And may we of this house, partake large-

ly of the favour. Stir up every one of us

to the diligent use of all those means, in

which thou hast appointed us to be found,
in order to grow in grace. .

Suffer us .not, O Lord, to rest, satisfied

with our present attainments, in religion ;

but as those who' are fai' from being per-
fect, may we daily press toward the mark be-

fore us.

OGod of mercy, pardon the coldness of
our hearts in thy service this day; We have
-need most earnestly and humbly to intreat
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prayers ana/prais/es.we have; rie.ed tp asjK

rnuchmore for all our oth-

eii actions ! 'Enter mot^^ tjierefore intqjtidg-
menitiiththv servants', O, Lord, b.ut look:.upon
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us and accepts fafhy. beloved. Sari, .Of who^e
mediation we are. in cOiifin,ual needy.

\ Mercifully proteet us this night
'

ff,qm>all

evil, and^rant thatwe may see the light .of
another day in peace, through Jesus
our Lord.

"
" * " _v- ',""'__ v '

-
.

Our Father, fyc. .'

MONDAY MORNING.

That the World may not render God's Word

ineffectual.
'

A^ .

O -Croft pf,
the spirits .of

all fleshy let e.very

d^y bfegin .with ,thee. . W^' ha^e Had- tjie

privilegie of waiting on thee/ iri;
:
thine house.

J^nd \ve;desire ,
to be iljanfcfuli, that we

were not
s

su|f^ied to >yaste fhai/ ^time in

idlfen^ss^dr plefasujfe, w^liicli'ithou In
^

r
'"

us- fqr the worJco-'Qur saltation.
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But .we must likewise- implore thy;

giveriess ; for though we have reason to

praise thee for keeping; us from profaning
the Lord's day, yetwe may look back-faith-

shame on the mariner in.which we perforiii-
ed its duties.^ O how little" was '-there of
that deep, humiliation, with which our con-

fession ought to be uttered 5 "of that fer-

veriey,*with which our prayers and praises

ought to ;be offered ;^ an'd of that .solemn

attention, with which thy word should -be
heard.

Yet, O gracious God, defective as all bur
services were, we hope and. trust, that

through the merits and intercession of thy
dear Son, we were accepted in ;thine or-

dinances ; and we bless thy holy name for

having given us the opportunity of .attend-

ing them. .

But although the day. of rest is over, and
we must now be .employee! in the affairs of

the present life, we are yet in thy sight;
and : ought to endeavour to approve bur-

selves to' thee, even in the common affairs

of life.
-

-

We begin, therefore, this part of the

week with supplication to thee, O; Grid of
allgrace ; humbly beseeching thee to; make
us so mindful of thy continual .presence,

1
'

.

- -
, .

~ "
'

m/~ < . - --_'''.. JL
_,

'

, s^

"

^

that all our behaviour may : serve""fo showj
that thpu art ,still in.our thoughts'.

Defend us, O Lord our Gbbd, while. We
are employed about the .things -of:ttiis lifej

J. / .

" w '

--
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, may
haVe bnJour mi$ds. Mercifully,regard thy
.' tl * '-'

.
"*- :"'/' :' ~,'f

* * ' *
*

"*","*"
" "*"

'"-' '-''; *~J J
"

* *o
"

rail; ^reatiiir^;
;who h^e to iencQjtinter with

ffeq eares, 'tiie,^iffitju'lti;es ? ;
.^the a^ureinents

of :this^res^nt JR
r
orl(i. ^Ot n<>t;these things

QyerWheliri. us
?

nor-
ira^kfe

HS y |brge:

tful of

those : blesse.d
:

.iFuths wje^ so lately heard. .

,

- Q xl^ord
;^ w? ..feel our ;\weakness ; ,we. . r,e-

meitt^er hbW we:haYe>be&n boiirne away by
the crowd of temporal ^ffkir^,. that

:feve

press.e.d viippn us, ;^s soorr as>the sabbath
was pver^ Before the evening of another

<iaLy.hath 'comfe, the good, impressions .'that

had.befen.made upon us by thy* word, have-'*'"
"

,"

' -
"

. ,,
N ', .J.

' _ mf ' /.-' ' -' , __

been much ^effaced. \-Yea,^sometimes, we
have alrmo,st;forg,otten- the .peace, thehqpe,
and the, joy;, whichrwe felt in the closet,

ajicl -iifcth'e eongEegationi .;;

Diet it nqt
: be Jhus with us this^day. In

our^ most 'busy hoursylet .us -not lose,a sense
k

~

-

*' " * ' " "
* -

.
> **

.
** ' '

' ''*(>''
'

.

of thy .presence.> Let -the influence of. thy
holy-word be forcible and abiding. . Hav-

ing: heard it, w^e are now \called to .show
forth the effect it . shbuld liave , .upon our
hearts and lives ;

O may it be manifest, that
'*'. r '.'*>.' . -

.
*'

w^e dre eade^.7v
T

oupingvto practise, while we
are '.out of thy hou'se.,X th16 Hea'venly lessons

wMich :we,received when we were within -it.

And^^ permit us, Father ofm'ercies, to peti-^

tion for others as well as for ouselves. We
would feel for those thoughtless, persons, on
whom the, advantages of the day of rest are

bestowed in vain. Have mercy on those
H2
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who set at

deaf even td^He voide ofiriercy^igyieii^to the
voice of /esws the Medicdor, arid tb;;t&e 6/600?

ofsprinkling^ which speaketh -better things than

the blood of Abel: thpu who canSCenligHt-
en the darkest;mind,arid soften the hiaro.est

heart, he m'ereiful to all such
-j
and give

them to see and feel those eternal; truths,

which it will be otir salvation to regard"., hilt

our ruin to neglect, "'V _ -\
;

,

Suffer us not .to he satisfied with "know^'

ing the truth. Let us be deeply convinc-o
^ ..'. JL J _

ed of the impossibility of being happy till

our hearts are truly reconciled to thy will.

May we not only know the Jmth.
,

but -thai/ -the

truth make usfree. Break every .bond of ini-

quity ; and enable us seriously to" con'sider,

that if but one chain hold us in the service

of sin, w'e are still in .captivity; though
freed from a thousand Errors in judgment.
O spirit of truth and *love, do thou not

only enlighten our minds, but warm our
hearts with holy fire.

-Make our wills con-
formable to thy will. Sanctify evejy af-

fection ofour hearts. Let all our powers
conspire to glorify our CreatorV ; .

*

We ask these7

blessings in . the; name ofo
that Saviour, who taught us<to address thee
in these words, .

Our Father. &c.



Thanksgivings -for Jllercies- Temporal

O Lprd^GQ^y Jo. whoiii; we; are7indebted
for all our enjoyments; 'gracibusijr 'yoiiGti-

safe to hear .uswhile we acknowledge t

FroHr thee ."we-"'receive "all that^
the day pleasant.i

arid th<6^!ii

ThoU'gavest us :.the^eeH
our necfessatjf feiiiploJFn^eri
now Brought; on tlie-stillnessvof the/night^
lhaife we raaj Tb'e: at r<est^ ^iiH that- QUT .weariT

ed natiife ma/f be refreshed with sfeep-.

'

-
~

: ; We thank-" fh<ee^O- Lprdv^for the provi-
sions which- thoii hastrm^de for - the 'hojdy :

but we-'li-av^e greaterMercies than'these'toO -
v . __.--:'';

acknoTYledgei Thpti; ha&
:provided us with

the iffeans of'walking witK: :G6cl bit/dav^ and
-,

-
. . '- O - . -.

~ '
'

',- t/ ~ '

*-*

'

*

of tying down^iri^pe^ ^wnen" our labo'urs are

over.
"

;.Q. that'eveTj t)rie ofus ma^fee'bfess-
ed with that .kno-wfedffe of thee, tis a God

' '

." - - -.
- ~ ^-J - :

'

.

bfgfctce'i which :thy- faithful servants^ enjoj;j
and which maketh tliern humble: and:

thank-
ful for the-common comforts oi life.

v

We would remember 'in the use^and en-

joyment' ofall QUrvbodily comforts, that we
are .sinful -creatures ; and -therefore, that' we
owe the enjoyment of these blessings to the
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riches of thy grace* Thence, Lord, conir

eth the health we have enjoyed this day;-

thefood with :Which ouHtable: -hath been

spread; the sleep we , hope for this niglit :.

and all. that renjdereth life comfortable.

And if for. these enjoyments, 'We are
'-

"-. ? , "".
*' ' ' -"

-
^

".

"
*

',' V-.-V.^r i ,/'" *"'!** -<.

"bound to smg, ofthy mercy^Row-much, more
for the richer blessing pf that redemption,
which we obtain through the blQocl of Je-

sus4.-:G -Lord, we have,no^words; tiiait wilL

fully
^

eispress our
:^^^g1t>lig^tioIls.;-.tp;(t^e.je ; iip^.

these.mefeies. .^Herje, iKpu art exalted abope.

ailfihssing-and praise. .* But we 'will endea-
/'.,'"

' "

. O- --' t

"

.. ,
- - '-"

' ''''" ' "*' '

'
"

'

v;our to sins- fhii praise .with all -OUT powers ;"

t , O "" "/' J.
" ..',' ^

' "
'.: JL-."

~' ' '

^

ano^thy^grace shallvb^: tlie:>subjeet ;of,qur

thaiiksgiving^ --;. , -^
.;.-,.-,

.'
- ,; r ^ ..>y

: Aiid;now, O-Lord, sineeVj;}ipu, art ,-wpling
to impart unto, us ^piritiial and .- everlasting

blessings, iiiaj;^ we .^e '%moy'ev
v

. desirous';"' of

them,:;than. of. the, cqmfor:ts
;

>o:f the,, present
life ; yeai so may we learn to es^timalte -the

' t/ / - / ,

-^
._. . - - - ,

;
^.

.-
,rf- : -*'-.- * i

things that belong to our: peace, asltp, count all

things buti loss, for the excellency of tjie Jcnpw^

ledge of. Christ Jesus our' Lord.
'- c5 , J -'!- . . ~; \' * .''-' -

'

""- '

"
'

'
'

'"'"*..-"

Blessecl be th;y}holy Name -for offering
these greater mercies to us, miserable |in-

ners, without money and withoutpnce. Bless-

ed be . thy holy Name; for declaring, tliat

Whosoever will* mail come and take of -.the wa-
' ' ~ ' -

-tJ .-', . - J-
'

'.

ter of-life,freely. Encouraged :by this, gra-
cious invitation, so suited ..to our condition,
we now apply to thee for spiritual'blessings.

Vouchsafe unto .us ?
most ..gracious .God,



3

the pardvn-^of all our sins. Grant unto- us

the spirit -of true vepeniance. , Sanctify us m
bocty, &oi&--&^*sptn'*'-''AniL ifit please thee^

maywe be favoure'd with a comfortable

persuasion of-oiir being: in a state of recon-

ciliation with thee ; that our days may be

brightehiedby faitfcivand hope; that in our

temporal enjoyments 'we may.-t^ste; thy
JoYe ;. affd, thatwe may be preserved- frorqi

all.those: "'distressing: thought^, to; which a
consciousriss ofesih ;reiidereth us^liable.

n6.w^ Q Lorol^ w^ humbly iniplore
thee to''forgive;whateyer

^ hath,vbeen wrong
iri Oiir beHayiour -tjiis :day. : PityXajod ,paE-
dbn us, :

O inost graGloiis Father^ and j>

irieroijully pleased still
:

tb visit us ^with My

given to" us >.'may vwe >
:

faij;hfiill

to walk-iix;obediehce;to^hy word.*
^''3Phfese;^ great.'blessings -we implore* at ;thy
mercifut hands',^ .in the name pf thy dear

Son^ our only Ad:vbcatey .who condesieende;d
to teach us hoW to-prav.^r

;
-

''--- - -'- '
:

''
-

"'
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Jl General B''
- .

. . .. .

O Father of mercies. \to~ whom-the
." -.'*-- -./-' ' -' ' '

; -
1

' "' '

:

must loot, for ,f>ardoiij Jtjfre necessitous inust

seek for supplies,; arid the sufferer mut
come for support, wei direct our eyes totliee

" '

- .'

" ~ '
' JL *,- .

: *".-".-' '"' - . ' y
'

',-./
~ '_..-'.'-',

this jtnoriiiiig
: praying thee to be about'-6ur

pqtfc, as thbu;hast keen :qbout our fieds . ..

Q Lprd^lgiye us; that wisdom whify
{table, to 'direct us in our eburs^el EetpBotirt

deceived heart turn us aside* .May .wje iJiunger
and thirst affer:riffhteousness,..ai$ be 'always

'- ';
"

, .'*'- .' / ''

^. <J '."'*. ;'./ \ ^ ^ * - ;>
"
\ /"-.-

sitting at the .feet of that Saviour^ who Jaath

prpriMse^
:

tq.iiilfi^ tliese holy desires.; f:'
:

And may we so. learn of Him^ tEat 'our
--'--.". --"-/" .

'.- V I"'-'--' '',/.,--..'. '
' /

% l" r
"

-

'

"

'i.

profiting ?nay appear unto . all, and bn r

every
occasion. Ifwe are in prosperity, may we"

,

"

, '"'".'- '
-" '- '.'' '^"~"

"
-

.. JL
"

> A'-i
"'

- w * :
' ' ''v

'

.

"

be sober ana* thqnJerfuL If^ in adyersitj, feiia-

ble us to })?; ^patient and. submissive. .
If w.e:

are threatened with any evili may We look
. ,'\

"
'"*-'".- t

'
. vT

" * ' "

"-
'

* -
. v i"*,.

to God as owr, refuge.
. If w^e are: caU'edito

suffer for Christ's sake, may we be thank-

ful that we do .not suffer : as evil .doers. If

reproached , may we be meek
..;

if poo r and
afflicted,may we be cpritented and resigned
Vouchsafe us the aid of thy Holy Spirit,
that in all circumstances we . may show

/ . >
-

' -/-.

what great things thy graee hath done,for w.
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-Enable;us ^

eiojite^^s^^a^erofsocial ^ties. ''As-^or

household, ma^ we. .
love f as ^brethren ; may

We '-be Teady^to ~:,frear; pne unother^s burdens,

(Mio.:^fl-tj^^j^.^^i^s^ May rw&wciljc
in'love alsolow^ar,d; alk-with ;wfe^m %6 have"

ari^ is^r^ou^se^nei&^
due ^$0; tho^eKMlQ deserve "good ;,at^ "&&'

haiiids * nior- failing >to shew^^me^A^s-o^A
genflemss , of CJ^istji&\yoy<^: those wfeo inay'' '

'

" ''"
;

.
. ,.

May ^e^notvonly avoid:.^zv^g- offence ;ta

othersvBut fee:-;djes^
'

- '
? t a -t r bee-to

'

them-? '
?
e,tey ready -to confer bene-

-.-...'-. -

-i (

"
' * ** - .

' - ^_
~

'

-
'

.' j
'

ts,.wtietheE;w^ .ouisplYe^ receive I^Da or

noi< = inclicp? 6UX ^hearts ^bi- : devise ; M

we Mandi ^It i&
"^~---,'\'- '

-/' T '- 7" - .. . -.,.

which we^ai'c'vaowe^ow^^ccoram^ to^tht/ mefcy
;

thc^^w^qre,seized,. ^'-
'-.{>

;

' -
, .

^

Jffiea-r ourihunible requests for others, as;

well asrfbr ourselvies. r May^the? CMrch. of" - v ^- : .

' x '
."

.

-
' '

'/, / *
"

.

~
. */

'

the limns:' " "
-

'

teil(i the .la;feours of all those who are
; em-

ployedjn feer seirvice. !

We^Tay;the O' Lord^ td: visit wi'th tHf"
"A

'

',' ,

' \ . '.-
-^

*
'

4. .' /

favour all. places of piahlic- education j art3;"
:

especially,: the?Coliegfes;-of^tMs4and. ; M^
they he nurseriesxof piety.;.?ias "well as -of

science ; that they who are educated in
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" '

them, may become; blesings.4o . %e.ii> cpiu>

try, in the stations-io whicji'thy
;

.j)rQVi5;'enc<t

1 may appoint them'." ; . - -

;
;

';

|
Be:gracious, X3 Father oiPMfeT

;cies,io all

who are in want, or:any oiher Jtind of ajffljjc^

tion- may their sorro^s^bring, their' sinslip

remembrance ; may ; they remember>pieir
sins with true contrition .o heart; and in
the multitude oftheir thoughts within'tTiem: may

-

'
~ t . . .

~

tJ-
'

,_
'

. O .
"'" ~~ ~'~ ~r ~

_-
tr
' '

-.
"'- '"' ' /

thy comforts delight their -souls.- . . --..:, -.."
C/ . / O .

* "

- ^ .
" "

-
L'

"

-

" ' '

:

" "

We humbly intreatthee to enlighten
those who lare- sifting -in ^darkness. .Turn
those from the.errOr .f;their:ways, who: .are

aroine;-forward- in^the broad road- which' lead-
.O -

~
. , .

"

.
- - ".* ~ "--..', v \

-

''eih to destruction.- BeAaraGiously .pleased to
i . ,.

*"

""'.'*'';
'

s
" ""

J"- "'*." ','"*"
~~

^-*-'--''- - *--".' "".' '- -'

recover those. -who have'e'one^back in the
-.

' " ' -.'',. .f
-

'_, ,
. :O' -^

'

-
.-*

- ;~~) V ..'', i' 1
- ^ _ > *.'

Christian course : and may we - learn ---by-'." ."
" ,--'- ."**--' n . --n v '*

. .

"
~,-

' "
-,-*-.-''''.., v-' '

their :sad. example,; ta resist tlie.-beginmngs
6feviL>- -.-,.--' '.-;

:

^4.:-/-:. .>:-:":-' '".''v-.-i.V..' ;
: -

O Lord, strengthen vs.; uphold iAsrllais^day
with -the righthand: ofi thii~ri.yhte6usness,:. that- t_? */

'

~t/^ '_'-*. -
''

' *
.-"..-.

***
^--'." ,

t

'

we may not only be kept from falling, but
. -

.
*/ -

-
"

- V : ' JL "--' J. ,---" J '.

' ' ' O''- "

. -
'

be daily improving ;in
v

holinjsss^ ^
'(
: X',^,..^;

ble$sing
: to all :our labours. ; >4^4- while oiir

hap.ds are;engaged in the .affairs .of jthas^Iife, .

pres.erve thou oxir he.arts fFomteiflg-Undiiij
affected by them. G-ive^^ ;graee(

;

to-,follow

even our
: -earthly

^

'employjnerits,
.with a hea-

venly mindi . 'X ... ^ ^ f
-

These requests we humbly presentjn the

Name of our only Mediator and
.
Ady
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Christ Jesus the righteous;
in whose com-

prehensive words we further address thee,,

saying,

Our Father, Sfc, . i

TUESDAY EVENING.

For Forgiveness.-

O most gracious God, be merciful to us

sinners. With such a prayer doth it become
fallen creatures to appear before thee ;

and
blessed -be thy name, it is a prayer, which,
if it come from the heart, thou never wilt

reject
For though our nature is defiled by sin,

though we
: can 'neither offer any excuse for

our transgressions, nor make any satisfac-

tion for them; there is mercy for us, if we
seek it in,thine own appointed way. Thou
teachest us to seek for it, through the me-
diation of thy dear Son. To thi's resource
we gladly come. And grant, O Lord, that

no one may, through pride of heart, stumble

at that stone, which thou hast laidfor a found-
ation. Since we all "have need of such an
Advocate with thee as-ChristJesus the righteous.
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maywe all commit our cause into his hands;
and humbly trust, that, for- his sake, oiir sins

though many will be forgiven.

But, O Lord, while we rely on the inter-

cession ofJesus for the remission' of our-past
sins, may we ever remember, that he came
to renew us unto holiness, as well -as to take

away our guilt. O let us partake largely
of that grace, which maketh the pardoned
offender ashamed of his former ways, and
filleth his heart with

'

the "most earnest de-

sires ofsinning no more.

We bless thee, O God of-mercy, for the

declaration, so frequently made in thy word
of thy willingness to forgive. On these de-

ck-rations may we peacefully rely; and trust

in -him who . savcth the .soul from death, to be
our supporter.under all inferior evils. For

although thou pardonest- our iniquities, it

may seem good unto thee, not to exempt us

from trials. O suffer us not when under

them, to cast away -our confidence. Let us

listen to thy rebukes .;
but enable us still to

rely on thy mercy, and to derive comfort

from thy promises. ;

And inasmuch as our troubles often pro-
ceed from our own folly or negligence, in-

struct us, O God., and teach -us in the. Way in

which thou woiddest have us to "go; that we

may not bring ourselves into difficulties.

IV" --y we be -alwnys waiting; on thee with
s^rr; pli city for thy 2;uid':nce , and with alac-

rity obey the first intimations ofthy will.
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Let there be rip want of.teachableness in

us, with respect -to any part of our duty.
Deliver us from pride,. obstinacy, and prej-
udice. May we be glad to receive instruc-

tion from 'our Christian brethren. May we
be patient ofreproof, and thankful for godly
counsel.

.We bless thyiioly name; if we be in any
measure truly desirous of thus framing our

hopes and conduct according to thy holy
word. And we entreat thiee to have mercy
on all those, whom ignorance, pride, or ob-

stinacy, keep ye't farfrom thee.
'

O Lord, if-there.be any reason to believe

that we are not in such a state, it is to'.thy

power, over our hearts thatwe must ascribe

the difference. Let not what grace hath
done for us, make us forget what we are by
nature: but calling' to mind the .-'blessingsCj -

- \3

which' we :. have received this, and- every
dayof our lives,-and how unworthywe are cf

them all, let us "ascribe them to their true

cause ; and.say,.JVW imto MS, O L'ord, not un-

to, us,.but unto thy name -be~ the praise. >

Preserve us this night, O Lord,, from all

evil-; and may we be raised up from our
beds in'the morning, to praise tfiee for new
mercies bestowed on us. through the inter-

cession of thy dear Son our Lord; who

taught us thus to call upon thy name ;
, ^

Our Father,:$fc.
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That we may not he
left to -Ourselves.

Almighty God, we humbly entreat thee
to look in mercy; upon us thy .unworthy
creatures, whom thbu hast repeatedly pre-
served from evil.

We thank thee for guarding and refresh-

ing us during the past night, and for bring-

ing us safe to the ^beginning of this day.
But, O Lord, we statid in need of thy care
over us still ; for we are too.weak to be left

to ourselves. It was' thy hand which raised

us up from the bed ; and now we need that

hand to lead us all through the day^that we
may be keptfromfatting. Hold thou up our

goings <,
that ourfootsteps slip not.

.

Wherever we are, be thcu with us-, as a
God of Grace. Lef us do nothing that

would provoke thee to depart from us :

For then our light and our strength would

begone. O lead us all in- that holy path,
in which thypresence is obtained and en-

joyed; and whenever we are, tempted to

turn aside from it, preserve us from falling
into the snare. -

O Thou keeper of Israel, who bast ap-

prized us of the designs and the devices of
Satan, suffer us not to be deceived by them.
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Guard every sense, and every facility ofour

nature ;
that -they may not become inlets

to -his, temptations.- Let the fear of our

God operate powerfully in our hearts, re-

gulating the exercise of our sight, our hear-
'

ing, our speech, and all our mental as well

as bodily
~

faculties
;
that our enemy may

not get anadvantage-ofus by, the forbidden
<->

p, ,
.

J
,

* '.
use oijthem. - -

.

And forasmuch &s..pride goeth before afall,
enable us, to live habitually mindful of our

weakness : "never confiding in our own

powers, but in thy grace, which is alone, suf-

ficient for us.:- for, OJLord, ivhen-'iue-.are thus

.we'afcin ourselves^-we are strong.
- Thus depending 'oh thy help, would we

go forth this morning. .However difficult

the duties of this day may be,, thou canst

enable us to discharge them. We are a-

ware, that circumstances may occur, which

require strong faith, great patience, zeal,
or self-denial

; but we may call upon thee.

O look upon our spiritual, as well as upon
our temporal wants ; and make us to know,
that thy power and"mercy are as great as

our necessities.

We humbly beg, O Lord, that we may
partake of'the joys ofthy salvation. . Though
ice see not Jesus with our bodily eyes, yet may
we love him; andbelicvmgin.him r may we re-

joice withjoy unspeakable- and full of glory.
But should we be afflicted with melancho^

ly thoughts, do thou support us while under
I z
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the trial ; and whatever we suffer during
its continuance, make it produce a good
effect upon us in the end. O ]k>r~d, the

pleasures as well as the power of religion
are thy gifts : -let us look to .thee for them,
and acknowledge thy mercy in the enjoy-
ment ofthem. . -'..''

Finally, we pray thee, to give us more
ancii more of thy grace ; that we."may -live

more devoted to thy will, that we may-Bet-
ter employ bur . time, and our; talents, and
that we may more effectually showcforth
the praises of him; who hath called us out of
darkness into his marvellous light.

'

. >

Hear, O merciful -God, and" answer, for

the sake of our blessed Mediator and Ad-
vocate.

Our Father, frc.
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WEDNESDAY EVENING.

For. a true; Conversion of ihe~feaft to^God*
-

_ _ .

~~ '
'

' ..''.""' -
'

.O Glorious God, what are" we. that we
should' presume, to lift -up ,pu-r' "eyes unto,

thee ! We have gone -astray -.like lost sheep^
We have broken -thy laws, notwithstanding
they-'areJiplfijust, and good. We have for-

gotten the Lord, pur "Creator- and our Ben-
efactor: .Yet there is merey with .thee; the

sinner hath an advocate witji the Father-;v'and
ifhe desire to return to God, the :way is

open. .
-

"
"

'

''._

Howjustly mightest thou give us up to

ourselves. Justly misrhtest thou leave us
/

" O . . '-V->

without any other help pr conifort, than
this vain and: empty world could afford.

But 'though 'sin- aboiindeth, thy grace much
more abflundeth. .

- When we
"

apply to thee
for help, thou doth not send us back to our

idols,,Jbut receivest us graciously ; thine
-anger

is turned
awjay.f and thou comfortcst' usi. ,;.

And now, O most merciful Lqr^dv what
manner -of love is this,! Shall we riot-be fil-

led with wonder and thankfulness for such
abundant grace ! Praised be that power,
which turneth the transgressor's heart.'r^

Adored be that, wisdom^ which devised a
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method ofsalvation, by which he could be
received again into the favor ofhis Creator.

O grant that everyene of this house may
partake ofthis grace. *3Behold^ us as afamily,

intreating thee not to leave us to our own

corrupt inclinations; not to suffer our hearts

to be^seduced by the vanishing- pleasures of
sin, orby .any thing else .which this world

may promise. With thee.is. the fountain of

life: O lead, us to it; that we tasting its

refreshing water,,may know by experience
the'happiness of thy service.

We pray thee likewise to keep those of

us whom thou hast recovered to thyself,
from ever forsaking thee, the fountain ofliving
waters. Though brought to a deep sense

of religion, we are 'yet frail creatures, and
have need to watch and pray. Keep u&

humble, and circumspect, and afraid offal-

ling into the snares, from which thy grace
hath delivered us. , May we -not have to

learn again, that forbidden pleasure hath a

sting ;
let it be enough for us, to have once

felt it. May our souls refuse to taste - of
sinful joys ; remembering, that although
there may be a momentary sweetness in

them, they leave behind them great bitter-

ness, and enduring pain.
We pray thee to increase in us a desire

after better pleasures than those of the

world. Let not that hungering and thirsting

after righteousness, which thy Holy Spirit
exciteth in the soul, ever abate, And may
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we be so satisfied with the blessings which

thy word s.etteth before us, as to feel no- in-

or.dinate desire after .other things.^ o
. But -thon'hast taught us to be concerned
for the welfare of other-sr as well as -for that

of ourselves.' We therefore humbly be-

seech thee, to look with thy wonted com-

.p.ass-ion on all those who: are still as sheep

going astray ; and bring them id trwjShepherd
and Bishop of their spiih. r - ---.--..

We implore -thy forgiveness^ Q pLord, be-

fore we retire to rest
; --for we .stand in-icon-

tinual need of it. .But although we .have

at all times r.eason^thusio humble ourselves
before thee, yet thou art from day to ,day

pouring down thy, blessings/.upon us;; and

encouraging us ,by thy
;;

provi.dential good-
ness, as well as by'the declarsttions of thy,
word, to commit "ourselves, to thy care.

v. -- ' "

. =.-',--"",-"" .*'..-

This,Q Lor^l, we noWi,.^: ^ in the name of
that-blessed Saviour,^th^Ough Mdiose media-
"tion we hope, unworthy 'as -we. are, to find

acceptance with thee. -
?

Our Father, Sfc, . _-...
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THURSDAY ;MRNiJS#.

'General .Thanksgiving.

~Great and holy God, when we approach
thee witjh the tribute .jof praise, we would
remember, that we can. add nothing to.

thee: But we ought to '. acknowledge -thy

perfections; ;and we take pleasure in as-

cribing all power, wisdom, holiness, "and
goodness to thee our gracious Creator. .

*J ~
.

*
-

*
* ^J . * '

-

O, thou who condescendest. to receive

praise from unworthy creatures, be.pleased
to accept our thanksgivings. ,

We thank
thee for all thy mercies ;

but especially for

the blessings,which thou hast given tb us

through our Lo'rjtl and:Savipur Jesus Christ,
in whom, thou hast?revealed thyself rich, in

mercy to all who call upon thee. .

Lord, what is man, that* thy beloved 'Son

should take upon him the nature, .the sins,

and the sorrows, of this frail worm ! We
would be thankful for all that he did ; for

the doctrine lie taught, the example that he.

set us, and "the
sacrifice,

that he made of

himself for oui\sakes. We bless thee for

his resurrection, for his ascension, for his send-

ing down the Holy Ghost, and appointing a

standing ?ninisfry in his churcb.

And while.O Lord,we thankfully recount
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these things, we^p'ray -that .we may make
such a devout ^ and useful application jof

them to Ourselves, as shall fulfil-the purpos-
es for which they are made.-known to us. .

May we. draw comfort from our Saviour's

doctrine. May we copy his life,, and live

by his death. ' May we rise withMin-now, in

holiness ;- and, in due time ascend after him
into'the wotld of glory.-. s

And till that bless-

ed, hour shall- come, -may we be living a

life of habitual , faith 'ifi the Son of God, who
i 7

'

7 z,
- if e

loved us, andgave himself for tis. .-

May the name ofpur God, be, for :ever'

adored, ^for sending the ~

gospel ofpeace into

tljese lands. Blessed be thy name for its

holy precepts, its instructive examples, and
its exceeding great andprecious promises.
We, thank tnee for the comfortable pros-

pects which the Holy Scriptures give of a
future state. . Let us rejoTc^vm -the hope
which all true Christians Krave, ofbeing with

Christ and of'beholding -his glory. . May we
be increasing daily in longing desires after

this blissful state, and endeavour to be-

come meet for it every day.
In calling thy mercies to mind, let us not

forget, that we h?ive many tempo.nl bless-

ings to acknowledge. Of these comforts,
we enjoy more than we deserve ; of afflic-

tions we suffer less than we deserve. Ac-

cept then, O most gracious Lord, our thanks
for Blithe health, and strength; and peace,
enjoyed in this house. Arid ifto these tern-
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poral comforts, thou hast added the bless?

ina; of a sanctified heart, how mufch greater^J -
" '*

f% S_^ -~ T
, CJ

still is the debt of gratitude-! O grant t
:o

each .of us, that prime blessing? which^
teacheth us.how to value every other fa-

vour. --.-,

And now, O thou giver and preserver of

all these mercies, we humbly pray -thee to

bless the rising generation with thy grace.

[*And among them look down in mercy
upon these children kneeling before ihee.]
Incline their hearts to" seek.thee early. Keep
them from being deceived by the world.

May they perceive the littleness of its

great things: the poverty of.what appears
rich; and the poison that is mixed with

many ofits pleasures. ;

- .,
;

Bless our servants. May they be thank-

ful, that in thy good providence -they are.

placed in a family which calleth . upon thy
name. And may they so improve this, and

every other religious advantage, as to show
that they are faithful servants of our -Lord
Jesus Christ.

Keep us all this day, O Lord, endeavour-

ing, in our several vocations, to serve thee

with simplicity and singleness ofheart; nei-

ther slothful in-business^ nor overcharged with

the cares of this world. Support us in. our
Christian course ; ^and enable us daily to

* The words between the brackets to be omitted,
if there be no children present.
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rejoice in the prospe.Gt fthat blessed fstatej
in -which those"whl?\-die in .the ^Qfd shall rest..

from their
labors.

Hear' us we humbly
be'seeeh.theejin the words/with which thy
blessed 'Son taught, us ,,to approach thfe

throne ofGrace. ;

Our

THURSDAY EVENING.

For Stedfdstness ify {Religion, -.,--.

ii, ,

' '''. - . -. .

'

'/' -

'

'>..-'.'''' '
.'-

Bjow ;manifc)ld are thy mercies,mostgo6 .

nd gra.cious; Giod ! Accept, we %eseecl

thee^ oiir thanksgiyings for a.11 the' benefits

whiqh we Jiaye. receive^.this: 4ay* , ^

Great iatndTmany ^are the blessings
; of the

present life which :thy bountiful-hand ^hath

bestowed
;. -but these^are -but a -part ofthy

ioays ofmercy f. |tot
tfcese comfprts/ithoil hast

adde<i" that ihestiMable blessing, ffe ?^^
of the glorious'-gospel. We thank thee^ gra-
cious Lofd,:f6rv the-Revelation pf thy mercy
in Christ Jesus ; through whoin, all our un-

righteousness may be forgiven, -our hearts

sanctified, and our. minds made to rejoice in

Odd all the day long.
K !
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P may .we receive thy word with 'all readi-

ness of mind,.&&& know itjto bethepofverof
God to our salvation. May we riot only as-

sent to the truth, but fre determined by it.

Never leCus foe ashamed oj''Christ, or his

words. Whether condemned or approved-
by inen, may we. standfast in the Lord, and
cleave to him with purpose of heart. -

';
.""

Guard us, O Lord, against the snares of

those, who lie in wait to deceive. Let no
false light lead us astray. Let not our minds
be corruptedfrom ^ the simplicity which is in

Christ. .... . . .

'

O preserve -us likewise from that love of
thispresent world, which hathjmade so many
errfrom thefaith. Do thou not only keep Us

stedfastin the; profession of the tfuth. but

preserve .us likewise from 1;he sin -and mis-

ery of & divided heart. '> Be thou ever, the
/

*

_.',-.',-.--' ^.
' "

'

chief desire ofour souls y-that there
. may! be

BO returning relish forathose things, which
are the food of distempered minds. Let

thy loving kindness be better'to its thwilife'; and

msy we be so abundantly satisfied with the

goodness of thy house, as to. have 'no wish to

be any where, else, nor a sin.gle desire for

any thing but. .what thou"s'ees.t to.be good
for us. ,''. :

O how much do we need the continual -

influence of thy Holy Spirit, to keep alive

in us these ,spiritual desires. We beseech
thee to give unto us this grace, day by day.
Grant us the spirit ofpower-, and of love, and
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of a sound mind.. Keep open our eyes to.the

great things of thy law. Keep alive onr cpn-
cern to be-found of Christ in peace when fie

shall come to call us hence. And stir us

up toniore diligence in that great work of

salvation, in which we have never jet been
so much in earnest as we ought.
O Lord, we need not declare- to thee

what we have -been this day ;
. thou knowest

-OMT foolishness, 'and our faults tire not hidden

from thee. Thou? knowest tuny much of

God, arid how much of - the world, there

hath been' in - bur he.arts, ; O that we may
but.know it, ajnd be affected :as we .ought tof

be, to,pefceive,lhat nature is so str6iigY,and

grace so weak in us !

"Bubthough small is^he effect of all that

thou hast taught us, in comparison .of what
it ou^ht to be, y:et thou continue'st still to

- - ^J ~
-

'

.,
' ' /."*;.

preserve, and bless us. This jiight we con-
fess putown Xriifruitfulhess, and thtne abun-
dant and undeserved "'goodness to us. Let
.us wonder arid adore. ,

-

O God of infinite patience arid mercy.' " '

-- -*-- w' . .'!"'
we cpmmerid 'ourselves, and,: all for jfvhom

we are bpundlo pray, to thy protection this

niffht : beseeching .liiee to foreive us,
- and

' ^J "
- - - ^ .

' cj ' '*
-".-" CJ .

'

accept us, for the sake of thy dear,Son our
Lordj who instructed us thus to pray,

Our Father &e. . ...-
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FRIDAY MORNING.

For Faith -arid its Fruits.

O God our refuge and our strength, by
whose- providence our "natural life is pre-
served, and by whose grace we . obtain life

eternal ; look down upon this family,: now
assembled to acknowledge thy gracious
care>over us during the last; night, and:-tb re-

quest that thy blessing may rest upon us all

through this day. .
-

May we lift up our hearts to thee in faith

and hope, as unto One, who will assuredly
hear the prayers ofthosewho come to thee

in the name of thy dear. Son. When we
' '

i

..,/ , .

-
.

,_ .-*.'
ask for blessings, do thou look upon the fate

of thine anointed, and for his sake hear, and

forgive, and .answer .thy servants./

We bless thee for the many encouraging
words which thou hast uttered for'the com-
fort of penitent minds : G God

of. hope, Jill

us with alljoy. andpeace in believing them.

Enable us to exercise a full confidence

in thy power and grace. Let nothing hin-

der us from coining to Jesus, and obtaining
that rest, which he promiseth to the weary,
and heavy-laden. We would approach thee

with a truly contrite heart ; but suffer us not

io doubt of Christ's being able arid willing
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to -save, to the uttermost. Our sins, alas ! have
abounded ; but thy

:

grace hath.iniich more .a*

bounded.; may we^^

rejoiceinthis;from day to

day, ..;>'. 'i -.".-".."'= .

"

"..
_

.
.. "_._",. ,

But never : letvus abuse the riches of thy

grace. : Art- thoju,able to desiroyv' and yet
to save ? O let thy mercies constrain

j-* '. "*'-,- ."""-. '../', '

'- ."

isejit ourselves, a living.sacrifice^ to thee.

henceforth, live as tho&e who are

own^ut thine.: . ^ ,, '. :
: ,

It in^mercy upon us,, now.going fortlT

to
; our..sfey^rail ;yocj*tions;, , May we .be, so.

taughf to know what, is'good .for us, as to be
thankjful that we iiave -an .employment.-

~f -. ~ s~
.

'

t

- - '
i. >.* -^ > '?' -

-
- -J.'".-V~'.

Lfeftis never resist: that appojntme.nt ofthy
wisdom and goodness, which obligeth ^mah
to-beiourid in 7 spiffs

:

lawful, calling. -May
we^enter up^ji our bu^iiiess;,with cheerfiil-

ness, ah^L pursue itwitli diligence.
~ Ifouch-

safeXis, .O Jjor.% the blessings which gener-
allv

;;
attend^ 3.Sigence;; but save . iis from

the snarfes which /.so- ffeqtiently accQmpany
prosperity;_

j. ., ;; j ; ...-..
.'. -.'. ,

SujOfer us :iiot. to forget whej^e we jire,j.'but

ever rememJberina: that we 'are in a wicked
1

"
'

:.'-.
"

-" .^--' O. *.--...
.

-

'

.
/ -.'-, - %".-,',"---'"-

and ensnariag wbiid, may we stand ;onaur

guard. : Aiid do thou, O Lord, /te^? us-from
the evil that is in it. ;',:/'-.
And'O that we may live as the servants

of Christ, as long as; we continue here.

May we show by .our conduct, that we are

seeking a better country, even a heavenly one.

Let not the nien of the world, see thy pro-
K 2
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fessed disciples -pursuing the perishing

things of this life, as eagerly as themselves.

Enable us to live daily in the exercise of
Christian tempers ; not only rendering unto

all, what is due. to them, but: endeavouring,
while we havettrnie* 'to do good unto till men.

' ' '-
'

-4

' "

^Jt "
'

-
'

'

:

-
'

" l

O that we may learn to be 'content with

whatsoever state we are -in,

'

Let- those who
rule in this house, . and -those ^whd'sery.e' in

it, obtain-grace to j)ersform "their, respective
(Jutres with^cheerfulness an4 fidelityiC' 4nd
may we live in love one toward another^- Bet

thy fear dwell in every heart; that .every
onev

may keep his. pliaee, and be happy arid

useful in'4t.
A ? -

May it please
:

thee to have mercy upon
all men. "Endue thy ininist'erS with right-'

'l
-

'

,j V -

. ''"''-, s.'
* '.' ^

eoushess?' Let thy light and thy triith

spread every where.. -Preserve the pros-

perous from forgetting thee their^Gpd.^

Keep the afflicted from sinking under their

burdens; and make their trials to work for
their good. These blessings^ we ask in the

name ofJesus our blessed/Mediator ; who

taughtu&'--to address thee, in these words,

10* Father fyc.
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FRIDAY .EVENIEF&-

'Pratier for'-Magistrates.
.

'

- .-fj
~

- J Ai.,y*.
:.o -

. .
_

'.'.' -"
. '..-,-;

'

'
' --.-*;"-" !

-' :

e praise thee, Q-; God, we acknow-

Iedgj6 tliee to be the Lord.'' iWe.bless thee

for repeated
1 and .continued- mercies ; and.

we pra^, ^that/
;

eve'^^'^^enew-e;^^ihstanide. of

.^liyigc);d.dntiBS5^''rna;jr
lead" tis to live; a niore

hiimblev holy, arid tfcahkfiil lifeV
' '

. -,-*
'' ..-*," /{.;, ,.

*

;
. .

, .
,

.

'

.

; W^^wouKi"call"toi r^rnembrarijce our obli-

gations to '.thee, for appointirig our ; lot in a

/lafl(3yM''Ty
;hicE:

:-Jther;e ^are those Gomforts bi

order and
^^ regular hgoveriiineht which we

Rave;this^aj^ei^Oyed^ "Siiice thou favbur-

est us *with the- 'beiiejfits of this thine ordi-

nance, O jjLord}
"

niay ;/we; be;^aBl$iul for

them ; ano^riey.et provoke theeJbyv our sins

to Withhoid theseblessings from us. ^

<jri^e
: us gfSce to rende'p that which is

due;Wthos^^whbm:thou hast s^t over us.-^-

Thou ^astfcoinnianded jis to fionjour them 5

and to pray fbl
1

tlietti'j suffer us not to sin

against thee by neglecting these^duties.
Let thy blessing descend on all Christian

Rulers ;
and'especially on thy servant the

President ofthe UmteA States. We would

particularly pray, that thou wouldest af-

ford him the assistance bf that grace, of

which he standeth; in need, both for the
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salvation ofhis soul, and the able discharge
of the duties of his high station.

1 **j

O thou.fr.om wKom every good and perfect,

gift cometh, make-the civil magistrates, and
the ministers of religion faithful in their vo-^

cations ; that: through their virtuous and
able conduct, they- may be the happy and
honoured instruments of preserving the

lives, enlarging the
: comforts, arid saving

the souls ofIhy. people.
We pray thee, O ^Lofd, to bless all who

are in authority. May they have-grace, to

employ their influence" for the . glory of thy

holy name. Ever anay it be the
,
earnest

wish of their heart, Ho see" order, peace,
plenty, and true religion', flourishing in thisr '

/ -.
"- s <-~ x,. .

----& ,
'-'

country ; and ever may they rejoice in see-

ing thy Divine ; Proviidence shower - ^own
these blessings on the citizens ofthe Uhi-

\J .

-
'

.
-

.

-

-i '"'-' 'T *- "' ' -

ted States of Americav c ..
^

"

We must confess that "we have rendered
ourselves unworthy ofthese natioiial bless-

ings. But still remember us, O Lord, ino - "-..- ^ '

mercy ;
and may we as a nation return to

thee, from whom we hayeiin many things

departed^ and that we may eontmue- to be
a favoured ^people./
And above all, we earnestly beseech thee

to save^us from that most dangerous of na-

tional sins, the neglect of the Gospel. O
pour out upon us such a measure of the

grace of thine illuminating Spirit, as shall

make the nature and glory of Christianity
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more generally understood. May the truth

as it is in, Jesus be heard from all our pul-
pits. To thatnam at which every knee shall

~

JL -

'
' '

-

'
'

' "
"

\
'

"

t/ -*

bow, may honour /be paid in senates, in

churches, and among all ranks and orders

of men; / And may the , deliberations and
resolutions of Government be .directed to

the .furtherance of that knowledge and

practice, in which our Lord and Saviour
Christ hatli instructed us.

,

Let thy blessingvattend the labours of all

those among us, who are devoted to thee in

the Christian ministry. Increase the num-
ber ofsuch as are.not ashamed of the Gospel

of Christ; and may their lives show forth

the excellency oftheir-doctrines.

With these favour^ we pray thee to bless

all the nations of the eaftth. Q send, forth

into every part ofthe world that holy word.' / .1 ,
' "'

\ V '
' '

ofthine, which teaeheth us to fear-God* to
*

.

l
.-'. - -

_

-
. ''' 4/ . ^

' ' J '

obey magistrates, t love the Brotherhood^
^

and
to render to all, their dues. /','.-.

Hear these bur humble requests, O God
of mercy ; and grant us both protection
and[ forgiveness, for the sake ofJesus Christ
our Lord.

.".,
' *

;v iQur Father, &c.
-

;

-
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Acknowledging oilr Unfrmifulness. f

O thou most merciful God, under the

shadow ofwhose winws we have passed the
^ - ''"_' '

- 4
'

- '"

night in safety, be pleased" to accept the

thank-offerings with which ,we begin this

day.
We acknowledge it a great mercy, that

we are all here
befoi'e God this morning.-

May we .seriously consider, that the day
which thou hast given to us. is a day of

probation. Enable: us tor enter upon it as

such ;; and may we earnestly look up to

thee for grace to. serve thee acceptably, with re-

verence and godlyfear. :
'

-O Lord, how much doth thy goodness
as well as thine authority, oblige us thus

to live. But alas ! we are too little affect-

ed by it. If it were not soy the many fa-

vours we receive -from thy hand, would
lead to a.more obedient life: Time would
be better spent, Talents better employed,
the Gospel more honoured, and our heaven-

ly
Father more glorified.
O God. to us belongeth confusion of

-
:face ;

but well is it for us, that to thee belong mercies

andforgiveness. We bless thee for a Me-
diator : for the blood that cleanseth from all
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for the hope whichwe .derive from

Our Saviour's ever
living,

to, make- intercession

fortis. Through him- would we approach-

^e^; humbly hoping that for his sake/
iKou wilt forgive all: our sins.

But we come to thee, not only for pardon,
but also for grace, to go 'and sin no more.-^'

Lord, hear this request, with which we be^-

gin the daj-> and /grant that our: desires

and endeavours all. through it, may, corres-

pond with this prayer.
'

O cast us not away from thy presence, no^
take

thy; holy spirit from us.,-'." Be thou .our

guide, or we shall wander from?
the path's

-

of peace. Leave us not to, ourselves ;> for

our frequent, falls have^taught -.--us to fear,,

that -unless we ;hav,e thy; support we shall

notstaiid.' .-". .'-..-
Remember how strong the corruption

nature is ;
and impart unto

u&.gface'^iff-
cientio overpower every sinful inclination.

Remember how forcible example is; and

preserve us from being-fee? away with the er-

ror of the wicked. Remember the craft and

vigilance of our spiritual adversary; and
suffer him not to get an advantage of us.

*~J - O /

.Fill our souls, O Lord, with a holy reve-

rence of thine all-seeing eye i that we may
be preserved from every thing offensive in

thy sight. Give us the wisdom to shun

every place, every person, and every thin^,
which may lead to that which is evil. Suf-

fer not our minds to be deceived; butabove
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all, let not our hearts be hardened. Keep
back thy servants from all sins ;. but especial-

lyfrompresumptuous sins. ^

We are now entering on the last day of

another week; O that it may be the best

day! For there is indeed great room for

improvement; Lord, make us more zeal-

ous ofit! ,

We entreat thee to assist all thy ministers
this day, in their endeavours to be pre-

pared for the service of the approaching^
Sabbath.

And may we be seeking to be prepared
for thy word ; not only putting the affairs

of ihis life in such order to day, as shall

prevent their interrupting us to-morrow;
but also looking up to thee for thatprepara-
tion ofheart, with which we ought to attend

thine ^ordinances.

Hear, Lflrd* in heaven thy dwelling place, and* ' / e/
" ' O JL 7

answer, andforgive, for thy dear Son's sake,
who taught us thus to pray,

Our Father,
:

8fc.
"

-
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SATURDAY EVENING.

For the renewing Influence of Divine Grace.

LET the living' praise thee, O God ; let

them sing aloud-' of thy forbearance and

long-suffering. . We are jet numbered with

them
;
and must ascribe our continued life

to Thee alone.

O God, merciful and gracious, thou art^ '

. -

not only slow to anger, but willing t,o save.

Hence all our hope. Thy holy law we have

broken; and can make no atonement for

our guilt. Noris.it a single transgression

only that we have to deplore, but a depra-
ved nature. Unless renewed by thy Holy
Spirit, our understanding, our will, and our

affections, are all in disorder. We are,
alas ! wise to do evil, and active in pursuit
of the goods ofthis world ; but toward God,
we are foolish and disobedient ; we are dead

in trespasses and sins.

But life and death are both in thine

hands. If thou sayest to us live, thy word
shall assuredly make us live. O speak then,
the gracious word ;

that we may not mere-

ly be deterred by the fear of punishment
from the grosser, acts of siri ; but delight in

thy law, and endeavour to please Thee in

all things.
L
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And since thou not only deignest to ac-

cept our imperfect service, but oflerest to

admit us into a state of communion with

thyself, O grant that we may be thus highly
favoured. And never may we provoke
thee to withdraw this favour, by the allow-

ance of any unholy temper, or the neglect
of any duty. Let us be always listening to

thy word ; always obedient to the motions
of thy Holy Spirit; always watching a-

gainst sin
;
and always praying to be kept

from fatting; into temptation. Thus living,
we may rejoice, that tliou wilt never cast

us awayfrom thy presence ; nor take thy Holy
Spiritfrom us.

: Thou hast conducted us to the conclusion

of another week ; for all the mercies of

which, we desire to be thankful. So teach

us to number our days, that ice may apply our

hearts unto icisdom. Our last week, our last

day, our lost hour, must come : O that we
may stand always ready for it.

Should we live to see another Sabbath,

may we enter on the day with fervent de-

sires to profit by it. Prepare our bodies,

by refreshing sleep, to attend the service of

thy house. Prepare our hearts, by thy
Grece. to worship thee with reverence, and
to obtain great edification from the minis-

try ofthy word. May we look forward to

the Sabbath with earnest desire; and may
the prospect of a dcy spent in thy courts, be

always delightful to us.
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Teach us O Lord, to praise thee contin-

ually for that mercy, .which led thee to set

apart a day of rest,, that we might hear the

glad tidings of salvation. O let not one of

us be ignorant ofthe value of this blessing.

May we hear thy word withjoy ; and be pre-

pared by the worship ofthy 'courts below,
to join that heavenly choir which shall

praise thee in the world of glory.
These mercies we look for, through Jesus

Christ, our only hope. We have no claims

to make, nor merit to plead, nor even a
reason to offer why thou shouldest bestow
one good thing upon us, but what we de-

rive through the mediation, of Him who
diedfor our sins. Encouraged by his inter-

cession, we humbly wait for the fulfilment

of those desires which he taught us to utter

at thy footstool.

Our Father,
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SUNDAY MORNING.

For a Blessing on the Ordinances of public

Worship.

O Lord God, who hast in mercy given to

us, thine unworthy creatures, another Sab-

bath, be graciously pleased to enable us

to keep it holy. We bless thy name for all

the opportunities which this day may af-

ford us of obtaining that wisdom which isO
from above. Make us all sensible of the

worth ofour souls, that we may know how
to value the means ofgrace.
O gracious Lord, be pleased to bless the

assemblies of Christian wr

orshippers with

thy presence ; that the services of thy
house may be conducted with such order,
such an impressive sanctity, and such an

improving influence on our minds, as may
convince us that God is among us of a truth.

O thou who didst command the light to shine

out ofdarkness, in mercy shine into our hearts ;

that we may savingly know thee the only
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true God, and Jesus Christ ivhom thou hast

sent.

And may that blessed Saviour whom
thou hast appointed to be a light

to
lighten

the Gentiles, bring many out of darkness into

his marvellous
light. May he, who for our

sakes was a man of sorrows, see of the travail

ofhis soul this day ; and rejoice in the re-

covery ofmany, who have hitherto been as

sheep going astray,
Most gracious God, we bless thee for

frequent opportunities of instruction; for

enlightened and faithful ministers ; for hav-

ing the things that belong to our peace set be-

fore us. To these mercies, O Lord, we
intreat thee to add the influence of thy
quickening Spirit ; that thy word maybe
still made to humble the proud, to melt the

hardened, to sanctify the unholy, and comfort
the distressed.

We thank thee, O God, that we are not

deprived, by want of health, of the oppor-
tunity of attending thy house. We pray
that our souls, as well as our bodies, may be

prepared for the duties of the day. Give
us a thankful sense of thy mercies ; that we
may praise thee with the heart as well as

the lips. Give us a contrite remembrance of
our sins ; that our_ confessions may not be
mere forms. Give us a sense ofour entire de-

pendence on thee ; that our prayers may not

be words of course, but the humble and
earnest requests of creatures who know" ''""
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and feel their necessities. Let us hear

thy word with that devout attention which
becometh those who have so much to learn,
who are so liable to err, so prone to de-

ceive themselves, and so much in danger
of being deceived by the world. Let us

not only receive its instructions, but also

taste the comforts which it imparteth to

the humble hearer.

And we pray likewise, O Lord, that

thou would est preserve us from failing'in
those private duties, with which public

worship should be followed. Let us re-

member, that there is something which
must be done in retirement. There, by se-

rious meditation,by carefully reviewing our

past lives, and by earnest' prayer, may we
seek to have our hearts established in thy
truth.

Enable us to make a ood use of all theo

opportunities which this day may afford,
for offices ofbenevolence. Suffer us not to-

waste those hours in frivolous conversation,
which may be so much more profitably em-

ployed, in exercises of devotion, or works
of charity.
O Lord 1st not the Sabbath be a weariness

to us. Deliver us from that wretched aver-

sion to holy and spiritual 'employments,
which is. alas ! natural to us, and make this

day a delight to us. May we so enjoy all its

duties, as to long for that eternal Sabbath,
for which thy Church on earth is waiting.
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O may we become more and more pre-

pared for that blessed state. Whatever

knowledge be wanting, whatever faith,

whatever strength, impart it to us, O Lord.
We are poor, but thou art rich. We are in

ourselves empty of all good ; but we eome
to thee, who art the fountain of all good,
that we may be supplied. And for this we
pray, in' the name of our only Lord and

Saviour, who taught us. to call upon thee

in these words:

Our Father, Sfc,

SUNDAY EVENING.

That public instruction may be. made effectual
to our Salvation.

Suffer us not to come before thee O Lord,
with alight and trifling mind. Though we
are permitted to lift up our voice to thee,
let us remember, that thou art in heaven,
and we on earth / that thou art glorious in ho-

liness, but that we are
transgressors, from the

womb. , ^

O let the prayers and praises of a family
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ofweak and sinful creatures be heard this

night. Great arid many are the 'blessings
which we have received this day ; let our
souls be filled with humility, in recollecting
how utterly unworthy we are of them; and
make us thankful for that grace, which

placeth us under the means of. knowing
how much we stand in need of them.

O give effect to thy word, which we have
heard this day; that we may learn what
thou teachest, and not only know the way
of life, but walk therein. Take away the

carnal mind, which is enmity against God : the

evil heart of unbelief, which leadeth us to de-

partfrom thce ; the deceived heart, which turn-

eth us aside; and the stony heart,which neither

dreadeth thy wrath, nor desireth thy grace.
O Lord, let not one ofus be destitute of

that renewed mind which fallen creatures

need. And put forth thy hand again and

again to the good work, that we may go on-

to perfection.
We have great reason to be ashamed, O

Lord, when we reflect on the little effect

which the revelation of thy mercy hath had

upon us. How little are our hearts im-

pressed with the wonders of Redemption ;

with the love of God in giving fits son for
us ; with the compassion of that Saviour,
who came down from heaven to die for us !

What are we, after all that we have heard
of the labours, the sorrows, and the

which he endured for our sakes !
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G may thy Holy Spirit- shed abroad in our

hearts, more of the love ofGod than we have
ever yet felt. May we show ourselves to

tie deeply affected by thy mercies, not only

by speaking of them, but by presenting our-

selves'a living sacrifice to thee. And give us

grace, not only to make this surrender, but

to continue faithful to it : let it be aperpetu-
al covenant, never to beforgotten.

Permit us, O -gracious Father, to com-
mend the necessities and dangers of all our

fellow-creatures to thy mercy. Let the

light of thy Gospel shine upon those who
are now sitting in darkness. Look in mercy
on those who, though not situated in hea-

then lands, are living without Christ, without

hope, and without God in the world. Let all

Christian churches be watered with the

dew ofheaven. Hear the prayers offered

up this day for all Christian magistrates;

especially those offered up for the Presi-

dent of the United States,

Hear the prayers, likewise, O Lord,
which we offer up for the afflicted. O look
thou upon thosewho are destitute ofhealth;

upon those who stand in need of one to

comfort them ; and upon those who have
not bread to eat. However various our

wants, thou art able to supply them all,

without diminishing thine own fulness.

May we glorify thy mercy, as well as thy

power, by believing that thou art willing,.
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as well as able, to give us the things that

,we need.

Vouchsafe rest and safety this night, O
Lord, to us, to our dear relations^ and to all

this neighbourhood; for the sake of Jesus
Christ our Lord. Jnliis name, thou that

hearest prayer* we draw nigh to thee, and
conclude our requests in the words which
he taught us : -

Our Father, 8fc.

MONDAY MORNING.

That the Influence of God''s Word may
continue.

Holy and gracious God, we draw near

again to the footstool ofthy throne : for our
wants are always returning upon us

Blessed be thy Name ! thou art ever wil-

ling to supply them.

We thank thee for the instructions of thy

holy word. Let us reckon them among the

greatest blessings ofour present state; arid

be daily praying to thee, that our understand-

ing may be opened to receive them.
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Q- Lord, we want strength as well as

light. Though we see great things, yet we

follow after little things. We discern sub-

stance, but we are not weaned from shad-

ows : for carnal and worldly objects divert

our attention, from those which are spiritu-
al and heavenly.
We therefore come to thee praying, that

thou wouldest be pleased to make that hea-

venly seed which was sown yesterday, pro-
ductive ofmuch fruit. Let hot the flesh o-

vercome the spirit ; nor the world drive out

ofour hearts the desires which were excited

by thy word. Let that Saviour who hath
been evidently setforth before us, be still pres-
ent to our thoughts. Let us habitually re-

member his cross and passion ; rejoice in

his resurrection and ascension
.-j
trust in his

mediation, and tread in his steps. Since.we
have heard ofthings ivhich are cterriq!,let us

not fix bur eyes upon those only which are

temporal, nor let us labourfor the meat luhich

perisheth, as ifthere were nothing else worthy
ofour desires, but may we labour for that

which endureth unto everlasting life.

Be with us All-sufficient God, while em-

ployed in the duties ofour respective call-

ings. We look to thee for our daily bread;O - / ''/'
we need also a daily portion of grace.
Vouchsafe us this blessi'ng,.we beseech thee
that we may neither .be overcharged by the

ewes of this
life,

nor ensnared by its pleas-
ures ; that we may neither sink under its
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burdens, nor neglect its duties. -__-
Amidst all

these things may we make straight pathsfor
our feet, and in thy strength walk on- steadily
therein.

Be our deliverer from every thing that

may be a hindrance to our salvation. Give
us grace to sacrifice even the right eye that

may ensnare us. Enable us to lay aside eve-

ry weight, that we may run'the raee that is net

before us ; and strengthen us, that we -.may

prevail over even that sin which doth most

easily beset us. -

Thus, O Lord, let
thy^

word abide in us,

and maintain its influence over our hearts.

And thus bless not only us, but all -who
heard it yesterday. Let that grace, by
which they were favoured with the minis-

try of the Gospel, be further -lorified, in

bestowing on them a heart to think serious-

ly on-its great-truths, and to prny earnestly
for its inestimable blessings. And teach us

all to set a proper value on thy word ; not

only holding it in high estimation, but hon-

ouring it likewise in our .daily ^practice.

Mr:y we through life faithfully follow its di-

rections. Let us make it our companion
in solitude, and enjoy it as our solace in af-

fliction, through Jesus Christ our Lord; to
c_> . _ .

whom with the Father, and the Holy Ghost,
be all honour and glory. Amen.

Our Father, Sfc.
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MONDAY EVENING.

Complaining of the improper .Influence which.

the_ World hath upon us.

Most good and gracious God, thy pa-
tience and mercy toward sinners, encour-

age us to approach thee. Unworthy as

we. are of the least ofihy mercies, thy grace
emboldeneth us to come and ask for the

continuance ef that goodness, which we
have, often so ill requited, and yet so con-

stantly experience. . '.-..

We -cannot look back, O Lord, upon any
of our days, without seeing great cause of

humiliation. Even the best of them will

serve to show, that we stand in need of

forgiveness. r Though we may have been

kept from openly transgressing thy laws, yet
we see that we must still put our trust en-

tirely in thy.mercy; for when we enquire,
how our hearts have been affected toward

Go,d ihrough the day, O how forgetful of

thee, do we find them to have been f
;

How lo'ng shall it continue, thus with us \

How long shall our mind& be so miTch en-
"

.

""
' d? r -'-.- . .

-
;

'

gaged by temporal things, and s6 little by
those which are spiritual ! O thou who art

in heaven, Jook down upon us who are on

earthj and draw our thoughts and affections

M
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toward thyself. Let our hearts be more
under the influence of religion. -Here we
see many walking in a vain shadow, anddis.-

quieting themselves in vain ; Lord, let it

not be SQ with us. ;

'

.

Our life is but & sojourning here~ : enable
us to pass the time of it in fear, and faith';

with, circumspection, and with hope. "Suf-

fer us not to spend our moneyfor that which is

not bread, nor our labourfor that which
satisfi-.

eth not. Let us not follow after vain things,
nor look for our rest in a changing world;

I
but may we long to see thy goodness, O Lord,

if
in the land of the living. Let heaven be ac^

counted our home
;
and thither Iriay our

desires be always tending.
We humbly beseech thee, in the name

of that Saviour who died for our sins, to

forgive our aptness to be too much affect-

ed by the things of this life : for we consid-

er it not only as one ofthe sad fruits ofour

depravity, but' as a sign that we have not

duly improved by the lightwhich thou -hast

afforded us. Q Lord, it is not only forgive-

ness, but the cure of this evil," for which
we would proy. Grant us this mercy also,

for thy dear Son's sake. :

We pray also, that all who name the name

of Christ, tnay departfrom iniquity, and walk

as children of the light and the day. Pour out

the grace of thy Holy Spirit on them ; that

they may adorn the doctrine ofGod our Sav-

iour by their diligence, patience, zeal, and
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iss

love. O grant that a cold and lifeless pro-
fession of religion may not content nien;-r-

Aud ifit appear in: thy house, let it not pass
unnoticed, nor unreproved, by the minis-

ters of thy word.

:\Ah4 now*Q ,Loi:d, do thou. who hast been

gracious to 'us this day, continue thy mer-
cies to us through -the night. Let no evil

come nigh our dwelling, nor nigh the dwelling
ofany who are dear to us. We recommend
unto thee all those.for whom we ou^ht to

, o .'

pray ; particularly beseeching, thee to re-

member- the children of affliction. May it

please thee to enable them, O Lord, to

lift up their eyes to thee, from .whom -cometh

our help ; and from whom cometh not only

present assistance, -but everlasting console-

tion,'-and good hope-through grace. .

Q gracious Father, pity the children of

tliis, worlcl, who know hot how to use pros-

pepty, nor whither, to go for soiind.com-

ibrt when they are in affliction. Send forth

thy^word, and enlighten them that sit in dar^
ness ; that they may know bow'to'liv.Q, aiid

how to ,<lie ! how to enjoy with safety, and
suffer with resignation. O let those whom

. \TJ

thou hast blessed with this wisdom, be

abundantly thankful for it, and live "in the

exercise' of it to the end ofTtheir days : ;.

through Jesus Christ our Lord.
,

Our. Father, frc.
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TUESDAY MORNING.

Deprecating the -Departure of Godfrom iis.*

O adorable and ever-blessed God, with-

out whose help, man is not only a feeble,
but a miserable creature ; look down upon
us this morning, with thy wonted compas-
sion. We are weak, but thou art Almighty.
We deserve to suffer the evils to which we
are exposed ; but thy mercy is as great as

thy power.
Happy is it for us, that though we have

destroyed ourselves, there is help, in thee : Lord,
enable us to seek for that help. Let not

pride make us blind to our wants and weak-
nesses ; nor despair prevent our applying
for what thy" mercy hathvprovided for us.

O Lord, our .misdeeds testify* against us*:

but thy word declareth, thai.there isforgive-
ness with thee. Encouraged by .this, we cast

ourselves on thy mercy : for, OGpdofall
grace, we have no other resource. To
whom could we go, if thou, who alone hast the

words of eternal
life,

shouldest forbid us to

approach thy throne !

Adored be thy goodness, that this hope-
less case is not ours. We therefore draw
near to thee. But we come in the name of

thy dear Son, who died for our sins.
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> Father of mercies, the sinner's advocate
-

"\*^l * '
"

.

' "

i ".

irfour behalf; that we may be accepted and
blessed m thy .beloved Son.

O Lord, it is not merely to be saved from

punishment, that we make our prayer to

thee
',
we beg hot only that th^ne anger may

be turned awayfrom us, but that-we may be
delivered froiii all disaffection of lieart to

thy will, and thy ways.
Remember-' that ancient prophecy of

thine., and fulfil it to us : twill take nwdy the

Ke&rt of'stone -and give you an heart of'ftesh.-^-

O be.it unto us according to this thy ivord.*

Take away from us alHhat is stupid, all

that is. .dark, all that .is hardened ; and give--' 7 - -
,

'
^

-***J .

linto us that wise .and holy fear,,,which thou
hast- implanted in the hearts of -thy^chil-
dren: And oiay this gracious principle be

daily acquiring strength ; that we may
live in holiness, humility, and peace, under
all our.infirmities ; and artiidst all the temp-
tations with which we are surrounded.

O Lord, bless, us in our family inter-
/

;
- j '

.

course. Unite our' hearts to thee, and to

one another. Make us to love thee above

all, and may We love one another forCbrist^
sake. '_-..
O be our defender this day. M things

are naked, and open to thee. Thou seest the

snares that may be set for our feet; and
thou knowest all our weakness ; O send us

help from thy holy place. Leave us not, nei-

ther forsake us, God *of our salvation* but
M 2
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be thou, all through the day, pur strength
and our shield.. _

And grant, O Lord, not only that we-

may be keptfrom falling.,
but that we may

go forward in the path of thy commandments.

(Give new vigour to our best desires. R&-
new our strength, that we maypressforward ;

that we may proceed from strength to

strength; and become dailymore meet to

sitdown in .thy kingdom.
Thus do thou bless all who call upon ihy

JYame. Let not the children of light
be fess

wise in their generation,' than the children'of
this world : But may their earnestness in

the things of religion be such- as becometh
the grandeur and glory of that great prize,
which thou hast set before them. Lord,

give this .wisdom -to all those wiip have it

not, and increase 'it in all those<whp- have
received it ; that however it may be with us

as to the outward man, our better part may
amidst all changes,'still prosper and "be . in

health, through the continued grace of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ ; 'who taught
us, when we pray, to use these woVds :

Our Father, 8fc,.
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j$ General Prater.

O God our Creatorand Preserver, whose

goodness is as great a thy power ; gra-

ciously accept the "worship of a family,
which thou hast this.' day- preserved from

niany evils, and "Blessed with many com-
forts. .

'

\
'

'May we,l>e always ready .to perform this

reasonable service. "Suffer us not to forget,
O :

J]oF<ly that while^we are"suppoEted by the

s'amejEaiid-which provideth food" for all the

inLfeTio^fereatures, thou hast honoured us

abbr^:them. It
v
is our privilege, to see

thee, our Creator, in the administration of

thy providence over all things, and in the

supply ofour daily comforts. O let us take

delight in employing .our faculties to the

"honour of thy holy name:
'

We w<)uld acknowledge, most good and

gracious God," our.dependence o'ri thee,.
We would thankfully declare our daily ob-

ligations to love and to serve thee. And
we entreat thee to accept our praises, im-

perfect as they are, for the blessings 'of

which we have this d-iy been-partafeerSi
"

But, O great God, our >

necessities lead
us to pteserif ourselves before thee tliis
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evening ; for we know of no effectual secu-

rity, but in the care of divine Providence.

Except thou keep 'the
city,

the watchman wak-
ethinvain.

To thee, therefore, most merciful God,
must we look for our preservation ; for af-

ter we have done all that we can for our

security, there will remain many evils to

which we shall be exposed, arid from
which thoq alone canst preserve us.

.
O thou whose facvour-.

v
is life., let it be ..our

first concern to obtain this,; blessing;, arid

do thou in mercy lead us irr that way,, in

which it is to be found. Since thpu/hast

expressly declared in thy word, fh$i\there-
is no name givenBunder heaven whereby :

we
can -be saved but that of. thyMassed Son,
suffer us not, to disregard this important
truth. Ceasing from, all

'

vain- confidence,

may we build our-hope on that foundation,
which thou thyself hast been pleased -to

lay.

'

>:

And. that we may not ,eriy 'either in this,

or any other matter relating to our salva-

tion, let us not lean to our own understand-

ing ; but thankfully use the means which
thou hast afforded for our instruction and

comfort. May we submit to the dictates

ofthy word, with the simplicity ofchildren ;

and rejoice in it, as a revelation adapted
to all the 'wants ofweak and sinful man.
As creatures passing from time to eter-

nity, how great a value- should we set upon
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religious knowledge; how seriously should
we consider, that the present life is the sea-

son of obtainingit ! O preserve all present
from letting this season pass unimproved ;

and in mercy stay their departure hence,
till they have discovered the good and tfye

right way, which leadeth to peace and to

heaven. _ .

And enable us to act suitably, to 'tin? de-

gree of. religious 'knowledge, at wliicn we
i-j ' ^j -

. _ ^ '
. ,

may attain. Let us noi follow that -which is

evil, after thou.hast shown to .us that which

is -good ; but walk in that'^path .which thou

pointestqut to'us, and continue, in\it unto
the endo So -s'hall our, lives be holy and

liappy :- for thou, our merciful God, wilfbe
with us, to^direct, t'bjstxccoiir, and. to -bless

us^.both here 'and:, hereafter. "Such, hcfpe
have we, through Xesus^Christ our Saviour?
whf). taught us thus to pray,' ;

Our Father, ifa* .

'
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WEDNESDAY' MORNING.

For true Religion as a governing Principle.

O Merciful God, the gracious author of

bur being, and the source of all that ren-

dereth it co.mfbrtable, ,we assemble this

morning,,to acknowledge thy care over us

during the last .flight, and to request thy

blessing upon us for
;
the day.

- To thee, O Lord, are. we indebted for

every good. Our health, pur reason, -our

friends
j
our. social and domestic comforts,

our capacities, are all .thy, gifts. ., Ifwe have
. r - - i .-.>- j- o r

% >
...

any advantages . above others, it is from
thee that we received them. - ..

" ~ *
,

'

. -

Teach us devoutly to consider, what we
owe to thee for these gifts* We: are ready
enough to look for returns ofgratitudelrom
tKose whom we have obliged : But O how
apt are we to fall into a stupid unmindful-

riess of our divine Benefactor! How often

do we foil of rendering what is due to him !

' O how inexcusable is this forgetfulncss :

to be continually receiving benefits, and

yet blind to ttre very hand which bestow-
eth-them ! Preserve us from such insensi-

bility ; and make us at all times to see thine

excellency, to be thankful for thy good-



ness, arid .-devoutly regard -tfuMtytiperMton of

thy hand. ; :,

: f

, ./

'

/ v *

And may
- a sense of thy greatness

1
' and

goodness' kindle in us an earnest desire to
<j? .1

know thee more, and to be better informed

how we may do honour to thy holy name.
O thoii who art the fountain , of pi.ll wis-

dom, and who hast promised to impart
A
it

to those who sincerely seek for it, we be-

seech thee to be our instructor ; <for there

is no teaching like thine. Arid do thou not

only bless tfs with a right knowledge con-

cerning thyself,
but show us' what 'we are,,

and what we dught to oe ; that we may ap-
proach thee with the penitence and humil-
Jt ^ A.4 " .4 *' - 'J

ity which became ofFendirig creatures!, May
we be thoroughly convinced ofthe necessi-

ty' ofmaking thy mercy .our only depend-
ence

;
and look for it, through tnat appoirit-

ed [Mediator, to \vliom thy holy scriptures
direct the eyes of sinful men, as their Advo-
cate with' thee. ,

And grant, O Lord, that we may not on-

ly see where, as sinful creatures; we must

begin, but be deeply concerned likewise to,

pursue the whole course ofChristian duties.

Sanctify our hearts ; that we may endeav-
our to please thee.: Give us grace to walk

according to the rule of thy word in all things.

May we of this house be enabled to show
that thy holy scriptures are not read here
h: vain. We know not what may befall us

this day to tempt us to forget what they
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teach us : .we th'ere"fore^J^

strengthen us by thy ;; graee, that

however trying, may -cause- us
^

t

from their instructions^ dr to

forts. . ,;../-'
-

: -,';'.
.-

;
--

,
', .-'^^ . -:"

: ..'/"-.

May we all, in our respective places, act
as in. thy sight ; so shall thy blessing rest

upon this family I here mercy and truth ;wi!L

then meet, iog'ei/ier^
and righie'ousriess^andpea^e

embrace each other. -~ ^ :

We humbly ihtreat thee, to keep us this

day from all evil. Keep
T

likewise, O Jbbrd,
all those who are especially dear to us.

Look with compassion on those who; are

troubled in mind.body, or estate : and grant
that their hearts-men^ be opened to receive the

reproofs and instructions of thy word ;
that

while they are stooping under the burden
of affliction, ;they may experience the com-
forts of religion. Remember all others for

whom we ought to pray; arid grant these

our requests, for the sake of Jesus Christ

our Lord, in whose name and words we fur-

ther address thee ;

^

Our Father, &fc.
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,
For Peace with GOD.

Almighty andmercifui GOD, thou artthe
:

'

-

'

,"
" ' ^D".'/- '

. ;
-

.

' '

.

' ^

source of '..all--true happiness. From thee

might we .be continually deriving pleasure,
.

- -
. O * >.'"/" " '

_ "^
'. ,-- . v- .

-'
'

. O J. .
'

/peacej aad joy.. But we. forsake Thee, the

fountain of Bving waters ; we transgress thy
commandn^ents : and then, doubts and fears

take possession ofour souls, and peace flies

from our-hearts.. .

Yet, O mostgood,and gracious God, thou

suppliest sinful man with the means of

reconciliation- with thee. We adore thee

for thy compassion in. sending thy beloved
Son into 'the world., to. deliver us'frpm guilt
and condemnation. We were not able to

repair the breach which sin had made be-

tween thee -
;and -us ; but thou ha,st raised

up One, who could make reconciliation for
our

iniquities, and thereby restore a friendly
communication between God and man.
To this blessed -Reconciler help us to

come, deeply repenting of all our offences ;

that we may obtain remission of our sins

through his blood. Enable us to come to

him, resting on the gracious assurance, that

whosoever believeth on him shall not perish.
And while on thy word of promise alone

'
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we ground our hope, may we honour -thy
merciful declarations, by a full confidence
in them ; believing, that thou art not only
able to save, but willing also to receive us

into thy favour ; infinitely as it is above our
deserts to be so treated.

And grant, O Lord, that it may be more
arid more evident, that our reliance on thy
word is no vain presumption, but that true

and living faith, which is wrought in the

heart by thy Holy Spirit. May we make it

manifest that our faith is of this kind, by
increasing in love tothee, and by the faithful

performance of every duty which we owe
to one another.

Suffer us not, O Lord, to grow remiss in

these things ; for if we dp, we cannot ex-

pect to enjoy thy consolations^ And if we
go back in the path of holiness, let our

peace ofmind be interrupted ; that the rod

with which our offences are visited may bring
us back to thee. .

If any of us are now saying peace to our-

selves when there is no ground for peace, O
put an end to the delusion. Let there not

be joy and gladness, when the Lord God of
Hosts, calk to weeping 'and mourning ; Rath-
er let us go sorrowing all our days with a
tender conscience, than be buoyed up with

the unwarranted joys of careless and pre-

sumptuous souls.

Everlasting thanks be rendered to thee

for thy holy word* which showeth us the
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cause of our- miseries, and the source of
real happiness. We rejoice that it is

preached among "us
;
O give effect to it,

that the eyes ofmen may be .enlightened
with just views of eternal things, and their

hearts made to rejoice in thy salvation.

Let not thine awful denunciations against
sin be disregarded ;

but may they awaken
all who are exposed to them, to serious

consideration of their danger. And we
earnestly pray, that none who are

'

brought
to a sense of their sins, may either be driv-

en to despair, or quieted by delusive views.

O let peace in due time visit the troubled

breast.: But let it be that peace which is

founded on thy word ; and which none can

enjoy, but those who turn to thee with their*

ivhole heart.

And that we may be preserved both from
unreasona'ble fears, and presumptuous.'

/Jjppes, give us grs.ee -to meditdfe in thy tdw~

day and night, and. to pray without
ceasing,

that every truth of thy word may effectu-

ally influence our hearts and lives-
) that

being well grounded in the doctrines, of

truth^ and walking in thy fear from day to

day, we may feel a holy and substantial-joy

increasing/in us, as we draw nearer and
nearer to the "end of our course.

Forgive, O merciful God, all the sins 6f

this day. Accept bur thanks for all bur

blessings ; and continue thine undeserved:

to us this night, for the sake of
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Jesus Christ our Mediator and Advocate ;

instructed by whom, we thus conclude ouv

humble supplications :

Our Father, Sfe.

THURSDAY MORNING.

For Grace to be Followers ofthose*, who through
Faith and Patience have entered into eternal

. Rest. . .

O Thou ever blessed GOD, who. art. right-
eous in all thy ways-,

and holy, in all thy works,
teach us under all circumstances to hon-
or thy Providence and- Grace. When we
are full, let us not forget the Lord our God.

When our heart is overwhelmed, lead us to

thyself, The Father of mercies, and the God of
all comfort.
Thou canst make bur greatest sufferings

beneficial to us. Thou kriowest h'ow to

make poverty a blessing ; thou canst give
us reason to be thankful for pains

- and
sickness : and from death, thou art able to

take .away all that is dreadful. How many
of thy servants, O Lord, hast .thou. made to

triumph over this last enemy ! accompanying
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them in the dark valley, and enabling them
to pass through it, fearing no evil. Q prjais-

ed be tKe name of our God, who taketh

away the sting of death, and giveth to his

dying servants, a victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Whenever we hear of these things, (and
especially when we ourselves are witnesses

of them) let us not fail to learn the impor>
tant lessons in which they instruct us.

Thou teachest' us hereby, the value of a

good hope through grace ; and we gee what a

refuge- thou art in tKeday of trouble, to those

who trust in thee. And shall we see this,

without reflection and prayer ? O Lord,
whenever we see, or hear of, a dying saint

rejoicing in thy salvation, let each of us say
with ardent desire, Bless.me; even'mealso^
O my Father. ",,'-'
And when thou art pleased to call those

hence .who are dear to us, give us grace ta

surrender them up to thee, in a right spirit.
Let not our grief for

~

the' loss of-e.vsen Hhe
excellent-of the earth exceed its due -bounds.
Enable us to^give thanks to thee for "not

ha-ving taken*them -away from us sooner.

Instead of employing our thoughts on the

loss of their company, let us employ thein

on the examples they have left us. Let us

remember, how they, show'ed us the way of
peace. Let usiremember, how thou didst

strengthen them, to resist the influence- of

general wicked-ness*. Uet'us not forget'-thfe
N2
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patience thou gavestvthem in suffering, and
the composure with which they were blessed
in death. And by the recollection of these

things, may we be encouraged and excited

to pray for that grace -which made them what

they were.

O let us be partakers with those whom
thou Jmst set apart for thyself. Shed .upon
us that Jisrht, with which thou hast blessed^O 7 - '

them. Renew our souls, as thou hast re-

newed theirs. Give us that repentance to-

ward God, ih$.tfaith in our Lord Jesus Christ,
and that love to Gop and man, which thou
hast wrought in .their hearts; ,that wre

walking as they walk, may find God- with

us, as he hath, ever been, with his servants,
a light, & glory, and & defence. . ,. .

Look, O Lord, upon all in this .house, and
suffer not the eyes ofany one to fee dazzled
with the false glory,- of this, perishable
world.. *[Look, especially, .on the younger
branches of /this family, and let not their

inexperienced .minds be led away by the

deceitful appearances of present things.^
Give them grace to seek thee early, that they

may be glad and rejoice
all their, days. O that

from this time, they may. each one cry unto thee.

Mij-Father, !' thou art the.,.gmde ofmy^youth.\
Teach us, O Lord, by every instance of

human mortality, to cease from man, and to
, .

* /.'- "./"" "*
-

fix our dependence on Him, who sayeth to

*The part 'within the brackets. 'to be omitted^ if

f!here be no young persons in the family.
'

-
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his Church, Lo, I amtyjffijfpii always, even

unto the end of the world. What though our
tender Parerifs 'die ; whafrthough the Friend

who-is^ as- our own soul, or the Pastor by
whose care and labours we were edified,be
taken from us ; Jesus ever liveth: And he
everliveth to make intercession for us. O that

every stroke which separateth the cr
:

ea-

ture from us, may serve to unite, us more

closely,to the Oreatpr : On him :may we
live; -To whom- shall' the; Widow. or7- the

Or.phan look, .but to.Him, wEo. is the same

yesterday ;,
'to day$ aml'for ever;' sand who is

able i<ymake all things,work together forgood.
, Gracious Lord, let us rro.t-- took only -pnjjhe

things which are temporal:; .but^. oyi~those .also

which are eternal .-and let the things of eter-

nity have more- ina'.uence
v

on" us. On all;oc-

casions may .we remember,Jhatthetimeis
shortj arid that it. becometh us to- weep-as

though ive wept not ; and to .rejdiee as though
we rejoiced not. - Le't- not our hearts be iiiir

properly affected'^ . nor .:pur. attentiorr be
called oTrdmrthe"grea;t:piisiness .of life, by
any of the events .oftlie^present state. May.'../... "

^
-.

"

-'A
'

-
.

- - */

we daily reme^rber^ that -our tLordis com-

ing ; and-like" faithful, diligent, ;aB:d .-happy
servants, niay "-we:, gird up*

'

:
ttte : loins of'.our

mind, be; sober, and- hope.to -the end:, for file

grace~:thais to
be.br.oujjjhLmtf&'US'-.-.at

the revelfr-

tion ofJems Christ, t-kmefi. - '- - - :

/ .

'
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THURSDAY EVENING,

A Prayer for Growth in Grace.
tA . J

-'

Help us to draW near ito Thee, O thou

searcher of the heart) with: reverence and godly
-

fear. .Though we are 'permitted to ap-

proach thy thron6, lej; us not forget how ut-.

terly. unworthy we are' of-this .favour ; 'and

when we address ourselves to thee,
1

let
s

us

not only utter the penitent sinner's Ian-*

guage, but feel likewise his"contrite "heart.

How ought we to.blush aridbe ashamed to

liftup ourfaces unto thee, O most -holy , God !

Day after day bringeth some new proof of

thy goodness, and\layeth upon us some
new obligation to' love and serve thee : but
we still remain weak and sinful creatures ;

producing but few'ancTfeeblt signs of zeal

in.'-thy service, ofVote; t.o
:

thy.
name. '

.

. O thou good -Pliysicjan of the soul, look

upon our d^iaord'ered' nature. Canst not
thou strengthen

'- thiat ; whick is '-weak, and
heal that-which is diseased ? We Believe, O
Lord,' that thpu art not;only able, but wil-

ling tofillm with: all-spiritual btessingsC; Bi&t

we fail in seeking to Ihee for the'se things.
We know that we ^stand in need of
but we have too little, of tliat hungering and

thirsting after them, which we ought tc
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.O strengthen our-too languid/desires.-^*
Make us

'

.fervent- in
^spirit^ serving? the L,or$.

Let^s jiot. -forget -how much we' have -to do,
and how little there,may be left of liie.

"'
"Suf-

fer none. of us to shorten .the ;time which
thou ha.st- given torn for the work ofsalva-

tion^ by making it late ,ere we ;

begin ; and
when*we begin j

O may we presqforward-io-
ward:themark for,the.'prize ofthe.higfi. catling'*

,
,-

- . J~, J-
'

. J '

f
~ '

<j: . .:- O '

with ffreat earnestness.- . .

v_J -
. }

-

',
L- -. f -. .

-*

Aad grant, OJL/ipjd, "that those who have
t)8un to live to- thee, may be preservedO ,

*
.

' ...*,, ' ;,'-/<"*-,',, JL.
-

from over, r'ating theirv^ttainments in refi-

filon. Let us not be .insensible of w'-aat
^D -

'. 7 "'-' 'l ..-'.. -
'

- -
. ,

-
.^ , .-'' . x ",

there moy .b.e still wanting in .us. Show .us
'"'. *r ' * '

*,.
~~'

"""
''y->,

''*'' '-

how much there^may be yet to subduer to

bring down, or to cast q;ut. May we know
where we stand ;

that we may be filled with

shame at perceiving how little progress we
have made, and be excited to greater dil-

igence. -...-,
Guard us, O Almighty Defender, from

the influence of every thing that may bring
on any indifference of , heart toward thee.

Preserve us from all corruptprinciples. . Keep
us from engaging in \any ensnaring employ-
ment. Let us not follow any customs, nor be

led into any. connections, -wjtiich may deprive
us of 'that simplicity and

., (earnestness, with

which a C/hristian should follow his Lord
and Sayiour. , ,. :

, Blessed be thy name for all the enjoy-
mentb-of.this day>- 1o thee, gracious Lord,
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we look for preservation this night. Let
the blood of JesusChrist; cleanse usfrom all.our
sins ; and the Spirit of God Work in our
hearts a true" repentance of every -unholy
thought, .word,, and action.

_ May alt who
are dear to us, lie down on their' beds with
these desires. We commend all the.-chil-

dren ofmen? .to thee, O God of"grace, be-

seeching thee^to supply their seye-ral:wants',;

but especially their spiritual wants. ,p that

thy -way may beJcnownupon earth, andjfiy sav-

ing health'among all nations. < -
;

"

- -

Hear us, w beseech thee, most merciful

Lord, in these our humble requests, which
we conclude -in -the words in : 'whieh our
Saviour taught'us to address:thee :-

FRIDAY .MORNING,

That we may improve by what ice are taught
in. the Sufferings of Christ. '.

Lord, thy judgments are unsearchable, and

thy ways past faming out ! Something we
know of thee: but it is because thbu hast
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repealed thyself to man. Thou seest his

ignorance,' and in compassion to his .soul,

thoii iiistjuctest ihim; that he might sav-

ingly know that God with whom he hath to dor.'

: Yet who can comprehend all thy ways.?* - '*,* "*'.-/..'
Nor are /thy^aysf'of mercy the least of

those wonders^ which we oughtdev'outly.to
admire. ivhatiswiaij, that thou shouldest 6e

mindful of him~! Seeing we forsook thu cov-j j .
- ~ ' j

i

enant onfc like sheep wmt astray from thee',~"
.

-
-

- '
JL

'

t
t/ .

why were we not left 'to be filled with our

ewn wretched devices. .
.

O Lord, "we. Have no words that will suf-

ficiently express the greatness of that mer-

cy,- which thou hast displayed in the re-r

demption-jof -inatii--: May we be deeply af-

fected with the riches of thy grace : that our.

hearts:may adore
^ thee, though our lips can-

riot utter the half, nor the thousandth part
of thy .goodness. ; .

Thou hast opened a door of hope
"

to us

through the sufferings and death .of thy
dear Son : Give us a due sense of what we
owe to thee for- this grace ; and let. the

name of that Saviour, who was wounded for
our transgressions*, be ever dear td> us. Fix
it deeply in our memqry, that whatever
else we forget, we may always remember
with., devout affection the great love where-

with he loved its.
-

.

And while we thankfully embrace the

benefits of his death, let our souls be deep-
ly impressed with thy holy displeasure
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against sin, which we are taught by the
^3 *

~
' '

, ^
" \J -ft, -^ **

sacrifice of Christ. O ; let us, never>repeat
those offences for which OUT Saviour was -de-

'
' '*JU i

~

/zWraihjp to death.
,

'

:

We further pray, that the'Contemplation
oifa Saviour offering himself up .for our re-

demption, may have its proper effect ujjon
us with respect to this^world. Mayitrajse
our minds above the shadows and' trifles:bri

which we are too apt" to employ them ; and
fix them more on. that glorious kingdom,
now "

opened to all believers."

Incline our hearts, O Lord, to practice
that love to our neighbour, which vve are

taught "at the foot of the cross. Ever re-

membering that the Good' 'Shepherd laid

down his lifefor the sheept, let us never shut up
our boiuels of compassion against our brother.

Let thine Holy Spirit implant in us that mind
that icas in Christ', that we may. love one an*

other iciih apure heart fervently, arid ever ac-

count it "more blessed to give than to receive.

And since thou hast not withheld thine only
Sonfrom us* let us not refuse to surrender

any thing, which thou mayest call us to re-

sign. If thou takest away, let us remember
what tbouhast given.

Let us learn, by the meek example of a

persecuted Master, to suffer with patience?
whenever we have to taste of the. cup of af-

fliction. Let the remembrance ofour sins,

ar;d our Saviour silence all complaints ;

and may we be principally concerned to
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show, how he who patiently bore his own
cross,, hath taught us to carry ours.

And we pray, that not only we, but that

others also may look to a crucified Saviour
for eternal life. Since our Lord hath been

lifted up, may '6.11 men be drawn to him. Let
his gospel be published in every nation ;

that tllfere may-be-great joy in every part of
the" world. Grive /Sm/O Father, the heathen,

for: his inheritance^ and the uttermost parts of
the eartkforhis possession.
And may that precious blood which was

shed for the remission of sins, plead 'for the

pardon ofthbsexrimes withwhich the Chris-

tian name hath been disgraced. Forgive
the sins by-Which the doctrine ofa holy and
benevolent Saviour hath been misrepre-
sented to jfeathen;nations. AncLgrant, that

none of us may ever have to answer for

causing the Way of. truth to be evilspoken of.

ECelp us to live this, and eyeryday, in

the comforting: and sanctifying hope of

seeing ourSaviour in his heavenlykingdom.
Olet th glorious hour come, when we shallO ,-..'*.. '

.

behold that head, which was once pierced
with thorns,adorned with many crowns. Let
us be continually advancing towardameet-
ness for this blessed state, through Jesus

Christ ourLord.

Our Father, fyc.

O
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FRIDAY EVENING.

Thanking &QT> for Hope. , . .

O Blessed GOD,'how wonderful is thy con-

descension, in permitting us to callupon thy
name ! How great is thy mercy, in telling us

to cast our burdens upon thce-! Many ofthem
are such as we have brought" ijpon our-

selves, through our sinfulness ; and We de-

serve to feel the whole weight of them : yet
such is thy compassion, that thou oilerest

support to us, and sustainest us when we are

fainting. "'... .

how blcsscdare they who have theefor their

help! Grant that every one of 'this ..family

may know what that blessedness is.- For

erelong, O,God. we shall all be sensible,
that there is nothing truly desirable but the

(food ofthy chosen, In a li tile :time all world-

ly .objects will vanish. Wealth, and pleas-
ure, and art, and science, will be~no more ;

nr.d they who live and die regardless ofthy
gracious counsel will fall with them. But
the godly man-thou hast set apart for thyself.
Thou \\?i$iformed thy people for thyself-,

and
to all eternity they shall shew forth thypraise !

O let us have ourportion with them,!

1 u.t whence shall we derive encourage-
ment to expect that this desire will be grant-
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ed? Q Lord, if we have a goqd.hope it is

through grace that. we. have it. - Hadst noto o . -'/-!/' " *

then g;iven4o us a Saviour to make reconcili-O * -

aftwj ypr iniquity ;
we should- have had no

groiind-'ofhope; Were not thy*Holy Spir-
it to sanctifj the heart, we should .be de-

sirous oFnqthingjbefeter than^shat this world

may afiotd. j XWe obtain no spiritual eom,-

fort'by our own powe*r, but by- fkine abundant* '
". v '."---..-.-- JL

~
- -

'

,'v f
' '

iVWetire
dJestw&irisLwho hath begotten its to

-' -
"

- -. 4
'

/'
"

'

',
- T

h'ope* jfy-dufrh the 'resurrection of Jestis
?- - ^ ''

7 -*'
'

-
'

'-- "

r.om, tree deaa,f . .

-"W.e" i
would tlxaiik. tliee,; O ;Lord, "for tlie

present supports,' as well asifor .-tflfe future

prospacfe wft<2ll
:iM - wOrd'afFordeth us.-

j.
t _. . .i. ,w- * *

.
-i -

f
> /, . *"*'--

~*

Thou.art God
'ftlfcsyjfoieyfei

-aixd they who fove

/Ay waimc
iiaa'y-r^jxJiGe'therein^in.the darkest

times, :andin the greatest ffiiiculties". Let
that be 'pur happy case. . iEnable us to give
ourselves- to

v

thee,; and do thotij$7 us with -all

joy andpeace 'in believing, \l\lay we 'so abound
in hope through the power of the Holy Ghost,
that wheh outward things appear to be a-

gainst iis, we May encourage ourselves in the

Lord our GOD. And if a day o/'~trying visita-

tion^ come, may we glorify thee in it. Let it

be seen, that there is a light that reacheth
iis in this dark world that we have a refuge.* ~

* - */ O
to nee to, and a support to lean upon.
Both in prosperity and adversity, may we

show what it is, to havepassedfrom death unto

life. May we commend thy good ways to
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men, not hy words only, "but
fiy pxireness^

knowledge, bu the Holy Ghost.- bit love unfeign-
1 ' 7" / .-7 j

'

7

ea, 6?/ the armour oj righteousness on me
-Tight

hand and on the left.
'

- - '

"

t/ ^

But, O Lord, we cannot call these duties

to mind, without -recollecting "how, oftfen w:e

fail in them. .We would. acknowledge.-the
offence with godly sorrow} and .ear;ne5(ly
intreat thee' hot to leave us to cfurselve^
lest we .should again /fall into the^ things^ of

which we accuse oiarselves.
. ,Bfe \ontinti--

ally present with the help ofthy grjace; -;that

our attention to duty in future, may be m-
crease^r By the penitent recollection of

past remissne'ss. -.

'

/
* "

'

,

'

> * , ^ V- *--.-" ^

With many thanks for the~mercies of this
/ .*-*-. "

.' .
-

. .'.'." i , ;

day, we now commend ourselves, our dear

relations, and all our neighbours, to tliy
,

' ' < ,
.

- "
: -

,
O , '--''''*' .' **

protection. O God of mercy, support the

weak, comfort the distressed, and supplyJ '

. . *'.', J
.

~
^. '*. *x SA ". **

the wants of all, through Jesus, Christ cmr
Lord.

Our Father, fyc*
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{SATURDAY MORNIMGi.

_. 'Jl- General Prayer.

O^ J^liiiiglitj;(3:od,:.the-Au|lior'pjr our be-

ing,,, ih&-^c^her^^cit^^m^^e source of
all our ebihfof.s ;.-mtohose %cmd is power and

wight?,. frprnCwhpse.;.
? cpiiipassipn- we derive

the Rope ofsalvafipnj and Jo^hbse Throne
we'have access^ thr^ugh^e .mediation of

"
*"

' " *- \' .
- d.-,/ **-.'. ,-f'

'

--"^

th^-^blesfedt Son ;

;we: liam' agai^i to praise
iK.6'^VfoF-tHa|;.' gipoph^ssl'^^i.cji ev'erjr day
calfe ;upQn us'fe a vthait]|fuL Keart, and en-

cour^i^ ;a
-hiifti^fe;:^^ thy .care.

'.'>;.'& ^^t-^i^^QG^B^^'^f-^iiie may lead

us tb;Teipentanc^^^]_^et all oup-coii^uct; this
T-i --*"!.> ',..-. .

-'*- '" " *

~ '-
. ~YV. \\JT

T

-
r
"''".

- -
''

- "'/*- j

day ug expressive, Qf;;^ deep sense ot, it.

-Nor :saifeK~]Lik to' %^gfet hp.w . utterly 'un-

woJthy we are of itl ,

O '** '
'

*"
,-= - v -' '-%i -^ "'*."

'
-i
" "'- " ..-

r
^v

Aiid^segiiig "taa;tcit;ha& - extended so far,

as .e:yeri--t>p^ovi;d^Aa^eJB(sd^'fpr our sinful-

nfess^ , sfivjflgf
r
.ijs a-SaT'io'uk-'to/.afone for. our-

,
/ <33 . jj .---- .,

-
/

- f
r -, ^

-.,.-

trans2;riessi6ias, aiid ffrace, if we . earnestly*>' O .-

'

r

"

'f J
"

- J
-,

-
' '

.

'
. - v /

seek it, :io^ur.yi/.:QMr Iie&&;. :
lei -tttq.consid-

eration- 6fits^ abunda^icq fill us 'With eontin-

nual thankfulness, .JEhaMe us, while we
are goihgJa:}Joutjfche duties of our calliiig?

%

to

re-joicean^wha.tvit has already done for us,

and what -it- will continue to do for us to all
-

'

,V*- ..:.-.
'

0:2,- "--; -"
' "

-
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eternity, ifwe follow the directions of thy
holy word in waiting for it.

We humbly pray thee, Eordy to be.our
defender this day from every evil to which
we are liable. But above all, we - would

implore thy help against whatever may
tempt us to sin

1

against^thee: Keep us not

only from gross offences, but from whatever

may, hiany degree be unbecoming thefGtispel

of Christ. We pray that on eye]ry o;cca-
sion of- exercising the lieavenly spirit of

Christianity,;we. majf prove that .thou hast

wrought this grace in our hearts: --;'
"

Guide us in alFour concerns. Prepare
us for whatever may come .upon us. : Ena>
ble us to .view --tliy:-iiand.-iit;^Vefy:^coiri'for,t

bestowed^ on us, and,to; submit to thy will
v -

-
-

. .--.',."'---, .
"- -

,
; - ''-_.;.,;.'-,'/...m every trial thbu^erm?tte^t:to^b^

And lei-US follow the' -direction ^of thy

holy woro* in havjng a cbneern for.Me
rgo"qd

of others, as well as for our-ownV Gi^e us
such a sympathy with" those who Buffer, as

may make us ready to.help them: to the ut-
*/ - '*'.--, ,JL- V

f.''',-

most of our power. Four .inta-.6dr, heart

charity, to cover the multitude of.faults' ;
:

. ?ealj
to labour for -the good of others-; and hu-^

mility, to feel, when we have. don~ev

all,

that it beareth little proportion to what
hath been done for ourselves, by Him w/io

.

' '
'

"',
-. - rf'*'^

' '

!"."

loved us, and gave himselffor us. ~>.
,

: ;^

Hear us, O gracious ;Lord, now com-

mending ourselves, and all who are near

and dear to us, to thy blessing, through
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Jesus Christ our Mediator and Re$emer,
who taught.us thus to;pray, .

>
-. O' LV T

--
.' JL /.*''

. *,.."*' -'

, . , * -,-"**
'

.

'

j
-

*
*-'".."'

. -v .',"''.
''

.- ;
-'- -

'

'"
' '

lir* Fatheri fc:

SATURDAY EVENING,

Tlicuiksgivirig_ for sJSe

far, :O thou^gracious Preserver of
-. . ' ' "

.

''
.?' "". '. Oy**,; ..."" ' "

- /

men, 'hast ihqu ^brought ,us; ;;We -wpuld
look baclc -oh theV J>ast

r

days of this week,
with thankiulhessPiPor^lie:*-Carious mercies

;received at thy :\hahds ,| ainonff which
*" "'

.

' '
.

,'

'

'",-'>; "'",._. / -
' "

":
' -

-CJ" *
"

,-
'-" "

, -
.

'

V the
'

sweet enioyineni.ofhealth.
.*'

'

-''../ */ "-'"
:"

-

.' '-{.,.,",' \. .. -

. -.,.,, - - -

<: We are/
;
not o^;^oer/^% made^ hut

wonderftiliy^ -^es^erjyed.; Sickness is on
either cjiand^ a^d/^t we "esibapje. Death
cmeth;near to u ;

we must ascribe^^r ^alfety ^amidst these*
-

* '

- * '' "* "-..> -. $/ < - ' i
' ' '

Grant, 06p,>tjiai !|uch ; &f thfe family
as have been- thusvisiYiotired this >week, may
-

-.

-

.

"'
.*-'..".

'

- -- '* ' .'
'

' 'V'-"- ' >x 'T /.**"/'
'

/

be duly sensible^ wteit they , owe to thee
;

.-
' '

- / /
.

' '
'

:~'."..-
'

,- ''
' *

-

''I'-'
.-' .' V. .,-'-'' , ..''*.'' -' ('

the blessing.^ And! to tiMse whose
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health hath been interrupted, as well as to

'those who feel themselves liable to sick-

ness, giv,e thy heavenly grace; that,what

they feel or fear may have a good efi%;t on
their souls.

Teach us, when we feel our infirmities, to

receive instruction from them. May wejbe
reminded by them, that there is an appoint-
ed time to man upon earth ; and may the con-
sideration excite us, to

j do whatsoever our

handjindeth .
to do, with all-our might. .And

since there remaineth a rest for. thy , people,
O grant that every thing which maketh us

feel howfrail we are, may cause us to 'tum-

our eyes to that heavenly Canaan.
We bless-thee, that we hav.e heard ofthat

better world, an<l"of thatway;
to it which is-

Qperied to us, by the'mediatioh pfour Lord
Jesus-Christ; We would give thee thanks
also for lengthening out 'our', days -';;. for the're-

by the accepted time-, and' the day 'of
'-salvation

con.tinuetli, and .qppdrtunities '.are ~ tia-iilfi-

plied of acquiring'^ iBeetness-J- for" lieayen.
O that we may make this^us.e.of our length-"

- .".""' - -.
t

-

:.' v . '."-- .'-*-,:- '.

'

"--,' '- -'"'- f ' -O-v

enedlife j that the longer we liie, the more
- "'

- - - ." -

"~
l -.*-.-.'-.- ,'O '. ;

'.*
'

> "* "
.' .. ",

*'

we may bev fit to .die]
"

,>
" /

. \ -

,
/ -.-' s .-- _ -' .""".' . ".-."

Pardon, -Qffood Lord,' every one ,i'h this
^ " .-.'.-? O -"* ' :

-
'

,

' /" ' " '
.

'

-
'

'

house_ y 'whp;,ha,th this weeli: sun^.red time to

be totally lost, or uselessly applied. And1

since theirpassing'hours are making way
for- the etui-of all

'things,
:Q^-giye: them.grace

to redeem the time ; and to be followers of

those, who are waiting with "joy for the
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Doming ,ofemr J^orfi", w$i:tkeir loins girt$ and
their lights.fuming.' ^,:'.

:

V, -' M

Praised be thy iiam6, fof^Ml tlie
;Bless-

-i * . .
. / .

'
_

, , ,, .,,>"- __
. -.-,

ings whiell ,thyT
hand hath be^tpwed. -How

ffreat is tiiy mercy ! Who can recount, all
* '

'

- ". * -"*/." . v '
-

. ,"
'*

' '

t
*

,

"

'<. ",.-,*,,. ^

that it xjoth for us;! It find^tK us a; habita-
tion to dwell in

: ;
. it proyidieth us" a bed; to

rest on ; it spreadeth pur table, procureth
us clothing, healeth pui*. Biekness, bindeth

up the Heart lyKen broken, 'supporteth the

mind w(ien -bucdened, and cheareth the

spirit when sorrowfulr-rYea, it pardoneth
our .sins ; it blptteth out our

iniquities ; it

snatcheth us as .brands from the fire ; and
carrieth us from,>earth to heaven. O how

mianjfand how^ great ^things,, have we to

prdise thee for, most gracious Lord.
We would look forward with thankful-

ness
, to the apjyroaetiing Sabbath^ We

would reckon .it ambng our greatest mer-

cies, that we. Kaye means, of grace afforded

us, a^d^days ofhol^ rest to attend on them.
Breserve u^, Q tord,,tliis"night, and bring
us to see another of these days. May we
enter on it witlr ;

joy, and attend its holy
seryices, with a mind eajcnestly desirous of

obtaining all the benefits, for which they
were in mercy ordained: Enable us to

worship thee in the beauty of holiness, arid to

receive with all re'adiness, -whatsoever thj
word shall declare uiitp us.

O what are we, that the blessed God
should look upon such undeserving crea~
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tures ! We 'are riot .worthy 'of the feast of thy.-
-

tJ
'

-'
" ' / '""</--

mercies ; and yet thou holdest'' xmt -ttty
.

-

' ---/ - j _-' .
-

'

. .
'

. \" . r*
-
*"" *' :

choicest blessings to us ! Aece^rt^ .O -Lard,-

the praise:wlirch is due to;, thefe for all \ve

have, and%
all.we- Kppe for, .through J'esus

Ghrist our. Lord
5 fr;Om whose instruction:

we havelearaed thus-to pray unto thee :'

\. Qur Father^.
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SUNDAY MORNING;

*# Prayer for the:success ofthe Gospel
' "

-'

'-".*/*/. -
- - -

._ ,/ ;
.

';*,

"

Mo.st. hoiy/- Lord, accept pur humble,

thanksgivings,- for 'the preservation thpu
didst afford us duringthe last nisrht, and for

,. .,*_- - - f O '

' O" '

frrantiria; us the light ofanother -Sabbath.O -^ O -
, -,.;... O- . - ^

"

.''." -

'

-'
". - .,r;

'
'

-

We would enter upon" the day with a
f

.

*
* ..." - - -X -

,.

- ' *J
~'j.'

'' '

ioyfiil remembrance of that pledge of a*'*'-..;- - -

' * "

_
- L.

'

O---

blessed immprtality, given to us in our Sav-

iour's reBsurrectipn. Ittessed be the Godand
Father of bur Lord J-esus Christ^ who accord-

ing to. his abundant mercif^hcLth-begottcn us to

a iiveh/ hope,' by
^

the ressurrection of Jesus
, _tJ . L - '

_\'

'

vJ . '."''" J

ChrMfrom the -deadi . . ",
-

,

In imitation of -the- firsf follovyers of

Christi, we assemble for public worship on
that day ofthe week on which qufr Saviour

rose. Mfiy ;our nifietino; together be bles-
/ -

'

*~j ^j
'

i"" ' '

sed;wi(h that power of the, Holy Ghost,, which

g.">
ve life''to the first Christian assemblies.

O let those blessed times return, when, the
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spirit beingpoured outfrom on high, the wilder-

ness became a fruitful field. Let .thy w.ord
, J . J I

~ J '-.'.. .;.'
still be

glorified, by the conversion-ofmany
hearts to thee. ,-,.

Great thanks would we render to thee; O
Lord, that we are yet favoured with the

. .'

- v ,

'

;- . '

means of grace. Much as thy day hath
been disregarded, .anxl much as public

worship^hath been neglected, thiese things
have not yet provoked thee to deprive us

of the light ofthyt gospel. O .Continue this

blessing among us still ; and mate us more

diligent in tttkirigTieed unto it, as unto a light
that shineth in a darkplace. Hav.e mercy .on

those whp value not this great advantage ;

and makexthem to\"kriow4'hj^'suip.pbrts-
:'and

consolations vdbich it yieldetĥ untb'thy ser-

vants. Grant that those poor wanderers,
who (W knowing the

things. : that belong Jo
their peace) . devote this day to forl^iipden

pleasure, may be brought home to thy fold f

and made to rejoice in .that :lioly ;\vord
; ,^6f

Gpd, which they now despise. ,.
.

Let this, O Lord, be a day of comfort to
' ' " '

-, . . f w - . - v' ".'

' '
'

the afflicted. Let the oppressed, the^des-

olate, the trpubled in mind, flock t6 thy
house, and there find relief.

. 0' let them not
return ashamed; let the poor and needy praise

thy name.

Meet and bless all those, who shall wait
on thee this day, hungering and thirsting after

righteousness. And O that we of this fami-

ly may thus attend thy house? Themore we
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t concerning God and heavenly things,
the more we -wish to hear.

Buttet us not be mere hearers: May
thy.Holy Spirit influence us, not only as a

spirit of wisdom,- \>\it as%a spirit oflove; that

we may give our heart to God ; and that it

may he our meat and drink to do his will. -

May every" successive opportunity of

waiting .on thee in thy house, increase in

us all .those -holy dispositions, Jb.y
which thy

servants are fitted.for the. worship of hea-

ven. . Make us to.grow rich, in faith and in

good, works,; But 'still keep
1 us-low '-111 bur

own eyes : and', remembering who made us

to differ from others", may we be always sa.y^

ing, Not unto us, "O Lord, out to thy
!name be

thepraise.
Let us from day to day :be kept living

like the blessed expectants ofa better state :

waiting with humble and joyful hope for

that glorious period, when .our Redeemer
shall ttppear unto our, complete salvation ;-r-

vyhen the last storm' Vhall^
blow on the

Chtfrch ; when the last d:art shall be thrown

by the wicfced one ; and 'the last 'enemy shall

be destroyed. Now ;to (rod the F-ather, Son,
and Holy Ghost, be gl'ory for ever. Amen.

: .
> '

"
-

'"

'

".

Our Father. &fc. .

F
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SUNDAY EVENING.

Thanksgiving for Chrisfs 'coming- into the

World. --

O Thou, who-art over all, God Messed for-

eue/ylook upon Us; and assist us, in offer-

ing up the sacrifices of praise- and prayer.

Help us to'aclore thee for the mercies ofre-

demption. If thine'holy angels desire to look

into these things. Low" ought we, for whom
this redemption was wrought, to_ dwell-on
the subject, and to.be coi-'tinually ascrib-

ing glory to the GOD of Salvation.

We would be thankful that it hath been
ourh- ppy lotto.be bony in. a land, in .which
the ble'ssed tidir.gs of this^grace are" pub-
lished.. O enabi^ us rightly to conceive of

tl>e wonderful loyiiiff-kindness -ofHim. who
C^ _

*- /
.

.

took our nature, 'and chreli^omGirs: w*1

.-"- En-O
large our minds, >O Lord..that we mc/i, beO ' _ ,

"

. '- ; .t/

belter
'

able ^ to comprehend the br'cadth*
.
and.

Iciiffih. and depth; and heighth,

'

of the loi-e of
Christ, ichii-hpassethknoiclcd^e.
Teoch every one of us- the gTeatness-of

our obligatioi^s to that- blessed Saviour,
who came to redeem rs ly his blood. Mrlkc

everyone of this iairrily to kno\v what he is

in himself, that he iiiay learn how7 to value
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the great love of-him, "who gave .his life
a

v

ransom for. sinners, - -
.

'

And grant, Lord, thai- none of those

who hear ofhis name may, like the unbe-

lieving Jews, reject him. Let it not be
said that he came to us, and we received him
not.. -May. we receive him- as a> Saviour, by
believing .on him ;

: as a Guide, by follow-

ing him; as a "Friend,.by loving him?
and, as a Master, by serving him.

Let it not.content us, O Lord, to call our-

selves by the name of Christ; but may we
remember, that he.came into the world, not

merely to give us a new name, but to make
us new creatures. Enable us then to put off
the old man which is corrupt ; and to put on

the. new man, which, after God, is created in

righteousness and true holiness.

Be graciously pleased to open the eyes of

those who call thorns* Ives Christians, and

yet consider not the end, for which Christ

came into tlie world. Grant that they may
see whnt true Christianity is; and may
they partake of that grace by which thy

genuine disciples are preserved from sinful

pleasures, and- are -enabled -to live a sober,

-righteous, andgodly life,
in this present world.

-O Lord, let thy kingdom spread on -
the

earth. Scatter the -darkness which pre-
yenteth men from seeing its- glory ; weak-
en the powers which oppose-its progress ;

arid succeed the lawful endeavours of all

those who labour for its extension.
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Bless in particular all who are*ealled t

preach the glorious Gospel of the blessed God.

May they deliver thy word -with clearness,
and force ; and may thy Hply Spirit so. ac-

company their ministry, that it may bring
many to knew thee the only true God, and
to liv.e in the faith and love of the Redeem-
er, to the nd of their days.
And may the word of thy grace which we

hear from time to time, make us more/mV-
ful in every good\ work ; through Jesus

Christ, our only Mediator and. Advocate :

m whose name and words we further caJI

upon thee, saying,

Our Father, Sfc. --, .

%

MONDAY MORNING.

That we may set GOD alw'ays before -us-.

.
Ml thy works praise thee, Lord. They

show forth thy wisdom, /pawer^ and good-
ness. . O gr.ant.that we may behold tli'em

with a devout mind.
Let the works of creatio'h call forth rev-

erence to thee
? the Lord our Maker,
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stretchedforth the heavens; and laid the foun-
dations of4he earth;-. . /

> Let thy." never-failing providence, whidh
ordereth airthings in heaven arid earth,"
teach us to praise thee for what we have

received, and trust to thee forwhatwewai^t.
'But abo vie, all, open our eyes'to behold

the glories of thy grace. Let o ur-:hearts be
filled -with bonder, love, and praise^ fpr

thine "inestimable love" in" the redemption
ofthe world, by our Lord Jesus Christ."

And now, .O Lord, since i-hou has been

pleased to show unto us these wonders of

power and grace, enable us to w&llziuorthy

of the vocation wherewith we, are called. We
dwell in an ensnaring world, and- oiir'na-

ture-is frail : O look upon our dangers and
our weakness ; and guard us this day from
the lust of thefiesh, the lust of the

eye',
and the

pride of life.

'
- --.

And white we make this prayer to thee,

may'we carefully avoid whatever m-ay lead

us'into temptation.
1

J\fay. -we walk circurii-

spectly ; not as fools, but as wise. I -sinners

therefore entice us, suffer us hot to consent to

them. Or if the tlceeitfidncss ofsin'\)Q_ work-

ing in the heart of ;ariy one of us; br-eak the

snare, and give deliverance to the endan-

gere'd soul. .

"

.

'
'

'

And lest temptation should follow us

even into ,the path of duty, enable us to

put on the whole armour ofGod ; that we may
be 'able to stand in the hour of

"

danger. r-

P2



MONDAY
t

'

*6 -^

us,, -with the aids:" ofthy Holf
Spirit, for every conflict; that -although

fiercely ^assaulted, ^we may endure ; and

though wounded, we may still continue the

good\ fight offaith, and at length receive

from thy gracious hands-the crown, of life.

O Lord enable us to go forward in thy
paths, and all will be well; for there ar,e

more with thy people, than there are agaitisti
them ; and greater is' -he that is in them, than

he that is in the world. But make us, never-

theless, to watch and pray against- every
thing which may tempt us 'to depart from
the. living God.

Let us not be so foolish as' to trust in our

own hearts',. or.rejy. on
(our own strength. We

wpuld come to thee continually; for fresh

supplies of grace, that our strength may be-

equal to our day.
These inestimable blessings we entreat

thee to -pour down, not only upon us, but

upon others, likewise. And herein we par^

tieularly pray for our dear kindred. Thy
word teacheth us to seek their welfare like

those who know what ..is goodfor man : we
therefore pray, that they may all know the

truth, and that the truth may make themfaee-

Yea, thus, O Lord, would "we pray for all

mankind,; O that, the Kingdoms ofthis World

may become the Kingdoms ofour itord,, and of
his ChrisJi* ;

To be added, ifanyone ofthe Family isgoing ajourney.,

We commend to thy care, O Lordj thy servant who-
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WehumM^request thee,- O Lord, to pre-
serve us this day from every evil, temporal
and spiritual, thro u<0;h

Jesus "Christ our
T -1 -,

'

'
' " -

.Lord.
'

@^r Fdtlier, Sfe.

MONDAY EVENING.

Thanksgiving'- for our national- Advantages?
and Prayer that they may -he continued, and

(Inly improved*

Thou, O Jlor-d, art jover alt blessedfor ever*

. Thine is the greatness, an<l the. glory^ arid the vic-

tory,.and, the- majesty. Although thine author-

ity is but lit.tle regarded
i

afnoTig
: men, yet

art thou' (\aiJy showing, forth thy goodness :

For it is thou that givest railiandfniitfulsea^.

-sowso'^and'diviclest to the nation^ the' pecul-
iar blessings which.they enjoy.

Glory b.e. to thy name, for ; the r favours-

vv,hich thou' hast showered down upon our

is entering upon a journey..
'

BethdjiKis director and
defender. Be iraciously pleased to keep ftim -not toly
from bodily evils, but from ..falling into temptation.-
May^?-return in peade io, this hQuse; and may we all

join again in praising tliee for thy mercies to each otheh.
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land. \Ve bless thee -for a fruitful soil, a

healthy climate^ a mild government, and
for all the temporal blessings, with which
thou hast distinguished this favoured^ coun-

try.
But most of all we bless thee, for caus-

ing the light of thy glorious gospel to reach

us,whose forefathers were some of the most

ignorant of the heathen nations. Through'
the tender mercy of our God, he day-spring

from on high hath visited us, to give 'light to

them who sit in -darkness, and in the shadow of
death, and to guide our feet in the'wdy ofpeace.
We pray thee to give us a thankful sense

of all our mercies
; among which we count

it one of the greatest^ that we live under a
free government. How seldom, O Lord,
have thy servants had the peaceable pos-
session of this privilege ! How generally
hath it been their 'lot, to prosecute their

everlasting concerns under the ffowns of'

the world, arid -often at the hazarcl of their

life ! But we -sit under -our- own vine mid fig-

tree, none making us afraid. May we be du-

ly sensible of ;the worth of this blessing;
and be daily- praising thy name, that we
can enjoy, in such a world as this, the un-

molested privilege of serving God accord-

ing to the dictates ofour conscience.

O Lord, holy and true, we must own wjth

shame, tftat, as a people,,we have not made
a due improvement of our national privile,-

ges. But thy word encourageth even those
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who deserve judgment* to cry for niercy,
He-rtr us then, O thou who art ever ready
to receive the petitions of those who ,pr ly
to thee in the name of thy dear Son. We
intreat thee, by his. obedience, his agonies
on, the^ cross, and all the merits of his, me-
diation, to be still favourable to our land.'

Bless us still with -the comforts of order,
and regular government. May. the duties

ofmagistracy be faithfully discharged, and
the powers under which thou hast placed
us, be reverenced by the good

1

,
and dreaded by

evil men.

Suffer not evil designing men to mislead

the minds of the simple. Guarcl us against
those whose word eateth'like n canker. And
that our mindsVniiay not be -corrupted by~ ^

'it/
'

-

,

% JL
(

/

them, let thy word- Ldfd, be our con-
stant study, and" bur rule in every thing.
Give .us grace, faithfully to Mlow the di-

rections of those -Holy Scriptures, which

enjoin us to study to be
'quiet',

and do our own
business ; 'that we may be as the sons ofGod,
harmle'ss, and without rebuke, in the midst-ofth&

crooked and perverse.
We pray thee to give us grace deeply to

repent of all our negligence, in not improv-
ing our national advantages to the best pur-
poses : And enable us to'make a better use
of them for the lime to come. Blessed be

thy name, that they are yet continued to

us : O, that we may not provoke thee to

take them away [
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Pour . out the grace of thy Holy Spirit.
O Lord, upon all orders of men, that the.

fear of thy name may be found .among high
and low, rich and poor. Grant that this

holy principle mny increase among us ;

that the peace, of our land may stand on
firmer-ground .: for thy word teacheth us

to consider true religion, as the greatest

security of a people.
Blessed be thy name, that amidst an aw-

fuLdegefieracy of manners," there are some
who not only call themselves Christians,
but who are such in deed and in truth. Lord,
increase their number !

To thy providential,care we now com-
mend ourselves. Be our protector from

every evir to:which we are exposed.
- These

mercies we ast in the name of -that adora-

ble Mediator '&/ whom we. have access to thee,

though in ourselves unworthy to approach
thy throne.

Qur. -Father, Sfc. -
:
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TUESDAY MORNING.

v4 Prayerfor the Government ofthe Thoughts.^ .
~- ,

'

..

'
'

O most gracious Lord, thou hast, merci-

fully heard and an'swered'the supplications
which we madeMo thee last night. We,
have been blessed with prdtectjon, -with

peace, and -with. rest. ;We appear Before

thee again, r-to commit ourselves' anew to

thy -care; that we may be preserVjed-fram
the dangers ;tp

Twhich we are liable.-

.Among these dangers, let us account the

commission. <3>f sin, therevil most to be fear-

ed ; and^ : remember, that not only .evil

deeds, but 'evil thoughts likewise; are of-
* ' - -*CJ ^

. ._
"

to
" O Lord, lio'w ofteii^iave-we been d.efiled

with such- thaughts ! -We feel ..on this,- ac-

caunt,
- as well as ,: on many .others, how

much we need th.e intercession of that

bfessed 'Advocate, who standeth at thy

right hand." Q forgive'iis,^-for his sake. ..
-

And that' we may not- again, offend tliee

ill' tnis waj , be gracioiislypleaseil to
'

v"ouch-

s?>ie uoto^us -the. 'grace of tliy Holy Spirit.

Ma^ that iifi vine influenced jbe
:

continu:-]ly

present with us : su^gestiilg, to our minds
that yvhich is gbod'^enkiudling 3n us spir-
itual affections ; ^riH nourishing in us such
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a taste for that which is holy and heaven-

ly, as shall render every wicked thought
painful to us. -

Sanctify our imagination, that it may not
be a snare, but a help to us, in our pas-

sage through life. Let not the great ene-

my of souls be suffered to carry on his de-

signs by means of this faculty ;-,l>ut let thy
blessed Spirit so regulate it. that we may
be neither deceived,, nor defiled, .nor dis-

v ,**'*
tressed through it.

*

_
And give us grace,/O Lord, to be daily

endeavouring to store our mincls^with good
thoughts. Thanks be to thy name, for that

rich treasury, the Holy ,Scr>pturesv from
which ,our minds may be. supplied with the

most, sublime, the most improving, and the

most consolatory meditations. Author of

every good and' perfect gift, open our under-

standing that we may understand the scriptures ;

and may their directions, comforts, and

prospects, take full possession of our souls.

Let our minds be deeply impressed with
a sense of what our Saviour hath done for

us. Bless us with an habitualjecollection
of his grace, his^ power, his sorrows, -his

death, his heavenly words, anil benevolent

actiops; that ..vain and wicked .thoughts

may be excluded, by the devout reinem-

brance ofwhat he hath done- and suffered

for our redemption. .
,

And may we not only use the properv
. , .. /-

" "

1. A . /'

jneans of filling our minds .with that which
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is good, bat carefully avoid all those things
which tend to suggest wicked imaginations.
Subdue in iij,- (^Lo'fd, all rain and hurtful

curiosity. Suffer us not to venture on any
forbidden ground ; nor to allow ourselves
in any eihplbyinents,'-. or recreations, by
which 'Satan nlay ~'get

an advantage of -us.

H'efp us, O graci6tfs (io^d j to ;
act tvith Mi.

wise and holy 'caution throughput this, day.
We beseech, thee, to. give -unto us Tall, a

deep sense ofthe --value of thy favour,\an~d
of the insignificance'of every;thing; that .can;'

be put in competition with it.. Let -it not

be our principal concern to appear fair in

the eyes of o'fif fellbw-cr.eatures ; but to be

approved ofThe'er :.

'N

, .: . ;

Le't u's, Lord, be niore uiider the in'flu-

ence of thaf'g.raiee : which keepeth us 'de-

voutly riiindful of thir^e'all^seejng ey^Viha't
out of'tKe^ab^nd^nc^faheari sanctified; by
thy Spirit, our wotitks may$p$ak to.thy praise,-
and all our p'6\\:ersvbe ejaaployed^to thy glp^

ry; Th%se ^blessings we hurnbly intr-e^t,

thee to -bestoV upon u^^,.through. Jesus'

Christ our Lord, who taught us to look ..up

toth.ee in:liope, and >address thee ;in these

words;..- -':."."V.
:

''.

:

"/";' .; :-;.--'" \;--
: / .

'

Father, $fc*~ '. .

'

:" ;
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For Grace to improve by Afflictions.

. , Most merciful Qod-, who' art pleased. t&.

be nigh unto all: who call upon-thee, and art

re.acly- io fulfil the desire, ofthose whofear thee ;

enable us to make thee our trust; that in

the time of trouble we may be able to take

shelterwider the shadpiu-ofthy wings. O that

we may be wise enough to remember thee

in the day of prosperity; so "wilt thoti know
oursouls in adversity: Thoivart the source of

tlll true comfort:: ivhen thou~givest quietness,
who can make frouble; lbut rwheh-thou kidest thy

face-,.
who then can endure the day of trial !

Suffer 'iis not .foolishly' to expect-,
that we

shall pass .bur days-without tasting of the

cup 'of affliction.
- :

;But .w,heil troubles come

upon us, Q heavenly Y^ih^r^remember -that

we are biitditst) or as a leaf driven to andfro^
and give us help "in.time of need

1

..

'

.

Enable us. patiently to resign . ourselves

to thee, who dost not willingly afflict
or grieve

the children ofmen. Let us wait "with meek
submission for the time of deliverance. ^ If

the trip. 1 be continued long, suffer not our

eyes to fail with looking upward. O give us

strength equal to ourday^ thatpatience may have
*

its perfect work. * ,



- '-',*-

"*-

When we are in affliction, let not the-
.

'
-f~ ,

"""""
*'

'

desire; of r.elief^fee- our only -'concern ; but

may we enjfea^ur^tp profit by our
;
trials.

When we are; boimdifi fetters^ and are heldin

cords of affliction, -then _show 'its our work^ and
our transgressions:, wherein we- have exceeded, ;

-ratteen do tliou open' our- .ears to
dis:ciplin'

:

e,

arid give usgraqe to humble pufsMvcs under

thy 'mighty band. .
> -

"

"."

. Let the rad ofaifl;Lction^ be made to .help'

us in that great and difficult work:, ojfyvitlr-

draiviiigth^ ;bear6from :
4he world.j.' When

it-is fotind that the idol canrrot saveMS in the

time-^f^roubi^'ln^y we see the vanijty ; of

tfustinff in it;:- arid remember- -tbe; lesson
,

*" *"";- .

'^" vj*- ., ^^- ,

"""
'y .*

* " ~
.

-
^ ;..-- "---

wMpli^re -are" taugnt to the end of life.

Lef us pass tHe*r'est;.pfx)ur"time. with.un eye
..stedfastly idire'C^ed. to. T.hee, .the -proper eb-

ject ofour trust : accounting it a.nie.rcy, to

be -made to feel that 'this-. ..world is not. our

rest ; and^^^imptovingv tlie .disappointment of

ou-r earjfclily : io.pes,X by seeking, \tfet
:

rest

which'femaweihforth'u people.*- .. ~T
' '

- *
.' V *~- -

"*
,

*-" * */
' ' * """ - 1/ -J- J- -

~ '."'.' ^
'

.

ft troibbiespme tim,es,-'ihe '.fpllotcmg additions-nicy be

--.";.'." .'
; -

'

introduceiL-Jffie.
~

.
- '

:-.

Attd grant/"0 JLord, th-aOhe>j"tFgmerit' with which
r'fend is-RQiv^isitedjiinay have i^s' proper effect up-

6n 'iiis.*! We Wmbly pray thee td.remdy.e, jn thine own
iime/the .punishment,\vitliivlticlL%e a're now deaervedr

ly afflicteid. May-it be so' sanctified, as -to brmg us' to

a due sense of -ouj; sins ; and/b.e^made the instrmiient

of geiieraLfeformation . And-may all those who fear
thy tiamef}>e enabled, to rely on thy.power aiid gpod-
pess ; r^iid^tp;

Konotir religion by possessing:t}ieir souliT;

in jiiaiietic& during tlie^^ present trial.- - ;
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'

,'

;' AncL grant, O ^prd^not^oiily tlxat this

rest may foe the .predominant object of our

qdesire,but that every thing which hef|lle&
us, may 'contriBute -to; our meetness jpte lit.

Let .our faith,-,and our hope, . and -.ievery
Christian temper, be improved by pur^pass-
ififf^through the furnace.ofaffliction.- .

-- , vJ .

'

o^ . ." -t -.....>.
^

Me graciously pleased.to.^^owr the tempt-
ed. and impart to them that-,grace? which 'is

'*".'
'

^ " J. .

"
*J' ' '

'

."** .*" -

~$nfficieni for them ^ that tho.ugh ,wea_k in

themselves, they may be so strengthened
jby thy/power, as to holdjfpfth aj^.example .

dl'vpatience, hope, aiid peace, lor the iiir.

struction of others, O .let,it...b.e seenby^tlie
behaviour oisufferinis: Christians, that their

'-
'

." f
~ ' ' '

* - ..''"'" *" r- ".''*, 7 -" -
'

''- '""

God is- a '-present help in time^ trouble ; and
that though they, may ^bei s.mitten with the

rbd of 'affliction, their^ epntMtiQn ja 'truly
blessed.* .

''

f
. . -.,-' ',:

\TIte,following adiMiions,/of
:n sicJcjierson^ in thefirm*

-

ily, may b&^.introdwced here. ,

' We entreat'theie; 0'.'L,ard:fo looki:]pw,iV^n. mercy:.ori

that member of tU'e-faimly^ .to.w'hom vfhouiiast appolntr
ed the cup of .trial . , ,T5e gr'acibji sly. -pleasse.d io gan ctify
this/visitatiprrof'thy- providence'\to. hmi by- causing ii to

work forMsgootl.- Vou'cirsafeto/i.'p
relief m-thirie^'ovvn

good time";' antl till that D'lessing' be-grantddj may' thy
will be submitted ioXvitKme.ek^reisigiiatiOnv 'Pi^-se'rve

hitn-from hard thoughfe of Ctod wMle'./iferis. undef:

:aff

flictioji, and may he be;bVo.ugiit out of'. -it, with a deep
sense of thy. mercy ; 'm&y'Ke obtain grace to'profitbbth

by the trial, and bj his deliverance from it. ./*

But if it seem not good,unto thee to; iraise hinv up
again, prepare Aim

b'y'ihy grac^e, for.7ws departure
.- We humbly intce9,| th^e'-^O' give biinregrei.it'



commend all; tJie^^ildren of afllicw

tiott-ito -thee, this-niffht. Arid we bless thy-

..'
, f ...-.

- -

"-^ ,7-'
J- fj -

' -
;
J
_jr-__-

' _.--- "
. '

' V ~

holjr -name" for all those, w&oin thou hast 1

this ;

day preserved' from tasting oftheir cup.
Be; O-Lord,;;Oiir..defender^this night from,
all evil : and^ be graoioiisly. pleased -t<G> re-

store us to the -ligh| of a new- djij^, Ta th^
holy name be ascribed everlasting praises,
Amen and Amen. : i

.
-

. ;

Our

ance unto.life, antl. a true faithin Jesus^Christ, Saner-

ti'fy Kim by thy Holy Spirjtj thaf-fe-may 'became cUily
more meet for, aiid^-desifipu^ ofihy'heavenly kingdom.

For a sicic child, letfthefallowing addiiiori- be intrffduc-

. .v 'ed-,in!^ddof'tfleforjeg<?ing.
:

,

O thou who art pleased.-to look down with gracious-

regard upoii_all thy frail' creatures,- have compassion

upojtt^that
sick child, -whose.' a-fi&c-tecbease we desire to

ispread before thee^ ;

-^ehilmblj; beseecKthee, ;to i~e-

lease/iimTrom7tis suffejifl^sj- Bjiabile:us to, \yait with

paiience- for>thy .merci%l ap|fearariGe-i'a-Ms favour,
and submissively to acqmesce.in'the way,, in which:it

shall pteasG^thee to put an.en'd to :his- afijictioiiw
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WEDNESDAY EORNING.

Thanking GOD for, the Gift -<of.-.a
Saviour***

O most blessed God, thou art the source;

of all good : without t\\ee, .man is vanity sin
.

his best estate. Without thee, our light is

darkness ; o.ur wisdom, folly .;. ,<our wealth,

poverty j our happiness, but disguised mis-

., .
. ..

"QcLbrd, from. thy bountiful hand cometh
all our blessings. To thee arcrwe indebt-

ed for the food we 'eat,
'

the health we en-

joy, the friends- who_, love. us^the benefac-

tors who- help.us, and the instructors ;by'

-
. )

.

'

X -
.

7
,

-
v

v . /

whom we are. edified. ;
Great is -the-, num-

ber of our mercies 5 Ibut there is one .which,

exceedeth all the rest : '.The:' inestimable

gift of a Redeemer;- able to sccve^ to th'e utter-

m ost, and'who castcth out none that come t.&:

him. - '''..'.' \' .
;,..-"

We pray thee to fill our ;hearts with tliank-

. fulness for this unspeakable gift.-]
And that

we may rightly value this gift, grant unto

every one of us a, due sense of our- own

poverty.
And since it" is, out of the fulness of Christ

that loe receive grace'for grace-) may we look
to him with a contrite, and yet a. believing
heart: that we may pass from condemna-
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liorc .to
pe^c<f.;-

froin Jef^iV ta ^hope j and
"

from the fojndage ofsiii^ to'Ttliafcfiol^ Kberty
ivherewithfhe mttketh his people, free.
O may;we '\3&; living 'bf.ahches in tlti.dit.tMie

^ .

- "

.' //* '.

' *

,
^3" *

vine,- separate ffiprfc.ivHofo we can do nothing.
And may this'vitali^^ion Be evidenced *byV - '-("* "i . J

*
'

' "

*^

all i'ts -

genttine fruijs. ; that we meiy p,as
our .days rejoicing in that SaVio^iS, .who- is

the rock, oh which'4he7church is' b'uilt ; the
'

mann'a^ by which^ it vis : fed ; the
Alight, by

which itis^cheered j 'and' the great'-subject
ofit&' ' '

Enable us
;

to walk this day as
deemed ofthe Eord. The-time .past ofour tjfe,

O^Ijbrd', may indeed:
'suffice :to}hdp,e' wrought

the
/tbill'of

the -Gentiles /
;

4e]t-us^ henceforth
have no-felloufshifi with the ^nfr-mtful -'ivories

I \J
'

~JL .",' /I;,. '/
'

.

of'darfcness. Let^the love "of Gty'ist.constrqini
us. Let us' live t6 Htini'iphodfefr ."

And may the remembranee of ,our Re-
deemer's name refresh 'us Under the., la-

bours 'of this life. May the recollection of;

what he endured for us^' Tecbricile uS to

the crosses, and guard us amidst the snares,
to which we are exposed. O may the

sharpest sufferings be less horrible to our

minds, than the thought of
; crucifying the

Soh of God afresh, by wilfully committing
those sins for which he bled on the cross.

HaT^ mercy, O Lord, upon,those nations
which are yet in darkness^ .^ Let the glory
of the Lord be_revealedi and allflesh see it io+;

gether ; that the name of Jesus may be known.,
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and loved, -and
:

rejoiced in,_ wherever thereJs
a humari creature to.hear the glad tidings df

his" grace.,
;

-^
:

.> ,
-. .- , -

Arid wherever-thpjusendestthj word, let

it Be..accompanied with':that power:which
thou -hast oVer .the -heart > of eveey man, to

cause the truth to be receivedw\\h'thankful--
n'ess. Let iio't the - ministers of

'

thy -word

have^to complViinj thati'tlieir report is not 6e-

lieyed? Let -not the God
--of:

this:,world Hind
the

eyes., of men, when -that Jblessed^ light of

the gospel shineth around them, which
ishoweth them: the

things-
that belong to. their

peace. '.

'

-""''.. <-.

'

'

'" '

:
-' -

The L.ofd-. -bless. :ahd -

preserve us, and

ours, and, all, -for whom we qught to ^pray;;
for the sake of Jesus (^hnst, our'-only me-
diator, and advocate ; inlwhose -words,.we
further--call' upoti'thfie,

Our Fattier, -& ,
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For\:t!ke -ffiisdom and v

Piety- reqm'md in the

--...-. '-.
: 'Goyemrrtisnt 'of'ty^'

who .'didst^Te'rriisei '36', be -'the

bita;tion of
Jjiet;y;,

:
i (O^r

-E^ahlie^B;;JL^ord^to
ing^in the.iaithfu]

^ ;6iacharge. of- thg- dyiies
of our station. ? MaKfe thy^V sery.anlv/whdki

*" * -
** " "

j */*?- ,''.>-. *-.-

thou-hast set bver(this-house, , a wi^ap'd
godly ruleKWit.- Enalj-lei'fiiiia^with. iwisdoiH,

arid "in - tlie spirit 'oi:> kindiiess/to ^eep. but

of his family eatery, thing . by^%|ich' the

Iiiin4s of hisJi'oiis^fioJd mjay-be^bilut.ed.^
Teaefii--him- to watch over his abode, like

._,'-"' .'
'

. *."''< .'
.

a
faithful shepherd-; of the fl,ock. .copamitted

'fohifo';. guardiBg, itiagaiti.'jt the aidrjiission,

not.p,nly;'pf>gi?ps& e-nqrrtfWies, but ;pfidlg and-

friyofeu^^l^ijts^jfce^.ise'. J r
, '-.

f
...'

f
--

^^^'^^^^^^^^m^-^y^^^^cG^ of in-

stmetioii^' let it Ibe
'

a; nursery
'

o,f p.iety, .in

whieh,.those- who ffo-from-us, ,may learn to
>' v/, ' ; ".-''--:''-'' W ', ^ ,'.'./;-.;/ --'-"?-

'

:
'

, .--: , ,..;-. ---
fill. the ;&ta'ti0R

:

slrajUt6tte4 \$& 'them', with a

d'tjie; duties inc'um-
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take of that influence of thy Holy Spj-ri,
which leadeth us to what is right, by .first

humbling us, for what is-,wrong.- .May our
.-hearts be.properly affected by thy patience
and mercy to us, whom so - many things of-

fend; that we may -exercise that mutual

forbearan.ee, -witjjoxit whith there can be
no sound family- peace. . Make us all to be

of one mind .m-tliis -htfttsre.j _arid : let that be
the mind ,of .an .enHghlened, .. humble,A: and
Eenvenly-tempe'red' creature, .taught ofGodV:

' - - A. . . - l
"

% "'-, *
- -

'

- \J '*

^to follow holiness an^peace.^ ,\. "y/ .

O'God of mercy* wity all those who Are
-, i 1 -.' -'

tft 7 1 TTT
'

"''.'- .''

as sheep httvtn'g
no shepherd; 'Jtlave compas-

.gioti. on the children -and seryants, of -thpse
famities- thai

:

calf ~not oil thy. name. Save them
4/- ".- ^.'- -\

' ' ' '

-
' tJ -

" ^ . -'.''.

from the evils to which- uninsfructed ?: sbuli

are exp'osed and/into which'-we 'see-many
ofthem'iali*. _ --_ -'V.-.*:.. . . :

A
"

And by the vices'and ;niiserie_s which so

frequently follow, the want of religious-
in -

*
During .fhe. &Q$onfpr tryingjmttic- ojfeiiderSj- the

following addition may b'einlrodu.ced here'. '...

"'
".

And .tnay oui^hearts,,be louched with qhri_itian com-

passion, af seeing so raany>browgrit.; to .infamy* an".d .to

an UB'tinleiy "end. We liummy^omnYgjrd to thy .mer-

:cy, LoEd, all .tlibse 'vyliose
sitis-have 'brought'.tliern 'to

public punishiilentv . ".-
-*'"

'.''.

"

:

*."**.%."

But especially look--on.tlvbse,:who ar^\coiidemReid
to die-for their "offeTices..'> thou wHo didst pour the

gVace^ 'of repentance into, the hfeaiH of '.the,5'ying-thief,

vouchsafe the lilce" mjercj- to those,"wh
:

o .are"appointed
unto death.: that th.ey may fee" as brands plmJcad-- out

of the .fire.
-Aii

:

d. may their .yjrtimely .end T3e'r,eard_ejd

as. a
r warning df.tlie eojtiseqpeiiJces. otsin/ . ;-

-
.
v.,' ,"-'"
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siruetiondri early life, t^ach-'usjc^'&is house,
to set a due v.alue^on it.

^Let'ttie-j^uii^er
branches ofthe'i^ilj^e' tbfeiM trq,thee

that, cafe is taken of their minds, ;and Be
enabled! hereafter tolgive a gdod'acfcount
of the advantageis.put'irttp their ,hands. ,

D
lead us all^ day by day,

:

in thine bjvil:-paths ;

that our way onay be peace5 and our.efid

may" be peace, ; through Jesusu Christ our
Lord r for whos.6 sake

:

:we prav thee to ac~-
"

. rf

"

- '"'-
( -'' : -, *'' ** -'

"'
.

- ' "*

cept-our thanks 'for thy care; over us ".this

day, and^to bless us with the same during;J ''-. ,

"
.-'

- .'
-

"

. "- '
j-. '.."". O

the ensuing night.. ;

:

.

r 'Father, -^c. '!-' '.-''.-' -;'.:,

THURSDAY MORNING,

Jl :Prayer-for the Influence ofGod's Holy Spirit.
'_/..'. tX . .j/. "^ / >-.' .

J'
'.

'- ."'--*

- Eternal and ever; blessed 6rod, by whorii

ail thilrgs:&&$& :made, ;. -and by whom they.
are upheld, merciiully look down from the

J. ,
' "

* t'-.**'' ,. v '

'^.
"

k

"
"

' ' "

thrione of thy; glory, uppn the uriworthy
creatures, who are -now blowing at .thy

O Lord, therfevis- n^o.thing.iat can yield
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realrsatisfaction to-oitrhe?artsy:but thy bles-
=ET

'

. , * ' ' ' . / -v- **'/,'' ,

sing: ! W'e ape -jseg/cmg >.tke Jiving >ajnong' the

:ifeoSf till ^jepoolifor.our happiness in'fhee.^

Put
therefore,

a desire into our. sojtiis to

knp\y ,
tb ee, and to b<? 'as >much. united :to

tliee', as $un /rail Creatures1 iean be to tHe
ever-blesse'd C^^eaitor.

..;'

-

But',. j gireat -God,' how ,shall we attaif tp
sach honour and happiness

1
? 'Art thou ;npt

ofpurer 'eyes than:
to behold, iniquity

P - Do we
not-knpw that W,e. are, defiled By sin ? vH:&w-
then could we hope -to enipy any commun-

** -
. J_ . . .' v */ ."

' v *
'

.ion with Thee, were it not for the promised
grace pf'thy Holy Spirit, to cleanse ^nd
purify piar hearts. O

:graritu's this bless-

i'rjg.
for the ;sa,ke p^hi'm who bore the cross,

and- is now sitting;&c>wn at the 'right hand of*
"C? .-

"
'

' O - */

the Majesty on high.
-

' " '

.

We calllto mind% the glorious day ^of

Pentecost;, that day. when mer.cy ^rejoiced

against judgment. ;by . turning.
. the hearts of

the disobedient to -

the^^sdomof~:thc,,just.' O
let that-power whiqh -pricked the.hearts of
our Lord's persecutors, again attend th<e

ministry of the gpspelji/Stil^niay thj word
be accompanied by the infljierice of thy

Holy Spirit,; -that it may b,e'/quick
ancl:

pow^
erfillj

aiid botli hpmble afid gladden' the

h^artj6fthose :wfjo hear- it ;. '...--. -'.;.'
"

O T.hou who art able,to make the wolf
,

* -. i j_~-"> _. '*/

dwell with .the 'Jamb, andthe*leogard to'lfedown
with, the kid^ arid who didst "pn the day-.pf

Pentecost glxiripusly show forth this ^trails-
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forming; power of th
y- grace ; endue u s with

that spirit ofbrotherlyJcmdheSSjbf' whidh'the
first disciples were distin^uishec!. Enable

*-
~

^-J -
.

- "",..

us whq call ourselves Christians; to
'

piffon^
as the elect ofGod, bowels of mercies, kindness,

and long-suffering ; that all men may know
who'se disciples .we are, by the fot^that we
bear'wze towardanother.

May thy . Holy Spirit abide with thy
Church cpntinuafly :_ preserving the zeal

and purity of its ministers ;

r

preventing the

dissemination of false doctrine j arid cans-

ing^ the belief of the truth to oe adorned,

by the jpractice of all Ghrjstian virtues. O
look one those .parts of it in which there

hath~be;en' ahy-deviation from the truth, or

decay of piety > and grant,
r
'that-" a revival

<3fprimitive faith and.'godliness may be seen

therel - - -

>
-'

;
V- '.-' -

/

Bless us all with the sjinie grace ; that

our 'iig-M-ma^vs/ime 'brighter, and our hearts

be more and :more fiBed..wit:h that peace 6

GodwhicH:'pa's$eib-ffl
''

\i

Be. mercifully pleased',- G Lord, to be
^.jr

-' . - .-.}</. .J." ' '
,

wilh iis ;:this "da^yin our : several places ;>

keep'irig ,us. ffom; evils and dangers ofevery
kirid.-- Anxi-.suGh^as !may be permitted to

beYal us,
Jd;o them bverrulfe for oiir benefit in

the end".
:
Lfet'us be .concerned to" live as

obedient children., and - thou
1'

-wilt make all
"

.
.

-
. . v

things^ \vor1c ^together for our good.
- In this

holy care, s.hd^ine this blessed confidences

R
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we pray thee to . keep usi,, through J:esu<r
' '

'Our Father^c.-.'*

THURSDAY EVENING.

.

'

.-' y# Prayer, fdr~ all States-. / -

*
" ~

- -'-
' !,*"*"

" '

,.Q. God of merey, "who teacliBst tis \to

-make 'prayers.
and supplications ;for- o.thers,- 'as

well as for-sO-ursieJves ;- y.ouclisafe , toUhear
our petitions for all states and'"cbiiidiCiorts of
men.. '.

. ;/ '-/. '.'"'-.
.

"

.---::

. : W,e thank; thee, most merciful God, for

tine benefits ar?d comibrts of civil; govern-
ment. We jaray, ;that thy

.

blessirig , may
rest on this -thine /appointment, and on all

persons, who are employed therein. Be
th'o.a the counsellor at;d supporter ;

of all

persons to whom the powers of goVfernlilent'

are committed ; that they.may neither neg--

lect ^he important- duties 'of; their office.' npr-
shiL.under its weig-hty cares; ,

'

."
CD -"/,-- .

.
- - t

We praise .thee, for havin'g been pleased
to favour this land with a Christian ministry.

Grant, O Lord, that all those who have



tMs 6$i' entrusted' -to tiiesa; ina'ay

and loiye '-the: tvnihi.ag it .is m- i/esfey.- ': Bless

thein with wisdom',- patieac r ^zeal, ji-umili- %-

iyV- and v, Ibve; to.'Hiaukiiid } jthat" ^thejv- may
^Q^bu^mg. and.-sltitfwg'- 'lights '^rrtii^^^orld

1

;

i^
:

'fb^ff
:tMi^G^8' Itix- their -liVes; :as well

* o' /
'

; y
* j

. -_''". ".*.'-* '*' *
"

>' -

7
. /

-,

by ,
s
their % di^e'oiil^^:-' A'^d'-' may-i greatas ;

. have" gone
asiii^jfrom tlbie pdtll: of;^(|thj^na^^ee> and

'
'

it, tiiroug-h
: whose gifts '-the 'first christiall

.societies' ^re sb -^isiiipguighed,
1

b&;-ag'ain

y ''pMreel-froin 6&MJeK ; : that
'

th&pure-

Have:- -niQTO^,; ; ^tjd:' of; p'atlence and
ve i n'ei -yet re-

eev ^tFii&.Mdpts - of-, all tire 'in.*.>' -
*

"/
' " '

*' ' ' '^

J&$x. ; aire. n'e'fl&Bio hardened
1

bUt

^-?fy

o j
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*

EytvN1N6.

Jhpu hast -he^-.t0fore.\pe-pfo'Kriied:; and' bring
honje ifo thii-fold those -who are -now as sheep

'"** *^ .-..'*" .

"" *

.going astray..

'

^
-.',-. -

;-
r

"
. -v "".-

Make' us -thankful for- -our preservation
fpo'-siv tlie trials- to wbicla iiuiaan . Ifffe ':]&

;

;sitb-

iect ; iiXi t let nt>t !

o;arreni'Qyin8iits'ina!ke. -us
*J*

" '

- '
^ ,^ ' / -" v " ' ' ' - v .

forgetful the; suffjeu;

ii^s
; :of others. .Give

^j '

"x *.-
'*t?

' >v
-

"

\
'

'

us the teodeilspirife-of ouf'I^.oncl. -^In jall-'oiir

-affliction
he w&s'^^ic^'^^^WQ^l^-^w^'' n'ow

' '

vpt
tirem. ".- /-.."-" .'

v
"'-:>'','

:

.''.
- >--^-.- ";.;*' ->'-> ,

Look,- O Lord,/in^pit^j-.pnval:]4he nations

whjcll are. visited.with th
re ^eadiuf iqaiaE&-

jtie'is ofwar or. p^stilenj(^-,^irfaiiim
i

e.:'''-E06k

in mercy lik-ewise ^ upon ail"s,uliferin;g;;iiy<ii-

.pailionj the sickjnan's physician,;
'

;t^e:

"

af-

flicted
.
man's .^.qoiji-fo'Ftet^/'tlie f p0b;^ipsi>'s

- frieTxd, f :And! may:^^-^u^blej?
: '

bf<tli
:

"tlis-- frieTxd, r
:And' r

tfessed^- wean, .them
whicK we,all; cleave, ilo.o^u^h
tlieni to. -lister

% ^ ~ iU ~ - "-* '**

Saviour,' who
lac/en. tcrcoMe. irnto

'?
_

We Mess
'

tjide for - rev-erjc a|ten^)t- ^
hath .been made ^

.men, either, iii .t-lieir' -teinp:br4l> "or
^

cpncerrns;. Be mereJiiiH^ ^pjle'&se

serva the. lives pf'tfiose^ valua-bie .persons,
who are .de-voted t0 :Hiientseryicestf-an&: s

^^ thii--huiriatr<e-a0d:^^ pipus



WEK. IDT

'*'''' ''*

I>%ia}ly, 0'Lordy -we commend into thy
hands all forwhqm ;-w.e ought to pray. We
intreat theJe 'to bl$s this -family. We have
much to ask for ourselves, as well 'as for

others; but known unto th,ee -are all our

necessities: We .h'^iHihly intreat ^thee to

supply them- as thou'seest fit
;

- and prepare
us daily, fry thy .grace, for- that better.state.

in'which norie>of the. sin's or miseries", oJVthis

Worldiwill3ia;ve a}

n^ place. O may' we.\be

Idailyslogging far thy $atvaii^'-2&&^efc'.j)&-

tiently waitingfor if, through- Jesiis
1GhrM,

d'ujp me'diator ahd."advoca'te^ -v. --.
' ~ ''

: ThanicsglmngJpi\the.,Kife retwyi

of children froin school, may 'be .intfofliicefcfiejce;'

Among the mercies of'this-daj, '0-;fi6rd;ni,ye reckon
-the safe ?r:etu'ri^ of.

QurVde^tM-chiJ^teh. .'TBiieSsexl'^e thy
name,; for,,thy -goodixess' tQ',^t}i.ein, w 'duririg .tlie "tune .of

ihei^epara-tiqnfrdin^us^.-^V^tK^ 'thee also fpr'thy

pi;es"euyatipn of tli^m-'jon 'tlijeii;jourhej Miith.er. May
tliy 'blessipg-rest !upon ; ithem,^ Siijd' caus e' /tlielhi whether

.... *
,

'

,

'

-

:

' "'

,''':. ";."

**<,*" <., .-*."*
i

'

"r*-/ '-

>,
-



108 FRIDAY JVI0&MNG,

; FRIDAY /MOUSING.
~

?

Praise for the Bles&ings. of "Providence find' J ' '-
"-' t-> 7

'

*r
"

' ' "

; Father of mercics, and. GQ& of all xo

tre thank thee Tor -having :.rnadQ 4hjseliF
known'.py .the most gracious ,n.aii).-e&_: ,vfhtey

encpurage"hel^less..aiKi
:

: .gu.iJty creaturestp

pray,' tqTiqpe, aiid to rejoice,.: . . ',,...'.-"

Nor is it in thy word alone, 'that we find

these encoiiragements ; but likewJise in the

tvorld which we -inhabit : Though it ar
boundeth with oifences against thee, yet it

aifprde'th numerous .rneians. -pf comfort and

enjoyment.'/ .."" /.. ,,/

We tiiarik.tlieej O i^pr^, for every
v

thing
which them hast''mercifull-y^proyi bled- to re-

moye pgiin,''._ to i-esGue. us from.rimm^diiate

death, to give lengthijto <)iir .days, ~and;bm-
fort to ourselves^ or.. th'psje to whbni ,we, are

dear. Blessed- be G^odjfor
- all thoseiinedi-

cinal virtues, which thqu has_t taught "man
to discover and apply, fo^ the reliefof those

who suffer pain or sickness. ^ . .

'

But how shall we^ Jincl words to express-
that mercy which them hast manifested in

the redemption .of mankind.! By oursins-

we have not only brought x>a pain and dis-

tress upon ourselvesjbut have exposed.ourr



1?Q

'- tt iiee of ^everlasting -banishment-from feh

Jinite^ tjf^isdomf^ili^n lia^st -fupmsliejd;- the

AndvO/fffekt^Crod-J. ho^ astonishinfir are"

T"

"

/ "."- ^ O t*- -.-"
* ' * - *~ ' ""'*' ""."-." ^-?

fest^sp.love]t}ie ^wbrM.,: as ,

tct'give

tkinp only\$eg_otte&$pn\*f6Yyiis Salvation.1 vO
rrn r\'r\ 4- ^r\ ri i~i'>.4-'r\v r*' vv\ f\-v^~frf ->\-T'^- ri iV^'^k - r* x^\ 1.11^ o r

ir\" /r\ o^ fjr1-

d: lives. f C -

Let the -rde&lle'dtilo^

us : rejoicing our hearts; sweetening 0111*

labours', allaying ;our\fears_V, regulating- our

lives, .reconciling us 'to sufferings, and.'~-se-

curing
5

,
us against shares^ Le^t it emptoy

qur thoughts, and infl.uence us ;in all tfur

conduct towarH p^urfellow-Greatures; -inr

alining us to charity, to peace, to gentle-
n ess", to patience, and

:

'to .forbearance,, ,

'Let none :

oT^fie^nj6y^ life

so sensuaiiz&our%etiris, as 4o.make us: for-

get Him who 4ied for us. ;^hile . vite are

pariajiing of |he^ bounties .q^Proyidence,
may we call to inind .tne bloody stveat, the

crowntpfihomsfran^-the ^ross- b;f'a.^suflfer-
"

"

<w;e "i> up a. ; ;a

poe
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and tlie blessings Jwhich we ;foifeited,,are

restored.- .-
"

^' -.-..-
: *

Enable us, O Lord, to-walfc^thisAiday as
' "

.
" ')'- . v

the disciples, ofJesus. > Le t us pursue": ,thve

duties ofpur egClliDgvin^a^ive^t'aBdlpeaceful
reliance on tlie ear.e whicli tlip'ii

:

;art<.pleise(d
to take, of thy servants. Tliou ,art able ,to

saTe. us^;froin the -greatest
evils ; and;thmi art

willing to extend thy ppo>iden'tial .ixegard
tojttie .feast thingsjn which bur happiness is

cbncernedv Enable us .theri,-toVhonoUr; thee

as .pur'SoyereignyLord, and to trtis>iri thee

as 'our Proteetor, through Jesus Ghrast > on
whose iiitercessibn we -build all "our liope?
of acceptanee with thee;

Our Father, be. : ..

FRIDAY EVENING:

Tkaiikseiving for the Removal o
.' .' O * "O i/

' "
-

'

''..t. '
,

-

'

Blessed be God who casteth riot awdy vur

prayer, nor turhelh . 'Ms: mercy from us. Al-

though it seeinethVgood lihtp, thee,iU
^^

Jj"d:R(3.>

.sometimes to cause grief,yet liast tWricompas-
sion on us, according to the multitude, of thy
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lepeies^ '-^nd^^e^.tfeu-' visiftesfc with the. rod,,

"
--

'

r *r-^.-/'ii' - ' *i
' -* AOJ- i ^ j i-~

'

-

Q-iwfv' /77/y?//f ~fTr 'fjitt ^nfflj>Yi>fii'*?t 3C\\*-~ \r\C\\~\
" ' n fi''Qr-, 'hppn

O^/c^ -Co6cy,fctW^U/.^ vitju^. ^I.t^fl^U^^ ^\Ji \*il\J\Ji f-^vUot/ C/Ct7/fr-

en/i'ifff'feinfa! ('nMniiiij.v+.rp.fii'fcrP. '\rt v.f'hp n ffTJ in'f rim*
&lir:g/:enei

r

:n7iftyour^:rejugem --me ,aay .or o
;

ur

iroable^-'^-^-^-^ .V=-.:-V<>
"

^ ; -'
r

'V'- ;-' '/---' '"-

--^,
"

. ,' '\ *"-..*""** "
-- - * ^

"

:

"

'

rea$qfi . to, ^ni^e;!
.

trli^^mepcjCJiis. song, Q,

^iVe a Ufiankful Vbi^a^t /tdrtfipse %h'o hav
;
e

been preaerved^^frqfrf' trQiibleT :B^sto.w:..the
salnie gj^ace fxn tiiqse-'^vfe^) ^fcig^fie

= been deli v.-

[|

;

6lf-dt.. S0m.@ of^s^have ^ried!>wijto

b, the depths q afflictiOTi ;

: biit fo.Qth

tfee.ypiCeiofpca^rT^'clie^jthy-gra-
ciatrs -eari - :

'-T/fQu'd^st'sehdyrbM abbverffyouT -I ^ : , ,

'^:.Quf_thine^andf^d. 'drawMS oufcpf

many
^--J-' '' *--- -

" "~* " "'

J V.I ' "
- v'.'r

'"

'

- -

# f

][?h&l
f

foiLoiiui/Yi2?
'

'T^icuyiic^^voyfi *^* TOI* ~d&I'Lv'&Y'ciiic&~-r)*Qii

e(raitpi^in -ou r"fa^oij f this -day: D a'n -

feiit '6tp;d;i%as h]Qr
ai

;

; autl ftejbygh ,Tiis

jielp''
:

5ire>fegaf& freeji^rfeaencedl "'0. ,fhat.our lives "as :well

a^'oui''li
rns niaV slTOw'fdrth thy <prais& -

"'
"" '

'f'
'

,V *
^

' " * "-v '",-'- --"^ ' * -i i-?- "".
-

-f-T/f.e/pfftJw.i^./^^^
.."? wpman. m iravAffj: nray-bg^ihtrdtiuceft'tire.

"
,'~

Kate fiew merCifef O'Lbfdi'to a'
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emin trouble, i--

isi heardv^^
tlie- claim whicJUtbau^jja&t;oi^n>J^mti9kid

sa$, 'J-jQrcl, trvly am 'fctfuf^SeiWani^for^tk^
hast loosed my bonds.' '..

*"'

;'

*

, . ,.- -fe

,' 4ncl ;O ;

th'at -we ma^-iio^ i^get the fes-

sons whieli "we

flictioTi '! L.6t; the-' ih'ari .who,M\ ^tlj^iiv^ lla'st

snatched frorii
-

'

.
'

.
* -

snatced frorii th^-MoHers 'bitfie'o;ra^e:Tie-
. ,.

.
'

,, _. . .

* -'
' .'..--

_ ^ '* " "*';'- O .

" v
;

'* ..*''*

memb'er,
1

156w tlie iyprld > fptpeaTeH^;toihim
wen: 'he stood ther .mio' wEt^fetfei

i "Vty'e. 'bless" thy .name. forvih^greaVgp{)flness4vhich tliou

I
hast shown, to thy -servant jn tlfe" .time' of trouble.. "We

!' look tq-tliee, O .Losd., to^^;gu.ard^h.er
v

frdiij^every fuiiire

i danger. ".
0- .that if/ifivpTease tlieer s(ienn'a.yr,;betr-ais:ed

1 up^again. _
A'nd may slie' look back.wijth.thanKfy^ness

j
on this day, in wliichvihou^hasi- .wrouglit .d eliy/eranpe

j for her. Let- tliis, and >;ever \6thej-- merey,
r shown to

! her, lead her- to'- live' more-^to,-
1

thy gloiw*;;:
:thatr''Slie"may

j become .-'/.'ore meet for '4liyhe"a;y:enly kihjidohi. ,

'

., .

,- ,- . V ' - - ^ , J . _
. v ' *

. .
- .^

If the child be alive-, ili?. following wordsman'tie added.
. .

'-

"
' J '

.; -'^,, --..' "-^ -'':.'-.-A" .:

: And 0,let that-'chil'd wlioni'thbu hast given "to us,

mend /rf-w'.to'thee,
;

0;.Gp.d^ ofr^lTa

only be presorted fybm the- evils of this world :into

Avlnch fze.is born j but.that /w-may Jiye/a,useful life; in.

it, and~ -leave.'iH'QjKsJ/e >fld
; peace/\^h^fe^er'the tim.e

QOis departure hence snailjfcome;; ;>>.;- :



us-;- ~liet; iji M^trlli^femg to him whqiin-
st3i6tec us ; t&dTwe'm' not ,iurn-'aain, toc us ;

; tdTwe'm' not,urn-'again, to
'

'

:

"

-

ou,teacli-

es,t us, we- see thinrgs r'as 'Ifey: ^reaUy -. are ;

and :vve ,aTe"
x
cooyiiKied, ;

that
';
ttiere .i3viiO(

Wealth like" tKe"
*'

\sem&.rith:tow.ard:

&Qd-,r-~
_,

* '

\ . v . yj ' ' - "'-^
-. ^\ """

T *.'""'
'"

'

**'
-

*
'^-v

that there is iio hoiioui:
.'
lifte

:ma^ which aqni-

etk'from ^ee:;~lhat /ttiere^ is Yio/ friend like

Christ
i'
-nor any-e>il>S43,'muen to be dread-

ed as .5Z71.'' .: Gr'ant that eer, one tp

th'ou'hast sla<
->'"'.

'
'

'
~ '"'

.' -'''.'- " <-> "' ' ^ '^
' "

~

manifest, by bis/ daily, conversation^ that'
' ." .

,
' '- -4/t '

*"' IM*-*" * V - -
, '.

~

7 "-'".--.. " '

i*

these ;

imjjortant' ffiscoyeries
"

haye
;

". had4

^.

sanuctif)^n|;^n^et^^ri iiis/heJart ;
: ^

-Let us
'

n^ymfa^e it 'our:first biasness :t6 .

OOOA^ .Ltv\jt<jvi1f t̂ \jv\jii\j i

\J.j !L>f^C/t.'
-.'..--' .' . <3..- . .:' '.

4 ."."-

^/IQI

obey unto the :end ;t}iafthi&-world, instead,

of beiiiff 'the pliic^ of QUY, rum* may bB to.
1
" -

__ ,CJ .

^
j.,

X '.."..
,

,

' '-.-1 - ''^ / *
- v '

r -.-

us oiily ,

^

.the-house vf 'our.pilgrimage, and a
sc- 5ool in;whiph we

v

_may become prepared^
for.^liihe 'bo^se; aboye.* >

"; *'. ^e'fellqwing'ih^iksgi^mg^ thefamily
recQvere$;roni a dangefoiis i(lnes$, may be: introduced

here^'^/'^ -'/"-"-^ ."-,:*'< i'-~"\ :'*'*'
''

;'.'->-
:

.:' *'".*..' '<'

''Le^-TidiiQ of"4hj rnerc-iieSj^'gracipus- Go.d'^be; for^

g03t'teii^:"J^g'.
lL
bIiess: the-e/ibV^fhe^p^aiid'^aBsweniyg-

ouf "priiyfefs for |lie Tecov.erj'.of^//r^whose, dtsoM&r-
thou hast''reTnbvefl^/r-'-l^e-i'iitreat^h'eeifo esta&tishjarid

preserve his health. And may a th&nifcful heart be



I ^Teacli us, O Lord, sp^ tp
; I&e in; ^

*

wprljcl, as to
:be 'daily-^rofidling- for- -th

hpur, in which we iiiust leave .it.- For we
Would not forget, Jt-ha't nowevier>ihpii :may-
est from.time to time relieve us from.sick-

ness, or deliver- us~ out oftrouble, the hpuT
will come"when we :' mus.L jpoyf" through the

valley fof the 'shadow. pf^eatH. 'iSuflfer us not

therefore,: () our^.God, to /be
:
unmindful

that our fhcmge^^mist/coiner 'Let us be-habit^

ualiy. waiting arid preparmgTor it : wisely

considering, that we are spared, riot, to re-

peat piir sins, but. to repent of them; Hnbt

to; live after tk.e 'ftesh^ bilt 'to grow in.-grace^
and in me knowledgeof our Lord arid Saviour

^J'esus Christ.* r
" : "" N

"

".^ -f

"

-

Merciful arid gracious ";Lord,;be pleased
to pTeserve lis, and till

^

fer wiioih we
; ought

to pray, this nightfrPm every evil, temporal
or spiritual; : Hear^our humbie r,equests,O"

Lord, and" answer them, not accPrding-to

given both to Hwj-for^yhoni we besought thee,' and to

us, who called: upon theejaiithe^day of troubre.
'" '

* Thefollowing fflianksgiving-fofihe safe return

of a person after ajourney, or a voyi!ge,'nfafy-b(iAritro-

ducedhere. .'
"'

.

We bless thee,\0,Jjord, for aH the .merde[ of-this

day, and particularly fpr/the-reiurrf^:bJF'th^efn8ift^
w.ho through .thy good

'

prbyidehfee^

arrived among.iis

this day/ip safety. We th'arifcthee for,all:.ithe'1)less-

ings rftVreceived fi'ohi thee on'.-His journey *,' 'anjd '.
we

pray tjiee to fill"-his; heart and.qufs with- thankfulness

,to thee, for causing' us. to nieef: again in-peacev



ur_ deserts.; but
'

according to, thjr grea
mercy in Gffist Jesus

" *"

;SATUM)AY

$ Prayer for the Government of.the Tongue*t/ i i/
^

'

.

'

- '
- / -

. .

'
;<2> ,"

Alriiighty and .gracious Creator,., who
liast endued usVitii faculties arid jpoweri?,

bj.which we^are
-pt{ice"tl..

above the brutes

which perish, sfveiiS-'graSo to employ them
31

"
'

~i
-'-- CJ .

'

,~ .-.--. \*- . ". .

' "
.

a'li 'as tnstrulfnerits. ,of nghteousnes.s.
We praise -tjhe'e fpr.the excellent ^ift of

speech, and we pray' that those:li|)s which
thbu hast dpened, .maj be evL^r'showing

forth thy praise.
"

";

'

,~ !

"

: \ .

We must confess,,0 t*ord, that
:We have

rnade^ a
;

sinful use of this, faculty; And .O

how great is "the sum of our offences in this

kjrid ! Who can count the numbe'r-pf bur

foolish, our unholy, Tor -'our - uhGbitiritalble

word's.f Yet :

numjberless vas thfiy .
are tp usf

are allknowri-unto thee. -Arid wlvafc~* '
' *""

. . ,-.. -.

can wedor who;;are not able to, recal'

but east ou^s^v^ On^h^mferc^j andpray;
\';;-:"-

'

"
'

'- s .'
-"

-.
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that
, for Christ's sake,, thou- wouldest take

may we so 'bear in mind the mischiefs

done by an unbridled tongire-s-Jthe miseries

which' it Qccasioneth^ in the w,orld- and
the disgrace it bringeth upon a Christian

profession, as to be' always afraid of offend-

ing in^ord. But'lest. sudden provocation
should hufery us into a forgetfulness of
these -considerations, dp thou, O Lord, set

a watch before. .our moid'hst and- 1 keep the door

of our
lips. v .,;:-,

And as it is. ou of the abundance of the

heart that- the mouth speaketh., may aur. hearts

\ j
be sanctified by ,thy .Poly Spirit. We pray

ft ^OYpatience ; that we:may never break forth

jf. into fretful and' repining language" wh^n
||

we suffer./; Wre pray}for-mec^2^ of spirit;

If that injurie's and ,provocations, may riot ,be-

H trav us into afiry and -.bitter speeches.-
'" i

'

*^ " ^
*J

*

i

"
v- . >'"* J - -

U May , we continually, feel a contrite sense -of** *--- i ' - y ._. -
- - -

T -
**"

,-i
v * '

""'

P oiir own- sins ; that w.e may refrain from all
1-^i

' "-.'- -- " **
;

f|
uiicharitable censiiring of others.. Andbe^

|K
thou graciously pleased to iacreage in us

||
that seriousness

' of mind, which- becometh
f? .our condition : th'at bur conversation may* i

" /-~-..--* -1-
.- A . . i

*- " v '

.**

||
not be .deba'sed/with foolisji and unchris-

| tinn 'levities',-
-
;

- 'V-
; .. ,-'

'

:'
f May' we have wisdom to

'

diseerri . when^ w - - , . ...*'- . -. * -
'

. < .-

wejought to be silent ^ and do thou enable
us to bridle the tongue, whenever .^ihe fes-

traint is necessary^ /_'.'.;-'' .,
-

', /:.

. Give us
gra.ee''

to make.'tlle exam]ple
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Jesus qur pat-tern.- He hath ta,ught us. by
bis life, how toaise aur .faculties.:,*. O"'

*'. '- .''"''.*. '- .''"''. V

We riot !onl^ob|;a-iritT
i

iepard6Ti ofsiri through;
his "Mo'oci, i>ut

:
' by'."-his strength perfected -m

our weaknessj ".attain-likeWise^tb, sdme bless-

ed degree
1 of-resemblance of him.

. ';

Be with us all through' 'this-; <p!ay|
"most

gracious Go.d-, 'that however we /may be
dealtwith by others, -we may- provoke, no

one, gneve;.no pne^_ cleceive no- one. May
the conversation -which 'proceedeth out of our

mouih, bejjmt which '.is go'Qcl,
and whigh tendeth

to the edification of* 'those- -whet. hear.

We 'praise ^an4..,blesS . thee., O, Lord, for

all,the CQmforts.of the past'jiight. -We be-

gin the day with thanksgiving to tb^e for

all thy mercies. , , Ajnid now, -Lord, let not

dnd- ciirss^^projceed-^out ''of the, same

<Lgirc. ^vitju vy.jL,ia.t*-w^, J^rtj'iiuvv icruiug,, ..enui

." Avemay sh6-w >fo?th tfoyfpraise^ no t o
irly

''^pifes^ti^iie^
^Be'ffra'ci^usty pleasejj to preserve eve-rv

>.'>;. -P. :' -.-a. , ;?
,-.y '-.--;..?''-., -/> '-V-' ' ''-;

CQinfiQUnityjrorn'su'cn jpa.ep.:. aniq-'.-give"
suc-

cess td thaf'bletsed ^bsrrel, which through'- "
* ***'**.**. r

4 '^^ * -Jf> s '
. O

tFivrnf^rcv'S i %(0t riiiKliklip"^.' 'fftV fK^ M7rlrlthy joaefoj&i ^^|feV published^ /i^

O nlay it ^'^f^Uuil^.^ispeiiiS^d!, and; ihay



208 SATURDAY EVENING. ;>

it fre blesaecl . to/the .conversion,.of those

who hear, it ; that ; lov:e "to God andiman
may dwell in our hearts, .be heardjn\<jjjr
words, and seen -in our"Q,ctios,;4hrough
Jesus Christ our Lord j hi :W-hose naine- we
conclude^dur-h-unible requests : .saying as

fee hath taught us, . ..

.

'
- '

"
'-'

.'*-'- ~

Our'Father^ SfQ. .-
- -

. ._

'

.

'

SATURDAY

Review' of ^Life* -
:

~~

:'*?.- ,- ~.*J ^

mercy upon. ug ; aiid/blot out of the-.So
1^ o/l

thy -reineriThrqnce^ the'
!ipariifold^

-tF'
ions of pur liv>es. It

to take a r.eview^pf the qourse"jin wJaich we:
' '

have :walked7 'hut '6]i wha|-aT'e^w jfslti |:

How liia 'sm& '-

*

proved^ and ^w^-/e^?mi?o;zeVd:othit'Wsjgb;Vir-
JL ' .' V I" ) ; '- .:>'., -

\^'

er !

'

"-.'; ./":;''
:

-^\- ,V"-:il,-^'

:

*v'^"''
:"

\e stgiid hefore thee,, inex^usablCi^^
self-condenined ;^%H^hyV :

B^se^lbie ''.tjij

name ! -Tibi-without'hope':i foffk&e \:i&mefrcfy
'- "'

Thoit iia&t\;pt<|vwtr
""

"
: =" ""' ' ^'"'
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a .SAVIOUR

Who made re'coficilitiii'ori- f$t iniquity. To
v ,

" *
.

*
'

i

' * '

.

* ~
^ --' J' f - -* _ t/ . %''

^ . _,^_ . . _ :
. , i ., yhe

tliro'ne <$f-.m-e ^o'st gh ; ;
that mercy ,may

procje^d-
r
fr

r

ptii; the|ice^ insteacljpfjudgment,
and'that: oiiiv _saul&' liiay "si^g of abounding

And:

;ever, eyfer inay"^tlie remefrib^anc.e of

pur- &iris,-ah3.'of t|i^ mercy^ abide witli us.

'Recollecting that . tjiou hast spared those
^v' , ', ~,

~*
. ^j .

'

.
"'

, . A ,r **

iyhom tbou coiildest have, destroyed,, det

the remainder of ourliri&s be r

considered^

ance. _',-:
.

'

;

_
". ; ;.-.; :

- --

;

^i^e^ife g.ra
:

ge . therefore, .O.: Lord,, not

only to regent '"<>f

'

past sins and -omissions ;

but ;to Kqafce it anuch oftfee'business 'of our

oblikationa,6'f parentsv'of children,",ofmas-"
'

^ !^ .
*

'

.- *"'-' ;^ -%-*' -V '

..

'

-
'

B
7 '

-.

t6fs^and;pf s
4eVya.iits.' be henceforth Nb.ettei*

fulfiliied.;, /I|ea:cii us-.ail^ to shqw forth- by
ottr ;beh,avip^* tpw.ard each other, the^ra/,^
es>- ofMinwH'6 Jiaifi. called tis out of darkness
into M&mar'velidiis Ifeht^ 'May we , be care

t

'

:' -. ,

' * "
r

' '" ' O ,. ',J "",*'
'

'

JC
"

- Vv,

fui tq" .rendef, "tinto*all their dues'.;:-;and'aboye

all^ let tiS: remember what is. .due to TheeV
O bks'sejd 0dd;(

from w4i:om we receive .ali

S2-
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our blessings, temporal; spiritual and ;etef-
'i , . -?---i -* '-".-., *. ..,.--. -i

' "'

nal: :
v : V. ,

'..- .-O thoji whol}ast been pleasecl^: notwith-
-

standing all our sinsyJiithertb to- preservl*
us^vouchsafe us:

:thyj;-lie3p'"
::

'd:UPtog;.AHe"
i

'. re-*

mainder ofour earthly jcburs^i V^Wcprajr
thee .to; be , with usV to dijre^t,"'and to

strengthen/us. Should any false light ^ap-
pear, suffer us .riot to follow it. Sfibuld the
JL *-:

" * - ~"
-

"
v '- . - i ."

' *".'* T -"-"
. T

enemy' dome inlike^a flood, preserve us'frojiX

being swept away.\ Thus," Qdord^be thpiil

oiir light, and our strength; that, we maj
finish our course well, that we may ifceeW^he'
* - "'

, v.
' " '

"
- -"-',*-*'.>..- ^*"'

*

faith, and that we may hate; aVeli-grolind-
ed hppe of receiviiia: .fccrow'fi., .of nghieQU'^
ness when Christ the Lord shall appear. ;

.

We -know not what a 'day iiiau bring forth :
,'.. - ...... . if W . ,~O.J ;'/

norTfeed.we be desirous of^knowiiig";Cletit
be enough for us, that without thy pejrmis-
sion not a .sparrow

'

falkth:
" '

Enable. . 'us. 4Q"
. *.

'

*. ^ i/ "*
- *-"-*" "_."" ~ "

'*

cant allour care on thee.
*"

"",."' ~\

"

"'"'; "^.,-

Grant that.we may fear iiothingybufr the

uiihbly ini3ueb.ee which ^ieiiioYnierits or -.siifi-
./ . -^ ,'- r*' "* -

'
' '

t
'

-

"'* ;
;

ferings.may hove upon us/.. -^11 ppwer'is in

thine hands.; be pleased .to~m^eMl things-
work together,for ow goodl ; J^et" our -Soil's

prosper by every thing whicK-happeiieth
to us.

;
Whether our -day be Tfalin 'Oi-'-s.tor-

-my, bright or dark, do.iliou malie u?
;

to"in^-

crease in faith., in holiness; in humility;-pa-
tience, and" charify ; -that we toay be Jr

toward God, whatever we be' ii

peels.
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O Lord, hear.-thesg our prayers, for the

sake ofJesus Christ our qdtbcafe ; in-who'se'

riame we- present Qiir thank v

pffeFlrrgsv .
for

the mani|b^ld^in&rcies whMM^e. hav^ frpiii

time t&'time received .continae thine

undeserved goodness to;us -this flight ; and-
T

.

" O -*-"-" * . , - -" (j / -
-^

may we rise; -in th^,mortiihg with aiieart
full ofthankfuliiessvto theeforall-our bless*

f-'MffV fi fifth />%*- c&f* '
"'-

'

' "
'

A-/**/ - -f.i W'fcjj/&/ * vy t-".
- -^ '



Prayer for
'

the -J\f6rnihg ci
i/ * -

f
J .

*

"V-v '"''." O v. /
'

Sacrament 'Day.' .
--"

'

."
"

,

.':.-..-<'.' .

'

v {'
"

; Worthy art -tliou, O Lordj to receim glory
r

,

ai?ic? honour, and power ; for ihoiif Kast. cheated

all 'ifiirigs,-- and fdf--thu pleasure they- are., and
(_J

' -./ -t/'JL '- : ,' - t/ -.
' - '

were created. Bj thy ; ward are . all "-things

upheld; and to the jprais.e of thy^wisdom
and rgoodn^ss shall th6j all 'contribute. .

'

"

are to iis, O Lord, one thing 'is m
that thou art~ a me'rtiful-GQ-D?' -Aiid 'we
bless thy holy nameyfor tlje^various ways irr

which Ihou: hast been pleased^o show 'forth'

thy mercy to, sinful meii.' ;-

,
,

.AboVe all, we woald reBjember that

bright .display of it,:
which, thou hast made

in.giving uj) t|iy belovedvSon to be a sacri-

fice for our sins. O with what liumility,

love, and praise, , sh'oulcl wre comitjemplate
this^profound mystery,

;

by.which thou com-

mendestthylpvc'tous! , :
,

'

Btitralas :

! we are "prone^ to; be forgetful
ofit. We are therefore bbi>nd to be thacik-



OCCASIONAL PRAYERS. 2I.S

fu'l for the institution^ <s that ordinance,
which; recalleth OUP attentiqti^t0 a .blessed

Saviour-, .w^nded^qr-ou.r^fa!n^^^ib^.-@ai
jd

dying on th c-o;ss,. th;at wemiglitliyevfor

Now, p%ord, prepare our sonjs" for this

holy^soleinnity. VJaeirjus not attend It^witli

any lightness -",
of- mjnd^j .with ,?iny ^rosaVor

superstitious vipw^; ^6r\ with- ,that '-told

he;i
:

; rt^

A

v̂
ith which ari^ .u^ntjhinlp^

"

TO
i/^-

:seiicl US to .the.lord's-.tal^e. ^tT^i" "^"

,while ,we partake ;ofthe^si
* '

_ ..-^ A- *f . .
' ~ ' \~* - -'.-._ ..- _ ~rr

r ?_**

-io-ur*s>"Body*
'

and : bjo0-.a,vt
to wpQnsmer^wJ;

,
. Epgible ; uKto^remember, with Jflie vd

"was-.,tais&dr iap^filP: tts in they' -per_soii ^0iltl|)r

^ear^Son^ /^Ilejjj):
us to^^oar^e^s^dn^him^

^e^comiffgJdjHlii^Jiist ode. to -thine aitr:

ciient churh> -and _<Jid st'hold. ,frt
f

h^e-ner
cessity of

;]bii/dea^li^-it- naMerQ^s's.keTifir
ees -;. JetuS reTOicej^fhat thyjpfomise^-SsL'Cul-:

.
- -

"
.

"

-
/ . it/ - ** S*

' '* *" ~;,*" "*^ ^dL- ,^, * """". ". -" 4 - -* *i
%

'-

fillea, and^thatthe end of-'all the saccifices* "
.

"

."
'''* ' *

-'^
"*" * ~

*
'

-

'
'',""

'

* '* ~J** *"

is acieoEQplis'hed., .']y-y\fhe offering ,of4he'-bodjf

Qf-Je^&ie^ce^Q^'alL- >.^
,

, v ,. V r.-"'-.
:

Ji .." -:

-\Sf*>r ; xvnii;lr! nrvt Jt aTkTvrn^nlr^.tlhv'-Tnanlf*-.

r. ow.
~f -

. *, >.-."** -*-.
as

-g-uiltj::. er^atures, Jay ..our baitid& Q,n
:

.the
'

headj of'that^s^

s
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$etfortli,as propitiation-$<3f sin. -We would
not 'go relying. $11. our strength, fyut as weak

heaven^ "and without which there is-no
life

in
' " ' ''

- -
->. .

'-.
And while we.perform these a^cts.offaith,

le;t them be exercised;with a, contrite spirit';

such as we:6ugh't'to feel, who have, so much
.of-;that guilt to charge oiltseive.s wjfh".'

-. * . cj, .
'

i ^y ' ' "*
t

-
"

i

.which ariseth;'from the misimproVeiheht of

advantage,s and . dis^ijtiguishiug
Q l^o.rd', the more: we. thitijt; of

very :<Qps;pel whi cli^shaw.eth us.hpw'it.]

l)e-rem:Q3
7ed. ', F:qrvh0w ofteR^ha^e jv,e .dis-

,

jut% negljgjeiice, y,ea.witlHrigratitude-,. eyejft

idw^d^liim^wiip/-/^/^^!^. 'Ms 'lifa
for- us.

fH0w;mucH^|ie^reore c]oth it become us to

: axi.knowiedge "that "Jour sinsi a:r<e jnarnifold. I"

Gra:ilt,"O -Lord, that we may not only.'-,own
.

j.
--*?>- . - ' v

^

' " '
, 7 -

,

-
-

, v ".
, , .

- J ".."'
this .With oiuriips^ bu-t^^
ii'-uth^yi.tli

^

tinfeigned. rfeipeiitEtHce, .

'-
, *',.<

'

With' these vi^s >fe iotreat thee -to lead
us to.

:

the
;
table of o.ur Lard ; and there,

though so unxiesendna; of such:favouFs>.riDiay(.J
ifi , - -

i'
-

. *-J ' . .- ."
*

"'
' '

; ,11.' . ".
ij'

"
**.

o^ur hearts be refreshed ,. by the -remem-

brahee-ofhis cojn.passipn, and' the . .cohsid-

eration ofthose .wonders ofpower^ yvisdopa,

and
r

grace, whieh '&hine /foTiH-Mn-Ihe rq-
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o' - ''*-'""'.."

, , -..*.-.

demption of man. There, with all 1;hjr

churcn, may we triumph in the love- of the

Father, the&rac&o/ the- Son; aiid'the commitn~
'"

t X -" ;
.. *^ ' J

.' i */ .

. / '

.
"

.

'

' ,-'

'

i

ion of the Holii : Ghost. . There mav> we be
""/-," '-

'

/ "~ "-
f\

"

- t
* '* "^ -

favoured wi'th siijch a sense of.thy presence,
as shall leave , on.oyr. .hearts a consoling,

sanctifying, and animating impression of
divine^ things. . v -'

'., i
,

-

'" *
,

- *"C^ * .*"" . ',."., -

._
i

Q let itplease thee toMess us
!

in this duf
ty /with", tne quickening influence-- ojftlrf-+*

. . "'(-"* A- -'' ; "'

/
'

^J. '
"A-

'"*
-'

* ""
'

'
*

~ v -

Holy: Spirit; deepening every serious ingi-

p.ression we iiiay;have .received, irivi^Qrat-

ins; every d,e'vout affection,.and assimilatihg
us more to Him, to whom our 'eyesvare'dJL-

rected by this institXitioii. ."- While we live
- , -'.**' * * '- '

4 ^
^ .

~ *
:

."

by his death, let us not- forget what love to

Goi>, and to one
:

anotherV he .hath- taught
' '

..
' .'. ''".'

, '-:''". O,v- ;

us Jby his example. And"may ?we sho'W"

that we have, receivedgrace out
'of-

hisfulnessg

by a zeal for the\fflory of GOD; -and by-oitf-*/
' ' * - "

. O / ,
'

: v. v M. .

" '

ting on,- as the- elect ofGOD? holy and belo^ed^
bowels

.of mercy,, kindness
'

and'long-svffering.^
, We pray, QL^rdv that in all^theservicee

of this day. great grace tiiay
be itpvn --.both

ministers and people... Hear these humble
requests for ourselves and others, and ac-

cept our praises through Jesus Christ' :otir

Lord.
,

Qwr,
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A Family Pmyer for the-Evemng^of a
'

crament Day*
-

;.
:

O Most gracious Lord,r we eome as a

faitiily to offer up ouc,-than]isgiYings.for the

blessings-, of this-day. Thou- bast given to

us another season of.rest and instruction.

Thanks be to; thy holy name,-that""thesefa,-
vours are still' continued ; that we still

have the ordinances of cEristian worship
administered -to us ; bnd that we can go
and seek thy face io them, unmolested by
the enemies of truth .arid rififhteousness.

, . .

~

_' ^j --

Would to OOD that we could ,say, we
have attended these solemnities without

any interruption from- within ourselves :

But this, slas! would be far from the truth.

Thou sufFerest no enemy from without to

prevent o.ur approach to thee ; but;we ca.r-

ry the enemies of oiir p&ace, :and the bin-

drances to our edification, into thy house.

Wandering thoughts, Tvorldly-cares, ar^d

indifference ofmind, accompany us in.;pr8.y-

er; disturb our attention to thy word : and

go with us even to that Table, .on/ which
the memorials of a crucified Saviour's love

are presented.-
Yet, although there be these causes of

humiliation on our part, such is -the merci-

ful tenoUr of thy holy word, that we are

encouraged to look up to thee
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and tp:pi?ay/or a Messing o^tliose or^inan*<^^ lla^ejsq; ^wort^^'at^nded:; O. "'-'

QOS- 'pf^'gra<j^\)&pila^d^to.Hear^'and
/ >'<.

J *..-*?- *-
if -^:.--t ..^

'

-,' X : . ,._.

answer our .pra^erv
-.- -. ;'.';:.-;;;

, -, --'/.

W,e, wpuld^no^f p^fti<sularJ[j;call to^mipd;

.

Qtlja^:iKis%01em^t-^nsacfioji rri^
:

1be^.madei"en^l -

f'a' dfe'aer' UHIQIL with" IOUF a-'

0'f o.Ur^faitli'jii .Mtm^ quf;J
;ove toliini,

/and.ouf

r^j.oiGin^lrf-Mtn.-;'
.

^
: ^

'
' "

,'-' .

'

\ ",-':"

iL^'iit ^iiot,-lbe' ejioagK.
:for u_s. to"

'liaye^ .felt

someoafibetioiiate impressions* i^ftile;- iafele^
*, C" <-_:. - *

-T^..- '. ^ . -^ . ,*.A' ,
.

_ ^ ^-_ i ^

-

. '-'V".". '- -

* *

- ? ^
"

'
, _ ^ _ i ^ . -.. - -

et us:t>e
"

6ne.r'ried to

bear>ail"tliose'f^'k'othe'Siitf i^liteli .Ms

xami^ie hoetE^forth' to jis'and layl wliich
:

' v "
j&

' -' '"*
rf "**' j-

- - '-..-.C-
* v , -'/ >t

,

"*

u loVe'tojisrnmeis^b'estour
'

X '

/ . t "^
t - *

'^ ^/*
*

'\ -c^O . j. .- .

*- "- * '

f

~
,

'
->.

otlr -Recteeiiiier *tb vmakeJ:alC>Tiemerit for^ oUt

ginsy may-Aye h'enc.eforth-'make it-iftpre :

our

^are. io'b: ..cleansrett:- 'froni aU- iilthmes^ ofi the-
.' */ ,

7 "
-* '' - . / * *? *

- /

jjitsh^wlsffint', tinvk 'tfrty&cffici
-holiness -in*, the

_/*- - -j^^w/^.TS ' "' -
:

''. . x *"';

/ear of^jrO-J^.-
-

', ;,
'

v
-

-
:

:
-

-

t/ _.
J
*"'.' */'.-" "

. - . - * '

.

"

,

^'t?Seiid'thy-Ho]^ Ghost,- and pour into
"--o"ur '"hba^ts^fcifc mj3st -excellejit gift of
4^ CharrTt^rtHe^v^ry 'bond of peace,- and of

'

4laE-' virtd'es ;\ without w/hielH" whosbever

^liyetbis^coJ^ted'dead before tEee'.
M
';Let

not ^, :^y^^^ye ^Been _.contemplating a

Sa^otrr/dayjiM dotvii ^Iiis iife^for iis^ want
* * " " ."/" i ^j .., "'- ,

' * '

.. .'. ,

T
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to employ every talent, 'with whiqh- ;tliod

liast re-ndi>wed us,- for the . goticT of,
pffier^

L?et.rUs^n0t
r

^i^^
w-ith constraint ;

;

^fcglQnilyjaiefjt ;
y:

ei^
<v

op-

partmiity Whichi tliy pfdvi'dence may afford''
r

'

'-''

biessM
1

to-give"than Ito wceiveZ'/Qn,:-. sucK' 6c<-

casioiis "may we-i'H.ow;" ho5^ deeply
;

hi's '.un^
'

*
.

** ' -' -

,
'-

.

*
";" ""-*-. * * - > *

'f.
.

Tveanedlabourg a"ndv bitter "agbl|y"endured
for us/ have iiiiprmted Ml beneyplefit Ma3e-

iin on'our iie'arts. v
: -; \ - '^--:':.^ .''. .:''

""

o'fcv

mility.^before-thee... /Let us like.wjsfe in. all

our coriversafrojii-^ith iBeiyf, ^ehar
ve Sag be--

cometli^liose :Who"liave : hdfllirfff t<5 ^srlorv* '

-
1

.

' ^J ' * - ^) - -
~ /

;ofin tke.mseh^es^ but whp xpwe all_ their

os^ ttieirUiOiiriess, and their liappfcefs,"'' '" '

.

'

In our pagsage through li.fe,.0LQrdjeri-
^able ^us ever to keep-in yiew the dehth

s}wf
have beven showing'forth ; ah4 4et

-th'e^re-
HiGiiibraiice of it-ibrti^y our -.minds against
the snares;..gf the . world,-

" "Let the'^lov-e '. 6f
GOD theitein iBanifested, be. oiw 'sup'pdrt
and our, consolation, . under ^all the trials

through which .-we may^ haye M" pass, E^er

remernl^fiHng that He who. sgar^-npf fits'-oivn

.Bonfor us, will lyiih him ^ssure'dil
'

-things that. are needful, let-o^r

^<? witlwuf . covctojuness.. .And", -te^ ..lU^
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from him who ^^^
Kiiinhle^himsel'f tQ-.ihk' tfetttfr&f tKe .cross, to ac-

\_ .-*" . ".' t/
"

- ,-* "7
' "'.-./-"_'"?.- -"* _--.'-

qiiiesce In.thy, ,ptoyidentTal;^ppQMtments,
whateyer be the 'con^Xti-cui lilldite^t'Q.-us-.. ...

O send-forth the -light oj||naf^Qrigusgasr
pel, ;

fruoin which w deHvejail fhefe: .impai;-

ta^t and sanptifjiiig views" ;:;jjhat thbusands,
and' -|jBnB/oj'"'"tfiousahds.;of, .the, TqliildTen. ..of

:in'ehv^;ay .share"withvu|-fn:.to^^^

bt" Clfrist,"-and partake.Vf al'L .we, BleasingS' '' "

_ . ,

EnaMe
.
us .to 'Tetire to rest with, a- (Jee,p

sense "of^y niercv, in;b.esJ;Qwihff:'.this JiVht
- .. ' * -

*. -"---"'-"' r
-
^ "/ .-.."' -* -.'. ^J-

~ "

fl
'

-.O__ *:

upon us. . Encouragedtby such ffiace: .^e
4-'. *- "^" .^ --' -.-*" '*-pe irf ,

- V.. *. . j O. '**- '
*.-'..

commit 6ufselve.sj: and. Jill whp v,are;de}ar- to

us,
'

to thj ; jrclv^eatiaLjca^ef
-"

t^i&- :nigfe
Lord oranttlxese our humble TeQ:Uests T -foe^y ' "- * ~~ - c,-w,^

" *
"

*-
*

. -,"
- -- j. -.* .-/.'*.

the-sake oF J <^sus Qlms.tj .oil r "iprediator^ and
.'.""-"**" ^n

"

****-^y^i. -.
* ~i*''.""^- v - -^* i

.
->*". .*.._", ." -.

'

rfdvbcaife^i-'fo.whoM-jsrfth Tiiy&el^ anil, the

Mbly. jSpirity tj,e\all honour'urnl glor^- now
iand. for"^ver. .;Amen. . ;/ ...'-:

'.- '>;.<'
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ter into thy church shall be baptized witii
* "

i-
/ -\

'
- .

' '" '

'--i>
~

t
- '.* .A -. , ,

water ; 'bjklioldxus, now^abouFto attend ^o
this injunction, .ahd enable us t;b

:

perform
the duty^on bur. part, 'with every proper

Vlis^ositidh;;of
mindv* v V -^

"- "We"would :b*e'nlled with th|lt)kfulness, O
'Eord, thaf n'ot only we; but- jour^children,
even in- their tenderyears, are admitted 'to

& state of cx)mmuriifen with'fhee. With .'a

-due "seii^e-.'bff this'
1

thy mercy; .\vould'
r
w:<e

'- * ' '.-.*'* .--..*/- 7 '

bring-our dear child jt"6 the: holy; pr'di"aR<3s

of Baptism,
;

.' . ,"
- >

erf blessrhg^for'tlle
;

conyeyanee''of which
tins sacrament was;;

brdained. 'We pres'ent
him t'o--theert) JLord^thafHe may be cleans-

-

' * ;, ^ ., ., -..-*/*.-/'

ed-in JJiat foUntaih wh'ichthoti hast 'opened
in our Saviour's-blood', for/ptiriryinff us from

f "^ *"-'_ . ^
v -,---', *-.* ,

"

-^ * * -**^ i- ^ * .C-**-

the defilement: with whi(ch;bur ilatti^is /pbl-
luted.

'

. We--bririg_ ;
^zm to"'tneeVtliat .^e may

.be^regenerated by the ^raee of thy Ht^l-y

Spirit* We believe that these
vare"the ends

which we should seek "in 'this duty*: and
s

- .

" -* *
/- *

we trust, that We shall not" seek "thein 'in*.-. i .
~

- f -
.

.. .
.

-

And give us-grace^ O Ebr'd, if the'v life of
our child be spji

:

reH^ to follow this act, v^jth

ihe" diligent us'e^ofevery means in our pow-
>er which' teiideifch tb^te&eh Mm, -, what 'thou

hast dprie'fbr "kjs&jfoaiibix, 'and'now fie mtist
livfe iri

r

ordeyfihaEyto berecelyed ;irito;tny
church \in

vHea :

ven, ; CrrantthpJ;. piif p rky.ers,
and-ottr iri^
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4o.^OHic*te:-/M5 gro-wttr in ;chris-
; A--'"_ .

-

'

,.-t^5-M' f- *.-"
-

:*

iSj .gracoia,- afj-juEier pe^

questing,,' tMfrit may please""thee to give
us- an e'a^lj proQfyha1^-^fioulia.st.-blessed
o;ur"endieavdurs. Eet j^jr, lie-arts.be made
to .r.ejoi'cey.in;Seeing-|Ee. Sharks (yfg.race ac-

conipanying ,tne
v ad^hcement of reason.

Let a i^^ere^ce qf ,Thee jbe.seen in him; in

tlie^ dii}?! of-childhoo'dV- ante decide.d- pie-

tj-, ini;h^'dajs ofyoutli; Suffer .Aim not to

gije"an.jr^^ .portion of_^.^e^|aiAJifev^of^.sin-
ful,of 'aiEt

>
.cKCraes\j .]out;*|a

:kin;/;fe Sav-

der^'tand? that o^lig^^^mc^ihe-be^lad ajid

r.ejbwe in^ Him
5rfi(|/

his days.
'

-
.

:
.

^ ^o

"close fws

;/e^riXaljdy, Avaicli.as the end-ej ailvthe; prdi-

inte.d in--t-ky- cliuroli.

in '^clinisitian love

and -,$eace ? ;r,ejQicing in out Saviour, and
faMng coinftfrt in $ie- faith ,apdi >piety of

eactetlier.^towarfl:Jhee-^oajr ^vommon Fa-
ther -i$heaven. ''^ Afndwiiiaj-:our .exaiitiple;,.

as^ a
'

et^e.^,-M4%e .us;-fattentive

'Socialv as. well as to'

Scwi'diifmay be adorriedm'~uilikin's;s.

T 2
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Jesus
, .our 'Medratbf ;an9(?H^Ieme|t;%6

whom mtKjThe^. and lhHol^ Gho~st,;~l>e
- -

"
. - . ,' ".

- .-
' *" ~ '

,

'

*"*-*.*"'-*,*' ".

'
-

'

,glory for ey^er an<J ever. Amen, v
.

;

..

P;rauer.,to be *used, either in ajprfvate'lfianit-
". /

"
i

"
>

~ '

- ,

" -" ' - " ^ ' * -*
'

- ~-Jt , ,
" - J' -."*"' r *'

t

''or m
. .

Mite ofConfirmaifo.nC.
"*" '-

/; . -X{ ..

'

^p-
*-

fp. God gf all; gjpace, w.e" thank thee foir

that
:

iisefal jRite wferch^ calleth: ihose who
havebeen -dedicated to tKee;.in ,Ba;piism, ;tqi .",' i '!' '

i

'

"-'-.- '-i^' ':"" *
i /*"" -.i>

' ;

act, M?hen th6y have come to. yeats of i

,
'

- -
"~

'. "
".

* " " -/..* ^ ."-,

cretion. '.-.- , ^--, i. V - ,^V'
... We hunilbly -pray .-thefe, , to .Jo.bjf -upon
those.of-our familj,.who r/are how abput 4~o

receive 'this. liolj^Tlite. -Teacjh thfm,
Lord, to approach- thee in- this vdiil^ with

grelat serlousnessi.of.mind^ ;
aiid wiitt^^ the

sincerest desires o/%lfiling, the.obl%atiQn^
w} iich they are now^.,t6 take- .upoii^ them-

_.. ->-.- >; '.
; ,

V '

; '- "j '-,!. -
' .'. M'.'

._._ .. :-..

"But grant, O ^onl,. th.at-tlle.^ ipayrnp

purpose this, in].-a reliance ;oH themselves
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|^tw^f?|?&^^
cfous '

assisfejmcfe^w^clK^6u;

'M^P?9^^p^
to ^st^w^p^aftf^

Suffer norie^ of^Hifeto^tp^tMnfe
;

lli^;:^eir

attendance on;Ct|ii| "Jholj^
Iliier.-or oixrany

other of'the or&tiillftGes ofCthejChiirch, %ill
.'

"
"

.* '\.
'* '

;'*-. '* -
' ^ ^ 'A "*"'' .

' ** '

"-
*

'

"-^-*
*

!e accejited:,1^:me^ in-.itlie "stead -oil their

Lord;-enable tl)dm ifo trust in- thee;. tfeafitlr

*-AJ X-'.lJLJl- i^.'J. ;T,yJ.J.J-
1*-'

"
,**S *!?-* l-*-**-*'*--*^'^*. ^

hearts clesire '-this ~in'e>i

.that it will be^cdn'tinue^. tq^ei^y.if thg dif-

ty they, are now .gQhig;|b.^^s.e|ia^g(e "be fpl-

lov/ed by stedifastriess-in thy/s^rHce. '.

With ;this devout .tefii^ ,this.,vhu.mi^i]f;yr

and these "hope's-,may "ihey: now^Mraw near
' f' - J '-

.. .'.
J 'L''i :

- v -\i
* -'

'
"- '

'

. v.

to thee;.
'

And do Jhoti be prleasea to,accept
thena :

;;
arid .

give, them' 1
such'- :a s'ens^e oftliy

.good-will toward them, and- especially of

thy mer.ey in Ghrist Jes'lis, as shall-make

.them accdu^rit that blessing >yjiich
:

..th
jr %"in-

is.ter shall ask'fof Ihem, the
:riqKest portion

the.y can obtain in' i\y^ life<; ;\
, '<. ;,

We pray tliee
? Q,>K6rd^to

s

.^y '-a . lkj>tmg

.blessing ta the
iriS;i-fdctioh%dpi^

ihem, during th'^ir^^tJE^alp^aEoS^E'this sol-

/lQrk%tat :te
.,. -.. -.-"*.. A. - * "M- *- *. t

' "

tr,-*./;*
1

'.-*^-.*- f *i ~,
-

"

ow^tp. be-mop_e;
:

anq. mbrfe* grb-uiideia in- .the

articies 0-^th^.^H^^^^
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.'"'. -..'-"_-'''-/

"
-'i'^fesp- ..'.-

And that their/future life may 'thus

sist with the cliristian ~duty;tKey are- titfw

ab,ou t to dischargeygyaM
who lie in wait, to, dec'em^ .protecVthem from

the>dangers incident t^oiith.,-, bless, them

with^gobd adyisers andr&iijifijl:guic[es ; and
make all

iliing-s wQrk''f()ge(fief ''for.
their good.

Thus enabled to continue fai'thfijj followers

of Him wliQTlivfed'^ihd^iflied for/them? may
they at length be received among ihy;saint$

in^glory.
''

.. < v '-,\. /'.;. ''-.-:'.'.
T.hese .blessing? Jortliem, -and al^ptliers

who. ape^gpingip partake -of the same h9ly
Rite$ w-e ask, inJth? name of"Jesus -Christ

our'Saviour^who.taughjt us thus.to.prayf
_ -"-, . .,7*

'

.Father^-Si.e^. -
r

.

\, Player-to- be iised on the DayJn which one

of the Family has Entered 'into the^ Marriage-.*>.-,<-.--'-.,,<.-'.. o
State-. .. : .".-.':/<

'
.

-
'

.

-

'

..
_. ,

"

; LORI) \CcOl>, Mpjast tauglit -us in

thy holy.7woyd^^to;a0^^ife^;c--^e.6 m. a// owr

waysj- we' <|ra\^'."'near' to.Vthee, -tp implore
thy. jblessing on -the inip^rtaiit ^transaction

" 7

in our .family this
1 ' "
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,/$hou, didst institute tHe Marriage-Union

,

.ouritia^mess, intcra c'a'tisje
oi" misery, we

'

mrjieil 4tife*'Iw^Mi;rXsi0^-Fair to

thy gfacipi^0J^;
:
-foSi^oii^-art'' abl6 to

preserve\thfem $61$ eyery" 'ihifcig i'^nich
'a*-~ ^^-^^^-^i .!

Ms.^of^he/state: of life," pft> WnrtiMiey 'hiave

.ehteredv ;'..', _ '--.,<'''- ^^^^f-^.''^:.^,'-^-'
'

~W-e Rf^f thee t6 Tseep
^

thenl'"<

frpiii:jever

* 4-*^%.
*
4-t^ *x I *-* ~rft- ^rf--r ~'4- \-\ >vi ** *~* j-k'V^Tji -mf-t'in -rvi^ rt' 4i''rY(

er.,
Xi . _ ,

^tP;there^be ih-eithef oftheini'la-Wy natur-
' ; - j'

"
* *

f
"

"<

' -
. -n. j .\ * '"^i ; *

" '

/ "
, ***"

al jnfirmity bf temper;,_ by/which ihe dtife

warmthfof their" affection m&y *lSe"i-ri'danger
pf. decreasing, grant that '.they

;
-may be

^*aichfu]i ove>r;thems*elyes, withs"- respect to

.that iR|?r^ilv^
r
>,

"

-

'*

: -

' ;

s

"

And thaiCth^re,.
;
ma

fj
<&e a" .car;efulneB to

av5 d:;faJJMS^"an^;a^

^ess'to;l^eaj:lflieto
:^ af-

fection^ we earnestiy pray, thaf t'fiy grace
.':,-.

;.-
;,

-.- .','-' -,. ':-.-> .
iJ;

' r
j.-'.*'

/-
/-.*-,'>:'-.v i---'i

/
^.M, ><' .

m.ay .uaily .attquire
s

;^n ijicr^aBing" power
.;pyer^h'eirlfearts?' V 1l

';^I.t5 %-^'-
**' *

J
"

-Mky^;fney
;

rev^re^^ "hbly\ word of

thme j which" teachethihem ififeir respec-
,--'- T i-"; -?-- ^ If- -.=!*' 'I'--'-'i'-f' Ili" V.'V.--- T

r
/^i

tive^ xj uties-j ana diBcnarg-e; -'tp0.se-' 'duties

withi thartknilness!;|p'thfee, f6r,Having slipwn
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them the way tq.be a HJessing,t6
'

each oth-
er: Alid .granti Qjkord, that thej^C^ia^^e
mutually Mne^^;nof ^b

ing the pc&cu^r' dlties bf

.-. provinces,
'

but likewise: Viii , th$^cfjn

concerns^r^gibriF.
'

M&y_ ^e
v
sajvatic

the one, be:evel^ar;tliV1ieart.bf the otB-
er '

and^ay" they wQ^;;feg ^n
:

Iiail^;,^
followers 6T^>heir;Sa^^
otBer forward,' in^th% path ofphnsHkii.laith

^^J^4^d--4)ie-t^'5' r
-'i^-SXi-^A- --'"-' >'': I- ':' : '-"'.

:

f^lfit ghoiM be "tlfy pleasure,^ Lord.
-li r

"

.
*

. ' v '.. *. _ ; -V- *:-' -'"'^f - **" 1 ;

-- ' '

to giYe"ihem schujd^ep, niay . tttey atten^ to

thei r"' reiig]pu
:

]fis|i:^ctioi]i, not. in a siip.e?-

fi'ei- 1 wny, But wi.th all -the care and Vttili-
. ^*-

'

, *''"'
J"

' V-' "-,'--" ',

' " >-.-

ffence Which so. ^"reat a coficern requireth.tD '
- - *

4 - .". .%.), . - ^ .
-

..
" - " J..-"* -I**-"-

Ah'd. Jet "thyjblf'gsini; attep'd -such, endea-
- i^--' "*-*-, f ** -.* ,,'" -

";,'
"

- "-
.

'^Sf

yours, that Otheir child reri may be preser.v-
ed from ^tfye. dange.rs,, both\ x>f bad:, exam-

ple, and erfoftepus doctrines.] ^.

. Give thenixgrace to exercise, a: rieligious
care for their |iousehold;7 and "fce^ pleased
to succeed ItV/tb the everlasting "good of

."

* * % ' --; -.;** jCw-"" ,
' Jt '> r j,

"' -
-^ >

bles^whfch--"taan^.^-Jwr.thjroi^ll.!"thos'e" of

their own honsenoM." Bu't.iT.aiSictipn,- . ei-
~-- *v - I-..

"
-.- ,9.

-

. J - ' ' K V *
'"%

'
' "* ~

: **
'

,

ther .froip^iliis;, ;
,oiv: any o|hier pa,us^e, ]befal

them, suppoft thefii d.iffirig^the tJ^L ?. .ena-
'

tem-

-'< The
-jJiaraigcatjIi'-

feetweed the Brackets niay.be oriii't-

ted,4Rlie
' ^'--'*T---- -^---*--* ^ ~ *^- --_-

proper.
'
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fpers which ought to. appear .iii ifc^ic- eon-^
-

'

-

Au'ct'^^ni'tb''. make- .the- fcless<3d, effects, of

tru<^reMffK)ri-iiiafiift to eveiwjohe; ;- :
"t^- -*-."'.Jy . >""*-'-

"" -
v

."'
;'

r;^^-IL v- - -*w-~
' ^ -'"''("

'

.

"

_, -*'-",- *V .
"" ' T ' -*

'*^j^
g:rkcipu.s assistance,-in tKe;hour;of

ipig \rnenilber .-

of chfis-
'

fianit^jlahd^heTsjibyivbr- belresi^neb
1

td^thy-. --.
't/--*f'm .'

- w "< 7
"

1
'"

". ii"-"* - * -*" >"~'\ -- . .O,-.-."
' '

- V~
'

wilVaiTcFComfbrted witli the jhiope ofneverr
-">

-i .I-'- -'"''^^ -~V~ "---'- "'.-'" ?''-.' '*'-'-''" *-v

'

5
* '-- .':",

(enaing-jojs^
s-'

:<
-.>u.":

..',-..^. ^ :

,^ .r ;

-
:^^^; --.-

,In;-t^ie^^ean,'time^^ us,xO\|Jor;d^
the comfort; of^seeip^r t^aj;^thoii

'

hat bless-

ed {his*,Idbaidn:;,' ^a^-maj^we
' jcecei ye>; thp

;

jfco-

kfejis of'"it
'jv^l|;tfenkfulji|5|s. to- "Ijjfeej-the

p1rimefsoutce;o^f all
r

^Qur;^^^
-
; ;./- ,

:

~

; Thes'e inrcies" wayip
:

he; name ,,pf

taught us. JjjusVta praj;, ^/_ ^..-V i -'-<.;
:

...

~
'

Oiir

w- - -rv^r- ;

:

!

>:' :

-
v '

-;-,

'

i

'* .

** .
' ^ - -

, j.
T*f- . .

' -I/

'"
> / -' *

"

'";
' * * *- '

~'\

To" be used by -Parents
- ofir fhe^nniversfiry -of

their' own J$ayna0eT'$h&^irthr&.ay.-''of- a
,'- -

t^'
"

'
-, ^J :' i . ,** - -

'

t

* '

+ f/ J "
*,

Child;' or miy:-'6$hei]_fitJOcG.c^fc\i
:

.

:

/- !

x

..';.
O Lord Q-o.d,' thy' .pfQyidence and mer*

cy call /or qur contjiraal %praise.
u
-Thou
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^

-3EJ6J <miy\de^r^mest jhe^bounds: ofoyKy%4J$tc(- . ,.

r
/^ ji^

'

hence,d#e : may enter into cverlcfsting Mbififr
-

;.'"-' -' <!--.-:,' -~ ;-/^ :,
'

i ^ ',-

"

",-".)
-'

-".." . -X" . / : '.O'.v, 1 :'/
"* *

l^fi-'."'' '
'

'

r the

guidarfce^'^^jiroi^ction, wKicjh. $$ i';nged
:in

this pewloug wMcl^ Jfx?X sliould^r^tiires
so weak and deprave'd iis we are/Sfespape' '"

>jj * *- --""V- - A ^" '-*-\?
"

'

i* \
'" - *~" i

' --" 7^ *
"/-*

' A'-

the "daogecs^tcTw {lich ive ar0 esJgHDS^di ^were'

we to be l<eft ftp. otSs^lyjes 1' tofdv fee; Tlj'pu

.withes, io,keetisfww;;the ev.il that:.i
:

s
t
.tft the

'

- % ' ''''" ''' '**' '

'

nie.r-

.

eVea-t necessity,of m-akine tills request unto
^"

.'.^1
". ' v "'

- * --,-*/ j '*> **-" . F"..
"

s - O , , i jj- . J-." ^X . /.."-, ,i

thee'..' :
We -ar^til^ri conimen'd ojir ten-

der offspring ;
to thy grace.

- O^jgiye urito

them mat 'wisdom, 'whic/i ^profitable to direct

therhinthis.ensrianTiffahd perilouB state. .

,
-

, . '*?.
^ ,. . . C3 ., ' i w'-",

.^''

nd .to those: on-whom thbu hast bestow-
'

. ed children, 'bei 'graciously plea^et
d to af-

ford botfrimowledge and "'grace, for
*

bring- ,

ing them 'yp.in+ the nurture and admonition of
the. Lord. .May it.be our principal concern
to ;guard- ;diir. offspring Trplfi' the evils 'of

that state, into
: which we;

have -
: been the

ineap.si 'of brihgiiig : them.
"

-0- -Lord,, we
would l^d ithem ;tp 'TThee f

'

we\ would iri-

treat. pur" ^avip.ur to take"; tbeiii . into his

hands ; for we 'can\haVe nb hope, either

for. ourselves, OF for; them, but in the,power
'grace of that good 'ShepKerd. '<:.-
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Orpwii, O Lord, our endeavours for their

good with thy blessing. Suffer not those,*

whose welfare we seek, to misunderstand
us. Let? them not look upon us as their .ene-

mies, because ice tell them the truth. Give^p v

our children a teachable disposition ; that V

they may not lose the benefit of instruc-

tion, through obstinacy, rashness, or vani-

ty. While we are -pointing out to them
the path of peace, .may thy Holy

1

Spirit

open their eyes to seethe way, and incline

their hearts to walk therein. .' \

And we humbly pray, that a full rew&rd

may be given to its' : let' none of them be.

content to be one. among the many who
have theform, ofgodliness without the power j

but may we have cause to rejoice over

them, as 'those, mho cleavt to
,the Lord with

purpose of heart.
'

.

.
Let thy presence, most blessed God, ac-

company them all through life: Though
liew situations should .produce new and

greater temptations, yet all will be well, if

Thou .art with them. O guide them in all

the steps which they take, in .matters relat-

ing to this- life ;. and duffer them to enter

into no connections w^ilchinay be injurious
to them, ^either in -temporkl,

:

pr spiritual

things. 'In- all their ways may .they acknow-

ledge Thee ; .and thqu^ wilt direct-their pjaths.
-We do riot asfagreat thingsforthem. We

only pray that iri.thut way which, seemeth
./ JL / -

~ ' ' ' '
,

~
v- .-

'
"

,

'
' ' '

good unto thee, they may have' the
U
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of being useful to others. Should any of
them prosper in temporal things, let them

rejoice in their success, principally, on ac-

count of its. putting more power into their

hands to do good.
And whether they be high or low in the

world, let the interests of thy Church be
ever dear to them ; and, may they count it

an honour to do any thing, by which those,

interests may be promoted. Lord,suffer
them not to leave the place which; thou
hast allotted to 'them, but in that place arid

station, may they
r

h've to thy gloTy, and
seek the good of their fellow-creatures.

And if they have it not in their power 16

do any thing more toward those ends,
than lo hand down -the knowledge of the

Gospel to posterity, by instructing their

own children, may they see that" this is a

great and good .work, and ^attend to it with

diligence and delight. Arid be pleased, O
Lord, to give success to their endeavours ;

that they may have the honour of.contribut-

ing to preserve a godly seed in the earth.

We do not ask that our children may be

exempted from all trial; for we know not

but it may be good for them to taste the

cup of affliction; but we request, that if

they are tried, theyjnay be led'to that Sav-

iour for relief, who sympathises witii us in

all our distresses; arid by whose grace,
their afflictions shall bring- forth 'in them the

peaceable fruits of righteousness.
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O Lord, whatever be their situation in

the world', grant that they may. walk as

strangers and pilgrims on earth. Never may
they be ashamed of Christ, or ofhis words, or

of those who faithfully serve him. May
love to God, faith in Jesus, and thankful

remembrance ofwhat he did for men, in-

crease in them every day. As they ap-

proach the end of their course, miy they
feel in their hearts .an increasing longing-.-to

to be with their Saviour, that they may behold

his glory. And when the
.

hour of separa-
tion cometh, ,do jthQu be with them'; that

they m)\y make an Honourable and comT
fortable eacl. , :

O . let there be; a generation
:
. . tb^ser.ve thee.;

and may alLof this house be of that nurri-
''- v *-,.-- '''"", '"-"*_

b'er, ,and walk as those who are ofthy fam-

ily. All which we asjc in the name of thy./-.*. .

- . - - -

_ v /.

dear Son bur Lord ; to whom, with
-.1>hy-

self, and Holy Spirit, be everlasting prais/-

es. -1 Amen* - .-.'...-
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PRAYERS,

Which may be added to any of .the- preceding

Morning and Evening Prayers.

-'' In a tinie-of Scarcity:-
<

We humbly pray thee, O Lord, to re-

gard our'land in mercy, at - this time .of

scarcity; Be pleased to look upon the dis-

tresses of the poor, and afford relief to

them in ihine own good time; Grant, O
Lord,, that this trying dispensation^ of thy
providence . may be sanctified.to them, fay

bringing them to regard Thee in all their

affairs. Teach them to labourfor the meat
which endureth unto everlasting life, and
which Christ our Saviour will give to all

who apply to him for it.

May-the present difficulties have a good
effect on all the inhabitants of this land.

O that thy judgments may bring our .sins

to remembrance ! May we be so humble<;l
under the sense of our transgressions, as to

justify Thee, and condemn ourselves.

.May we learn by all the trials which befal
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us here, .that this world is- not. our rest.

And may we have grace to seek after a
meetness for that blessed state, to" which
thou wilt hereafter conduct all thy -faith-

ful servants.

-0*0-

Qn~the Return of Plenty.

Blessed he thy name, O Lord, .for gra-
ciously regarding the distresses of the poor,
by affording us a greater plenty qLthe ne-

cessaries of this.life. O Lord,- though oiir

sins "are great,
:

yet thy compassions fail hot.

Thy chastiseme'nts are removed,; but it i&

not because we have deserved the removal
of them, but because it is "

thy nature and
"
property ever to have mercy arid to for-

"
give." O let; thy goodness lead us to repent-

ance ! And since thou hast sent _ food, send
us also the grace of thy Hqly Spirit; that

we may thankfully remember that God,
who relieved us in the time of necessity.
And O' gracious Lord, may we d.uly

consider, that man liveth not by bread alone*

May \ve be desirous of those blessings,
which thy word setteth before us as neces-

sary to our souls. We bless thee, O Lord.* " '

u 2 -- :
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for having provided for our everlasting;

well-being. O may, we hunger :.after ttte

bread of life ; that our souls may live, and

praise thy name for ever and ever.

In a Time of War.

Q most holy God, to whom all things are

known, and who hast wise reasons for per-
mitting every event which taketli place in

the world ; give us grace to humble owrselves
.

*
;

' O .
- ' O "" '

'

.

under thy mighty, hand. Take away from us,

we Beseech ^hee, all liardnes's^ of heart-

Cause us seriously to refie.ct on the miseries

ofwar ; and to obey that awful voice which
. / >

'

.**(.*"" '"(''
now 'calleth us to weeping a/nd to supplication.

Sanctify lo us the solemn situation into

which our sinful passions have brought us ;

that we may not only call upon thy holy
name, but/m/ away the evils which provoke
thy righteous displeasure.
O merciful God, though we be chastised,

let- us not be forsaken by thee. Give wis-

dom, we humbly beseech thee, to -those

who manage our public affairs; that they
may discern, and adopt, the best measures
that can be pursued a;t this time ;

and do
tho.u be pleased to give success to them.

But let our eyes be directed to Thee.
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, ; ,.v ; . .
- .

-
..

and suflfeFTis noj: falftust in- an -arm
ofJJesh.

Have nsercy upon us^OLord, and remove
that sore judgm^t:Tdth'^i<ili1^i

e_.are now
Visited ; that both we,;and -all; the 'nations

which suffer in this war, inay asain enjoy.'.'
" ~

,- ." .' ''.-. v . *O v /

the blessing of peace. ;

Thanks be 'tp".%y name, O God of all

grace, for the,/prospect of a better state.

thai the sins an3 ;mTseries of this world,

may serve to wean,our hearts from it, and
to make us the humble and faithful follow-

ers of that Saviour, who hath "; opened the
a kingdom ofheaven to all believers."O ""

'

940
. , 1

'On 'the '-Return of Peace.
" ;

- '~ '.,>. - ** - '
-*

' * ' ' ~

O Lord God, who has .now^iven dnto
. .--./_

(

-
_

. .\j
~ '**,>. *~

us the blessiri'ff of peace, enable us to<yield
v . cj -^ x

" '.-*
,

/ , . -v

humble an^Jiea^ty thahks to Jthee, for re-

mo vihfif that /dreadful'' scoura-e^Y^ith which
'

,
' S?"

'

'.
-

'

'

'- "'-.* L -

,
'- ' * - -. . .

we were, oTlate, /deservedly punished.-^-
SufFer us not, 0' Lord, to

'

provoke the.e by
pur sins, to give us up again to the de^so-
lations of war : but may w live to Thee,
who has

;
f been- graciously pleased to put a

stop to tlie effusion :of human blood.

And now, O Ljprd^ that the earth is qui-
et, grant that tlvf'ward may rial hnd be glori-

fied. May the-Knowledge of thy truth pre-
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vail, and the force ofthose divine principles
contained in the Gospel, he felt' every
where ; that tvars may cease in the world, arid

that righteousness,' as well as peace, may
flourish among all nations.
And he graciously pleased, O Lord, to

enable us, like faithful followers of .Jesus,
to .resist sin, and Satan, untq death; that

we may he admitted -int that kingdom of

peace, into which all thy true servants shall

hereafter enter.

In a Time
of.

severe Frost.

Teach us, O Lord, to stand in awe of
that mighty power which now /preventeth
the waters from "flowing^ Be mercifully,

pleased"to set hounds to the;duration ofthe

present severe weat'her; that we may not be

punished by it to the degree, of which our
sins-render us deserving. Look down in

pity, O Lord, on the poor. Qpen the

hearts and hands ofthose who are able to

help them; that their distresses may be

lightened. And may the. sufferings which
the poor, and the aged, feel at this time,
be made useful to their souls, -by

%

'eatising
them to call upon God m 'this day . of their

trouble.
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''In a Time 'ofDrought, -or
~of

excessive Ham.
f

O Lord God, from whom alone cometh
our

'daily, bread, have'compassion on-us, and

appear -for the 'relief of .thine unworthy
creatures, bygiving to us seasonable weath-
er for the fruits of the earth. The snri, O
Lore?, is thine ; ike rain is thine; thou canst

make either of them; an instrument of sup-

plying the wants, of a people, or a rod to

punish them for their sins. O God, we
humbly implore thee,, in the name of Jesus

Christy to.have mercy on our land, and pre-
serve the labours ofthe husbandmai} irom

being destroyed/ Arid ifthou shotfldest be

pleased to h^ar this prayer, suffer us not
to forget- 'thy mercies^ nor fall to

prayer with prais-e; '';.''

On a -favourable Change of Weather.
* T * *

, .

" ' ^J . **

:. We- bless thy;.holy name, most gracious
:iLord,'for>the.present. seasonable change^ of

s f >i. JL* v (
* *"

- \
~

. CJ

nyeather. .Q that we m'ayV long
r-remember

thy goodness, and show forth our thankful-

ness, not in Vbrds-ionly, but in obedierjce

to thy, holy will. And while we pray, that
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we may be always thankful for temporal
mercies; we pray likewise, that we may
not neglect the -better blessings,-whicTa:th.cm
hast provided for us in Jesus .Christ. .O

kindle in-our hearts an ardent desire after

them ; that we rn^y obtain; them, ancl 4>hat

when.flesh awcT heart- shall ^w7.(as ere long
they will) we may rejoice in

. God, as ouf

portionfor ever. "'.-.-,.'

For the Jfaaster-vf/tt JPqmilu* -when-be is abfo.ad*^ -
.

_, './A -'* ~
-

'
t/

" ---
. v~'-<*--

Lord;.God> who .art .every, w.here pre-
sent, be pleased to bless, thy servant, the

' A -.'."' *
^ j . - -*/ - t

* -

;. ^
*

.

master of this family^ during his absence
from home. Preserve him from : wicked
men, from dangerous diseases, from sinful

temptations, and all 'other evils, bodily, or

spiritual, to which he may be exposed.
We humbly pray, the.e-,' O Lo.rd', to conduct^
him by thy .gracious providence^ to his

house again in peace. And- make : both
him and us thankjuLfort'hymerciesfoward*

r
* "I. " *"

' '
'

i -""-.'

each other. Hear, O merciful God, hi&

prayers for us, and ours for- him. . ,-

And may we so live together here, as to,

do honour to:. religion, by showing; how the
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fearand love of thy name doth regulate
and sweeten society.*

-

For Children who are goingfrom Hojne to be

educated.

We commend our dear children who are

going to school to-day, to thy gracious re-

gard, G' Lord*.- We iritreat thee to pre-
serve both their bodies and their minds
froin.evil.

And-may they be fitted, under those 'to

whose "care' they-are
:

coriiniitted, to live a
life, that7ishall be "useful to others; and com-
fortable/toiitheiiiselves.

'

/'
"

.

?'Fhe- same, prayer, by a slight, -alteration, may be
us<d when thja mistress f a family is from-home.
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PRAYERS,

To be used with Individuals under particular
Circumstances.

To be used with a Woman*, during the. Time
of Childbearinff* .

-: J -
. - O ~*

- - -
-'-

Most blessed Lord, " the
thelpfir_ofr

all
"' who flee to Xhee fpr^saccpur,.

n
l.pok m(

erci-

fully upon thy handmajd-, and ", protect her
from all things .that niaj he. hurtful toiler

in her present circumstances. Be pleased
to support her under, all the- infirmities, slie

n;ay feel. Grant, O Lord, that she mr\y he

brought safely through the hour of difficul-

ty.
. Give her grace we beseech, thee. to

commitherself to The.e, and to trust con-

stantly in thy power and mercy.
May the anxieties which she feeleth con-

cerning--the* issue of her present condition,

lead her to attend 'seriously to the care of

her soul, and to seek -earriestly for a well-

grounded liope of salvation : ;tha-t she may
be prepared for all e-veuts, and 'tnzy- have
the warrant of thy word -to expect thy pre-
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sfence, and thy hjelp, in all situations. If it

please thee, O Lord, may she be the joyful
mother of a living child. And may .that

child be one ofthe happy number of those,
who sincerely serve thee in this world, and
shall live with thee in the world to come,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amea.

tised with-it Woman^ after being safely
delivered in Child-birth.

O most ..merciful God, we would be
thankful to thee,f6r thy compassionate re-

gard to thy handmaid, to whorn. thou hast

granted a safe delivery in theJio'ur of child-

birth. Fill her heart wjth thankfulness for

what thou hast done for her
;
and let her

soul magnify the Lord her Saviour, for con-

tinuing her yet among the living. Enable

her, O Lord, to depend on thee, for her per-
fect restoration to health and strength.

May the remembrance ofthy latetnercy to

her, lea'd her to give herselfup anew to that

gracious God, who helped her in the trying
hour; and may' she 'earnestly* pray, that

the life which he hath spared, may be

spent in following her Saviour more faith-

fully -than ever. -.-'-

W
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Let these Words be added ifthe Child be
living..

And if it please thee, that the child

which thou hasVgiven to her should live to

be c 'pable of receiving instruction, en$;l^
her O Lord, to ' truin him up in the way in ,

" which he should go." Like a Christian

mother, may she be careful to provide for

the welfare ofhis soul, and make it her chief

business to te.ach him the excellency of the

knowledge of Christ 'Jesus our Lord. Bless
'^j f */ .'_

'

her instructions to him';- hear her prayers
for him ; enable her to hold forth a good
example to him; and mny both parent and
chilil so walk together'on earth, as to m?e

;
t

in heaven, through ''Jesus' Christ our Lord;
to whom with the Father, arid the Holy
Ghost, be all honour and glory, for ever
and ever. Amen.

To be used with a Sick Person.

O Lord God ofour Salvation, how mis-

erable would our condition be', h-i.d r.v^ not

/Thee to look to in time "of trouble. 'For-

give that folly, through which -we nr ?i so

unmindful of thee in the day ofprosperity.
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We would give thanks to thee, for. awak-

ening onr minds to the- consideration of
Cj '

,

' '

.

God and religion-; even though it be done

by a severe stroke of affliction." We ought
to account it a mercy to be brought to se-

riousness, and to prayer, whatever be the

methods which thou mayest be -pleased to

talie for this purpose.
O Lord, we- find that although we can live

'

. -O

regardless of Thee in times of prosperity,
we cannot support adversity without thy

help : :thn. we find how .w retched a con-

dition it is, not^to-'have God for our friend.

Q jsanctiiy .
that -discovery,.that it may effect-

ually cure us ofour forgetfulness ofGod ;

that it may cause us to return to thee with
our whole heart ; and that we may never
more- forsake Thee, 'the ^fountain of living

'- ' ' / i/ -O

waters.
'

.v -

'
-

.
.

Look, O Lord, we humbly beseech thee,

upon him who lieth upon this bed .of si-ck-

ness, and..m.ake this visitatioii;6f-thy- provi-
dence benenciril to him. '<J may it- .be ac-

companied -with- such mercy, such "grace
to Ms soul, tlmthe may have reason' to all

eternity, te sa:y, that'-it was good to him to be

afflicted. M:iy he in-' this- confinement learn,ci/
'

- ** ~ * y

and be duly affected with those great and
blessed truths of thy word, which none of
us regard with sufficient -attention in the

hours of ease and health. '.O that hematifr:

saviijgly learn, that there is nothing -s,o

much to be -desired as an intere&t in J

thy
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favour; that. there is no hope for sinful

man, but in the mercy of God"; that sin is

the greatest evil holiness the greatest
good and that Christ is the only refugeZ3

"

,4/ -
' -

. tj

for a guilty, soul, .

We humbly intreat thee, Q heay.enly Fa-

ther, that if it he consistent with thy will

he may be raised up again; and that he may
be yet continued among us, living a godly
and comfortable life; happy in himself, and
a -blessing to those with whom he is con-O
nected. May it please thee to moderate
Ms sufferings. Do thou direct us to the best

methods -lor his relief, and be mercifully

pleased to give success to them. May he

patiently submit to what he may have to

bear; and under the sharpest pains which
he may endure,, enable hiin to adore and
bless thee, for not defiling with him, accord"

ing to the full desert of his sins..

But what we most of all request is, that

this affliction- -may be accompanied with
the grace of thy Holy Spirit ; that true re-

pentance, a lively faith in Christ and an ar-

dent desire after holiness, may be wrought
in his heart. Hear this prayer for him, O
Lord, that he may be made fit either to

live or to die : so that whatever be the issue

of this sickness, it may end iirthe glory of

thy name, and be. made to contribute to

the good of-his soul.

And, O Lord, teach us, who are in

health, to profit by what we see- 'others suf-
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Let; the sight 'of .an afflicted -fellow-

creature, fill us with thankfulness for the

comforts/we at present enjoyc and excite
us to provide -against the'hoQr of trial which

may one daycome up_on ourselves.- O may
we seeJc Thee while thou art to befound. May
we seriously attend to the voice ofChrist;
and like Mary, choose that-good part, which

shall never be taken from, us. -

.These mercies for our Vafflioted brother,

and for ourselves, we humbly ask in the

name, and thro.ugh the" mediation of our
Lord and Saviour Xesus. Christ^ .to whom.
with th'e Father, and the Holy Spirit be
ascribed endless praises. Amen.

'/.

If this Prayer be deemed too longfor the Pa-

tient, the following shorter one may be used'

in its stead.
,

O thou--vvho dost not willingly' afflict, nor

grieve the 'children-^f men, be pleased to look
QOW::i..with co;npassion upon this poor suf-

ferer, and 'sanctify his present alniction to

him, Be- pleased to support him under all

th.-tt he-miy have to endure-; and make the

w.-iat of ease, of rest, and other , comforts

of health, so -beneficial to his better pirt,
the soul, that he may have reason hereafter

to siy, that it was good for him to be afflicted.

We pray thee to give him grace to sub-

mit to tliy will, and may all his co nplaints
be.-silenced by the r n n^mbraoce ofhis si
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O Lord, if it seem good unto thee, give
success to our endeavours fork-is recovery.
And accompany thy blessing;on the means
of health, with' that still greater blessing,
the grace of thy Holy Spirit ; that in the

days of returning strength he may live the

life of a new creature. O forgive his sins ;

give Am grace to repent of them ; and may
the sincerity of his .repentance be made
manifest by his denying Mil 'ungodliness and

worldly lusts.

We beg that, if it "be consistent with thy
will, his Jife may be spared ; but if this ill-

ness should prove to 'be a sickness unto.death,

O Lord, prepare him for the awful change
which awaiteth him. Suffer him not, we
most humbly beseech, thee, to be called

hence, till he savingly know thee^ the only true

God and Jesus Christ, whom thou didst in mer-

cy send into the world, to save sinners. Hear
us, O Lord, for the sake of thy dear Son,
to whom with Thyself! and Holy Spirit, be

everlasting praises ascribed. Amen.

To be used with ohe^ who appears to be at the

Point of Death.

O most gracious God, since thy throne

<i>f grace is -still open to us, we humblybeg
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to be beard in behalf of our -brother, who is

now .brought down to the gates of the

grave; Lord,-we have done with- pray-

ing for his life ;
and all that we'have -to re-

quest is, that thpu wouldest succour, him in

this trying hour, and fit him for the great

change that is about to take .place.

Forgive, O merciful Lord, all his trans-

gressions, for the sake ofthat blessed Sa-

viour, who shed.bis blopd for the .remission

of sins. May. his- last moments be spent in
*/ V * '

-I

penitence and. faith. O may his soul be
with thee, whenever :

it shall b.e separated
from the body and -may he be supported
under what Vie now suffereth, by a welt-

grounded hope ofbeing; soon joined to theo JL * o v -

I-

-

church in. .heaven.
^

v -

Permit 'us, O Go<$ of all comfort, to re-=

quest-that AzVpassage.out of time into .eter-

nity, may be easy.- O let not his. bodily
pains be extreme, nor his mind be oppress.-
ed with doubts and fears. Take away, Q
Lord, the bitterness of death, by giving him a
foretaste ofthe glory of.heaven. But above
all we beg, that, suffer whatever he may in

this- hour, either in body or mind, 'his pre-
cious soul may be sayed. O grant -us this

request, even should, it seem good unto

thee, not to bestow the other blessings
which we have asked for him. .

And O have mercy, on the living, as

well as the dying ; and teach us, by every
instance ofmortality,-so to number our days,
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as to apply our hearts ..unto wisdom. All

which,we ask in. the name of Jesus -Christ,

thy dear Soil, our Lord, in whom may ice be,

found, living and dying. Amen.

To be used with a Person who is recovering
from Sickness.
J ' " '.-*..

O Almighty Gp.d, whq.art able to bring
down the strongest, arid to. raise up the

we.;kestwp bless .thy holy name for the

favourable appearances which.have taken

place in the condition of our brother. O
perfect what thou hast begun, and give him?
and us, reason to praise Thee as the God
ofsalvation. Teach Jiim to lift up his heart

to thee, and to pray, that life may not only
be continued, but that it may be better em-

ployed, than it hath been heretofore. May
this desire be now, most earnestly felt ; and
O let it not grow faint when health and

strength return, but may it increase: in him.

the longer Ac liveth.

Teach him, O Lord, to profit, with res-

pect to the body, by what he hath 'of late-

suffered ; m r y he learn to guard agai.nst
all things, which ma^y endanger his health.

A>>d teach him.. O God, to guard with still

greater care, against whatever may endan-
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ger the welfare of his soiu. May he now be
enabled to live a life of watchfulness and

prayer. Suffer, him -not to trust, even to

the most solemn resolutions he may' be now
/

making, but to thy grace, for his persever-
ance in well doing: looking to thee with

humble confidence for that help,, which
thou art ready to afford to all those, who
seek for it in the name of thy dear Son.

We humbly intreat thee to be with him,
all through the remainder of life. Let him
not forget, that although he is novy recover-

ing from sickness, the-time will ebine when
medicines will fail$ arid he must. go to the

grave* the house appointed for all living. O
enable Mm henceforward to follow Christ

in faith, purity, and humility>;-fthat when
the time of his departure he'ne'e shall"come,
he may have reason to rejoice in it, as the

hour ofcomplete'deliverance from all sin,

and all suffering.
Hear us, O Lord, for the sake of Jesus

Christ, our Mediator and Advocate, to

whom with the, father, and Holy Spirit, he

gloryand honQur,foreverand ever. Amen.
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"A PRAYER

To be used by a mother with her Children, be-

fore they begin their daily Tastes^

O Lord; God, who hast been pleased to

give;me .these dear- children, let me; begin
the day with- them;by offering up my thanks-

giving ibr their preservation during the last

night. Make'tfaem thankful that they have
a mother to take care of them ;; as I desire

to be, that my children are continued to

me. :

And now. O Lord, let thy blessing be
both upon me and upon them,- in the em-

ployments on which they are about to en-

ter. Direct and prosper me in that which

ought to be my first and principal errdesv-

our, the training them in the knowledge
and fear of- thy name.

- -

Dispose their mind toward every thing:
thnt is good : and "grant, that in due time I

may see them faithfully following the word
and example oftheir Saviour; serving Thee
their God with delight, dutiful to their pa-
rents, reverencing all that are in authority,
kind to their equals, condescending to

their inferiors, compassionate to thr* af-

flicted, zer-lous to do good, improving in

all Christian dispositions, and looking for-
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ward to thy heavenly kingdom, as the con-

summation of their warmest hopes and de-

sires.- /
'"

.

~ ''""''
May it please thee, O Lord, to endue

them Avith such a measure, of capacity for

learning;, whatever is taught them, as thou

mayest see it good for them to possess.
And may they have grace to .use every ac-

quirement in such a way, as may most
conduce to the real benefit of themselves,
and others.

All which blessings' I humbly ask, in the

name of thy dear Son. our only Saviour,
who lived and died for us, and who taught
us thus to pray,

Our Father,
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N. .B. The words in the largerRoman character, arete
be read by the master of the Family only, but all

are to join audibly in the words which are printed
in- Italics.

All standing up, the Master of the Family shall begin
as followeth : -

God, who made all things, and whopre-
serveth all things, hath brought us safe to

morning ,

the or of this day. We are assembled

evening
to acknowledge, with thankfulness, the

blessings which we have received ; to ask
for the forgiveness of our -sins, through
the mediation of Jesus Christ

; and humbly
to pray for the continuation ofGod's good-

day
ness to us through the or ensuing.

night >

Let us recollect that we are now ap-

proaching the Searcher of all hearts : and

may the consideration of his awful majesty,
and fatherly goodness, cause us to address
him with reverence, humility, and thank-
fulness.
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The Lord be with you.
JlmL with thy Spirit.

Praise ye the Lord.

The Lord's name be praised.

Here let a PSALM or HYMN be sung.

After which, all being seated, -the master shall dis-

tinctly read

A PORTION OF HOLY SCRIPTURE;

After the portion of Holy Scripture is read, let all

kneel down, while the Master oft'ereth up this short

prayer.

Grant, we beseech thee, Almighty God,
that the words which we have heard, may
through thy grace be so grafted in our

hearts, that they may bring forth in us the

fruit ofholy living, to the honour and praise
of thy name, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

O Lord show thy mercy upon us
;

Andgrant us thy salvation.

O God, make clean our hearts within us ;

And take not thy Holy Spiritfrom us.
;

-X.
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Then followeth THE MORNING < OR EVENING PRAYER
for the day.

After which let all join in the Lord's Prayer.

Our Father, which art in Heaven, hallowed

be thy name ; Thy kingdom come ; thy will be

done, in earth as it is in heaven : Give us this

day our daily bread : and forgive us our tres-

passes, as we forgive them that trespass against
us ; and lead us not into temptation ; but deliver

usfrom evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and the love ofGod, and the fellowship of

I

the Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore.

j
Amen.

\

Let all continue on their knees, for a few minutes,
that each one may silently lift up his heart to Godj and

beg the Divine blessing.
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NOTE.

It would be quite foreign to the design
f this publication, to enter into a defence

of liturgical worship. But to the members
ofthe Protestant Episcopal Church.-whose

public worship is liturgical, I cannot but

recommend the adoption of that mode of

worship, in their families; inasmuch as it

would habituate their domestics to such
attentions to the minuter parts of our
church service, as would contribute great-

ly to the solemnity of the whole. The

Spirit of our worship is in a great measure

lost, for want -of.the audible concurrence of

the congregation, in the responses. There
can be no doubt, that more attention is paid
to those parts of the service than there ap-

pears : many, and those some of the most
devout worshippers, joining in them silent-

ly ; but not being audibly rehearsed, they
seem to be left entirely to the clerk. The
consequence of this is, that our worship
sinks into a heavy and spiritless perform-
ance, and a. general listlessness is observed
to prevail in the assembly, long before the

seryice is ended.
We are informed, that in the churches

of the early Christians, there was. so univer-

sal, and so audible a concurrence of the
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worshippers, in the responses, that the ut-

tering them resembled the sound of thun-

der. It is greatly to be wished, that such
a lively attention to the service were ob-

servable in our churches. We should then

appear much more like an assembly ofpeo-
ple adoring the great and glorious Creator,
than we do. To this grand, majestic, and

impressive effect, every person should be
excited to contribute his part.
One thing, perhaps, which is a cause of

our inattention to the shorter sentences of

the public liturgy, is, the people being so

entirely unused to any thing of the kind,
in the intervals which occur between the

Sundays. If this be a cause of inattention,
the use of a Family Liturgy may be of

service; as thereby our domestics may be,

trained by the worship which is practised
at home, to join in the service ofthe church.

But in order to its answering this end, the

master of the family should be observant

of a rule suggested to him in the discourse

on Family Religion ; namely, to teach his

domestics to join in those parts of worship
which are allotted to them.

Besides the good effect which a family

liturgy may have on the public worship, it

seems, independent of that effect, to be an

eligible mode of family worship. Giving
our domestics a part to sustain in the Wor-

ship, may serve to give life to a service,

which is apt to be accounted by young peo-
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pie, a dull employment. It may help to fix

their attention, and to impress them, with
this important consideration ; namely, that

Religion is a business in which evr

ery
vidual ought to be engaged.
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fyt The Reader is requested to observe, that where
more than one prayer is referred to, the first will be
found more appropriate to the occasion, than the

following ; and that a slight alteration will be suffi-

cient to convert a Morning into an Evening Prayer,
or an Evening into a Morning Prayer.

"When a prayer suited to some particular occasion is

desired, let the prayer to which the Index directs the

enquirer, be privately read through, before it is used
with the family ; in order to see, where any addition-

al part applicable to the occasion in view should be

introduced, and what ought to be omitted.

Prayers suited to Particular Days.

Page
Christmas Day - - 170, 186, 91, 106, 145, 198

Good-Friday 154, 97

Easter-Day 167, 145, 106

Holy-Thursday 106, 198, 191

Whitsunday 191, 103, 194

Ember Days - - 68, 81

Nov.- -Year's Day - 208, 56, 91, 106, 136, 152, 175
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Page
A Sacrament Day - - - 212, 16, 37, 41, 154

A Birth-day of an Adult - -208,56,8291,106
- 152, 175

A Birth-day of one of the Children of the family------- ------ 227 175

Any Family Anniversary
- 106, 77, 91, 189' 198

A Day of public Humiliation 118, 115, 59, 94, t-7, 170

A Day ofPublic Thanksgiving 175, 77, 81, 106, 194

Prayers suited to particular Occasions.

When any important Undertaking is in hand - 50

When one of the Family has entered into the

Marriage State -------- - 224
When one of the Family is going to travel - 172 56
When one of the Family is returned from Travel 200
When a Family is under Affliction - - 184, 158
When an Affliction is removed - - - - 200, 74
When -one of the Family is ill - - 182, 242, 245
When one of the Family appears to be at the point

of Death - -
-.--;-

- -
.-

- -
.-

246
When one of the Family is recovering from ill-

ness 200, 248
On the Death of one of the Family, or JNeighbour-

hood ----- 65
On the Death of an eminently pious or useful

Person ------------ 145
When a Woman has been safely delivered in

Child-Birth --------- 00, 241

Upon going into anew Habitation - - 189, 112
After having been at a Place of Worship - - 109
When a Child is born - - 200
When a Child is to be baptized

- - 219,227,189
When young Persons are going to partake of the

Rite of Confirmation - - -; - - - -
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When a Child is going from Home, to be placed
at School --- ...... - - 239

When a Child is returned from School - - - 194
When a Child is going from Home, to go into

Service .......... -- 227
On the Daj of a Criminal's Execution - - - 189
After a Causualty has happened, such as a Con-

flagration, a Tempest, &c. ------ 00
In a Time of public Distress - - - 182, 65, 158
When an epidemical Sickness prevails 182, 65, 158
In a Time of Scarcity

..... - - - 232
On the Return of Plenty ------- 233
In a Time of War ..... --.. 334
On the Return of Peace ....... 235-

In a severe Frost -.---._-. 236
In a Time of Drought or excessive Rain - - 237
On a favourable Change of Weather - - - - ib.

When the Master of the Family is from Home 238-

Prayers for particular Persons*

The President of the United States, and>all who
are in Authority --------- 115

The Ministers of God's Word ----- 68
Persons going to travel - - - - - - 174, 56
Persons going to travel for their Health - - 198
A Sick person 242, 245, 184
A Sick Child ..-,-. 135
One who is at the Point of Death - - - - 246
One who is recovering from Sickness - - - 248
A Woman during the Time ofChild-bearing

- 240
A Woman after being safely delivered in Child-

birth 241, 201
The Headsofa Family 189
The Master ojr Mistress ofa Family when Abroad 2S&
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The Children of a Family

- ~ - , - - /

For Children before they begin their daily Tasks 250
Persons under Affliction - - - - - - -. 182

Prayers for particular Graces and Virtues.

For Grace to live according to God's Word - 44
That we may live with Eternity in View - - 47
For Humility

- - - - -. -..- - - - - 59
That we may make the best use of Life - - - 62
That we may live in a State of continual Prepar-

ation for Death ---------- 65

That we may live under a due sense of God's
Mercies --------- . 74

That we may not rest satisfied with a form of Ho-
liness - .--

- - - - - - - - - - 84
That the World may not render God's Word in-

effectual - - - - - - - - .- - - - .8?
For Stedfastness in Religion

- - - - - - 109
For Faith -, - - - - - 112
That we may be fruitful in good Works - - - 1 1 8

For a Spiritual Mind 183
For true Religion as a governing Principle

- - 142
That we may have Grace to follow the Exam-

ples of Godly Men - 148
For Growth in Grace - - 152
That we may improve by what we are taught in

the Sufferings of Christ -- 154
That we may always set God before us - - - 172
That weaixay profit by Affliction 183
For Wisdom and Piety in the Government of a

Family ----- - 189
For the Government of the Thoughts - - - 179
For the Government of the Tongue - - - - 205*
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.-.:'- Prayers for .particular Blessings.
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Pase
For the Presence of God, in public Worship - 37
For a Blessing on our lawful Undertakings

- 50
For God's Protection - - -"".V^- ~-

-...
- - 53

For God's Guidance - -
_.-r

- - - > -.- - 56
For Forgiveness

- - - -; - .- - -" - - 97
For the renewing Influence ofDivifte Grace '";;- 121

For a Blessing on the Ordinances of public Wor-
ship

__-_-..- 124
For Peace with God - 145
For the Influence of the Holy Ghost -.- - - 191

That we may not be left to ourselves - 100, 136
That public Instruction may be made effectual to

our Salvation - --------- 12?
That the Influence of God's Word upon us may

continue ------------ 13

Thanksgivings.

For the Means of Grace ------- 41
For the light of the Gospel

-' 81

For Mercies temporal and spiritual
- - - - 91

For Hope 158

For Health - - - - - - 163

For Christ's coming into the World - - - - 170
For Civil and Religious Liberty

----- 173
For the Gift of a Saviour 186
For the Removal of Affliction 200
For Providence and Redemption - - - 198
For Recovery from Sickness ------ 24 8

General Prayers
- 71, 94, 139, 161, 194

General Thanksgiving
- 77, 91, 106, 198
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Churches in the time efQ,ii"en Eliza b'^h-.

A Series of Discourses ^on the Christian
Revelation, viewed in connection with tbp'Modern Astronomy.
And occasional Sermons By Thomas Chalmers, D D. " '

,
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Parochialia ; or Instructions to the Cler-
By the Right Rev.

-
I Man.

Nature of the

gy in 'he disch-rge of their Parochial Duties

Than as Wilson, D D Lord Bishop ofSodorand Man.
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Nine Sermons, on the
Evidence by which the Fact of our Lord's JResurrerlion it establish-

cid; and of various oth?r guhjects- To which 's prefixed a Disserta-
'

tiohorfthePiophecies ofthe Messiah dispersed among the Heathen.

By"Samuel Horsley, L. L. D, F> R. S. P.^ . S. late Lord Bishop of

St.-..Asapa .
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^Common Prayer Books., of various sizes
and in elegant.and plain binding, may be had as above; also Bibles

Testaments, Spelling Books, Primers, &c. &c &c,

Aho, a General Assortment of

Blank Books dnd Stationary.
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